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C A D E N U S
AND

VANESSA.
Written, Anno 171 3.

TH E J})epherds and the nymphs were fecn

Pleading before the Cyprian queen.

The council for the * fair began,

Accufing the falfe creature man.

The brief with weighty crimes was charg'd,

On which the pleader much enlarg'd j

That Cupid now has loft his art,

Or blunts the point of ev'ry dart ; .

His altar now no longer fmokes,

His mother's aid no youth invokes

:

This tempts Free-thinkers to refine, •

And bring in doubt their powers divine ;

Now love is dwindled to intrigue.

And marriage grown a money-league.

Which crimes aforefaid [with her leave)

Were (as he humbly did conceive)

Againft our fov'reign lady's peace,

Againft the flatute in that cafe,

Againft her dignity and crown :

Then pray'd an anfwer, and fat down.

* This poem is founded up- here be inquired •. his principal

on an offer of marriage made by defign is to expofe the faulrs snd

a young lady to her preceptor ; follies in both fexes, by which
whether fuch an incident really love is degraded, and marriage

happened, or what gave the poet rendered i'ublervient to lordid

occafion to fuppofc it, need not purpofes,

B 2 , The



4 CADENUS AND VANESSA.

The nymphs with fcorn beheld their foes i

When the defendants council rofe,

And, what no lawyer ever lack'd.

With impudence own'd all the fact

;

But, what the gentleft heart would vex.

Laid all the fault on t'other fex.

That modern love is no fuch thing.

As what thofe ancient poets fing j

A fire celeftial, chafte, refin'd,

Conceiv'd and kindled in the mind.

Which having found an equal flam«.

Unites, and both become the fame.

In dift'rent breafts together burn.

Together both to afhes turn :

But women now feel no fuch fire.

And only know the grofs defire.

Their paflions move in lower fpheres,

Where-e'er caprice or folly fleers.

A dog, a parrot, or an ape,

Or fome worfe brute in human (hape,

Engrofs the fancies of the fair,

The few foft moments they can fpare

From vifits to receive and pay.

From fcandal, politicks, and play,

From fans, and flounces, and brocades,

From equipage and park-parades.

From all the thoufand female toys.

From every trifle that employs

The out or infide of their heads.

Between their toylets and their beds

In a dull ftream, which moving flow,,

You hardly fee the current flow,

5 If
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If a fmall breeze obftruds the courfe.

It whirls about for want of force.

And in its narrow circle gathers

Nothing but chafF, and ftraws, and feathers :

The current of a female mind

Stops thus, and turns with ev'ry wind j

Thus whirling round, together draws

Fools, fops, and rakes, for chafF and ftrawSi

Hence we conclude, no women's hearts

Are won by virtue, wit, and parts

;

Nor are the men of fenfe to blame.

For breafts incapable of flame :

The fault muft on the nymphs be plac'd.

Grown fo corrupted in their tafte.

The pleader, having fpoke his befl:>

Had witnefs ready to atteft.

Who fairly could on oath depofe.

When queftions on the fa£l arofe.

That ev'ry article was true ;

Norfurther thofe deponents knew : ——

•

Therefore he humbly would infifl:.

The bill might be with cofts difmift.

The caufe appear'd of fo much weighty

That Fenusy from her judgment-feat,

Defir'd them not to talk fo loud,

Elfe fhe mufl: interpofe a cloud :

For, if the heav'nly folk fhould know
Thefe pleadings in the courts beloWy

That mortals here difdain to love.

She ne'er could fhew her face above j

For Gods, their betters, are too wife

To value that, which men defpife.

B 3 And



6 CADENUS AND VANESSA.
And then, faid (he, my fon and I

Muft flrole in air 'twixt earth and fky ;

Or elfe, fhut out from heav'n and earth.

Fly to the fea, my place of birth ;

There live with daggled mermaids pent.

And keep on fifh perpetual lent.

But, fmce the cafe appear'd fo nice.

She thought it bed to take advice.

The Mufei by their king's permiflion,

Though foes to love, attend the feilion,

And on the right hand took their places

In order ; on the left, the Graces :

To vuhom flie might her doubts propofe

On all emergencies that rofe.

The Mufes oft were feen to frown

;

The Graces half-afliam'd look down ;

And 'twas obferv'd, there were but few

Of either fex among the crew.

Whom {he or her afleflbrs knew.

The Goddefs f^on began to fee.

Things were not ripe for a decree.

And faid (he muft confult her books.

The lovers^ Fktas^ Bra^ons, Cooks.

Firft to a dapper clerk flie beckon'd

To turn to Ovid^ book the fecond ;

She then referr'd them to a place

In Virgil [vide Dido's cafe j)

As for Tihulliis's reports.

They never pafs'd for law in courts :

For Cotvleys briefs, and pleas of Waller

y

Still their authority was fmaller.

There
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There was on both fides much to fay :

She'd hear the caufe another day j

And (o {he did, and then a third ;

She heard it—there (he kept her word :

But with rejoinders and replies,

Long bills and anfwers liuft'd with lyes.

Demur, imparlance, and effoign.

The parties ne'er could ifTue join :

For fixteen years the caufe was fpun,

And then flood where it firll begun.

Now, gentle Clio, fing or fay.

What Fenus meant by this delay.

The Goddefs, much perpiex'd in mind

To fee her empire thus declin-d.

When firft this grand debate arofe.

Above her wifdom to compofe,

Conceiv'd a projed in her head

To v/ork her ends ; which, if it fpedj

Wou'd fhew the merits of the caufe

Far better than confuiting laws.

In a glad hour Lucinas aid

Produc'd on earth a wond'rous maid.

On whom the queen of love was bent

To try a new experiment.

She threw her law-books on the fhelf.

And thus debated with herfelf

:

Since men alledge they ne'er can find

Thofe beauties in a female mind.

Which raife a flame, that will endure

For ever uncorrupt and pure ;

If 'tis with reafon they complain.

This inftant fliall reftore my reign,-

B'4 rii
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T\\ fearch where ev'ry virtue dwells.

From courts inclufive down to cells ;

What preachers talk, or fages write :

Thefe I will gather and unite.

And reprefent them to mankind

Collected in that infant's mind.

This faid, {he plucks in heav'n's high bow'rs

A rprig of amaranthine flow'rs.

In nedtar thrice infufes bays,

Three times refin'd in Thanhs rays

;

Then calls the Graces to her aid.

And fprinkles thrice the new-born maid :

From whence the tender ikin aiTumes

A fweetnefs above all perfumes :

From whence a cleanlinefs remains.

Incapable of outward flains

;

From v/hence that decency of mind.

So lovely in the female kind ;

Where not one carelefs thought intrudes

Lefs modeft than the fpeech of prudes j

Where never blufh was call'd in aid.

That fpurious virtue in a maid,

A virtue but at fecond-hand ;

They bluft, becaufe they underftand.

The Graces next would a6t their part.

And fhew'd but little of their art

;

Their work was half already done.

The child v/ith native beauty (hone ;

The outward form no help requlr'd :

Each breathing on her thrice, infpir'd

That gentle foft engaging air.

Which in old times adorn'd the fair :

And
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And faid, *' Vanejfa be the name,

«< By which thou {halt be known to fame

;

*< VaneJJa, by the Gods enroU'd :

*' Her name on earth—(hall not be told."

But ftill the work was not compleat.

When Venus thought on a deceit

:

Drawn by her doves, away fhe flies.

And finds out Pallas in the (kies :

Dear Pallas^ I have been this morn

To fee a lovely infant born ;

A boy in yonder ifle below.

So like my own without his bow.

By beauty cou'd your heart be won.

You'd fwear it is Apollo's fon

:

But it {hall ne'er be faid a child

So hopeful has by me been fpoil'd 5

I have enough befides to fpare.

And give him wholly to your care.

Wifdom's above fufpefting wiles

:

The queen of learning gravely fmiles.

Down from Olympus comes with joy,

Miftakes Vanejfa for a boy ;

Then fows within her tender mind

Seeds long unknown to womankind ;

For manly bofoms chiefly fit.

The feeds of knowledge, judgment, wk:
Her foul was fuddenly endu'd

With juftice, truth, and fortitude ;

With honour, which no breath can {lain.

Which malice muft attack in vain ;

With open heart and bounteous hand.

But Pallas here was at a {tand j

She
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She knew in our degen'rate days

Bare virtue could not live on praife ;—
That meat muft be with money bought *

She therefore, upon fecond thought,

Infus'd, yet as it were by ftealth.

Some fmall regard for ftate and wealth ;

Of which, as (he grew up, there ftay'd

A tindlure in the prudent maid :

She manag'd her eflate with care.

She lik'd three footmen to her chair.

But, left he fnould negle£l her fludies

Like a young heir, the thrifty Goddefs

For fear young mafter fhould be fpoil'd.

Would ufe him like a younger child

;

And, after long computing, found

Twou'd come to juft five thoufand pound.

The queen of love was pleas'd, and proudj

To fee Vanejfa thus endow'd :

She doubted not but fuch a dame

Through ev'ry breaft would dart a flame ;

That ev'ry rich and lordly fwain

With pride wou'd drag about her chain j

That fcholars wou'd forfake their books

To ftudy bright Vanejfa s looks ;

As fhe advanc'd, that womankind

Wou'd by her model form their mind.

And all their condudl wou'd be try'd

By her, as an unerring guide ;

Offending daughters oft wou'd hear

Vanejfa's praife rung in their ear

:

Mifs Betty^ when flie does a fault.

Lets fall her knife, or fpills the fait.

Will
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Will thus be by her mother chid,

" 'Tis what Vanejfa never did."

Thus by the nymphs and fwains ador'd.

My pow'r {hall be again reftor'd.

And happy lovers blefe my reign—
So Venui hop'd, but hop'd in vain.

For, when in time the martial maid

Found -cut the trick that Venus play'd.

She fhakes her helm, fhe knits her brows,

And fir'd with indignation vows.

To-morrow, e'er the fetting fun,

She'd all undo, that fhe had done.

But in the poets we may find,

A wholefome law time out of mind

Had been confirm'd by fate's decree ;

That Gods, of whatfoe'er degree,

Refume not what themfelves have giv'n.

Or any brother-God in heav'n;

Which keeps the peace among the Gods,

Or they muft always be at odds

:

And Pallas^ if fhe broke the laws,

Muft yield her foe the flronger caufe

;

A fliame to one, fo much ador'd

For wifdom at Jove's council-board.

Befides, fhe fear'd the queen of love

Wou'd meet with better friends above.

And though fhe muft with ^rief reflect.

To fee a mortal virgin deck'd

With graces hitherto unknown
To female breaft, except her own j

Yet file wou'd ad as heft became
A Goddefs of unfpotted fame.

She
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She knew, by augury divine,

Venus wou'd fail in her defign :

She ftudy'd well the point, and found

Her foe's conclufions were not found.

From premifles erroneous brought.

And therefore the dedudtion's nought.

And muft have contrary efFedls,

To what a treach'rous foe expefls.

In proper feafon Pallas meets

The queen of love, whom thus fhe greets^

(For Gods, v/e are by Homer told.

Can in celeftial language fcold)

Perfidious Goddefs ! but in vain

You form'd this projedt in your brain,

A projecSt for thy talents fit,

With much deceit, and little wit.

Thou haft, as thou fhalt quickly fee,

Deceiv'd thyfelf, inftead of me :

For how can heav'nly wifdom prove

An inftrument to earthly love ?

Knovv^'ft thou not yet, that men commence
Thy votaries for want of fenfe ?

Nor fhall Vanejfa be the theme

To manage thy abortive fcheme :

She'll prove the greateft of thy foes

;

And yet I fcorn to interpofe,

B^t ufing neither fkill, nor force.

Leave all things to their nat'ral courfe.

The goddefs thus pronounc'd her doom 3-

When, lo ! Vanejfa in her bloom

Advanc'd like Jtalanta's ftar,

But rarely fcen, and fe^n from far :

In
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In a new world with caution ftept,

Watch'd all the company fiie kept,

Well knowing from the books fhe read

What dangerous paths young virgins tread :

Wou'd feldom at the park appear.

Nor faw the play-houfe twice a year;

Yet, not incurious, was inclin'd

To know the converfe of mankind.

Firft ifTued from perfumers (hops

A croud offafhionable fops:

They afked her, how fhe Jik'd the play ?

Then told the tattle of the day j

A duel fought laft night at two.

About a lady— You know who;
Mention'd a new Italian, come
Either from Mufcovy or Rome ;

Gave hints of who and who's together

:

Then fell to talking of the weather

:

Laft night was fo extremely fine,

The ladies walk'd till after nine.

Then in foft voice, and fpeech abfurd.

With nonfenfe ev'ry fecond word.

With fuftian from exploded plays.

They celebrate her beauty's praife ;

Run o'er their cant of ftupid lyes.

And tell the murders of her eyes. '

With filent fcorn Vamjfa fat.

Scarce lift'ning to their idle chat

;

Further than fometimes by a frown.

When they grew pert, to pull them down.
At laft fhe fpitefully was bent

To try their wifdom's full extent

;

And
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And faid, fhe valu'd nothing lefs

Than titles, figure, ftiape, and drefs ;

That merit (hould be chiefly plac'd

In judginent, knowledge, wit, and tafte;

And thefe, (he offer'd to difpute.

Alone diflinguifh'd man from brute

:

That prefent times have no pretence

To virtue, in the noble fenfe

JBy Greeks and Rotnam underflood

To perilh for our country's good.

She nam'd the ancient heroes round,

Explain'd for what they were renown'd ;

Then fpoke with cenfure, or applaufe.

Of foreign cuftoms, rites, and laws

;

Thro' nature and thro' art fhe rang'd.

And gracefully her fubjeft chang'd :

In vain her hearers had no fiiare

In all fhe fpoke, except to ftare.

Their judgment was upon the whole,

—That lady is the dullefr foul

Then tipt their forehead in a jeer, ,

As who fhould fay— ihe wants it here;

She may be handfome, young, and rich.

But none will burn her for a witch.

A party next of glitt'ring dames.

From round the purlieus of St. 'James,

Came early, out of pure good-will,

To fee the girl in difhabille.

Their clamour, 'lighting from their chairs.

Grew louder all the way up flairs

;

At entrance loudeft j where they found

The room with volumes litter'd round.

VaneJJa
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Vanejfa held Hfontaigne, and read,

Whilft mrs. Sufan comb'd her head :

They call'd for tea and chocolate.

And fell into their ufu?l chat,

Difcourfing with important face.

On ribbons, fans, and gloves and lace

;

Shew'd patterns juft from hidia brought.

And gravely afk'd her what fhe thought.

Whether the red or green were beft,

And what they coft ? VaneJJa guefs'd.

As came into her fancy firft

;

Nam'd half the rates, and lik'd the worft.

To fcandal next—What aukward thing

Was that laft Sunday in the ring ?

Pm forry Mopfa breaks fo faft j

I faid her face wou'd never laft.

Corinna^ with that youthful air.

Is thirty, and a bit to fpare:

Her fondnefs for a certain earl

Began, when I v/as but a girl.

Phillis, who but a month ago

Was marry'd to the Tunbridge beau,

I faw coquetting t'other night

In publick with that odious knight.

They rally'd next Vanejfds drefs

:

That gown was made for old queen Befs,

Dear madam, let me fee your head :

Don't you intend to put on red ?

A petticoat without a hoop !

Sure, you are not afham'd tp ftoop

;

With handfome garters at your knees.

No matter what a fellow fees.

3 Fill'd
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Fill'd with difdain, with rage inflam'd

Both of herfelf and fex afliam'd.

The nymph flood filent out of fpight.

Nor wou'd vouchfafe to fet them right.

Away the fair detractors went.

And gave by turns their cenfures vent.

She's not fo handfome in my eyes

:

For wit, I wonder where it lies.

She's fair and clean, and that's the moft

:

But why proclaim her for a toaft ?

A baby face, no life, no airs.

But what fhe learnt at country fairs;

Scarce knows what difF'rence is between

Rich Flanders lace, and Colberteen,

I'll undertake my little Nancy

In flounces hath a better fancy.

With all her v»'it, I wou'd not afk

Her judgment how to buy a ma(k.

We begg'd her but to patch her face.

She never hit one proper place;

Which evry girl at five years old

Can do, as foon as fhe is told.

I own, that out-of-fafhion fluff

Becomes the creature well enough.

The girl might pafs, if we cou'd get her

To know the world a little better.

{To know the worLl ! a modern phrafe

For vifits, ombre, balls, and plays.)

Thus, to the world's perpetual fhame.

The queen of beauty lofl her aim.

Too late with grief flie underftood,

Pallas had done more harm than good

:

For
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For great examples are but vain,

"VVhere ignorance begets difdain.

Both fexes, arm'd with guilt and fpite,

Againft Vane[[d!% pow'r unite :

To copy her few nymphs afpir'd;

Her virtues fewer fwains admir'd:

So ftars beyond a certain height

Give mprtals neither heat nor light.

Yet fome of either fex, endow'd

With gifts fuperlor to the crowd.

With virtue, knowledge, tafte, and wit.

She condefcended to admit.

With pleafing arts fhe cou'd reduce

Men's talents to their proper ufe;

And with addrefs each genius held

To that, wherein it moft excell'd ;

Thus making others wifdom known
Cou'd pleafe them, and improve her own,

A modeft youth faid fomething new;
She plac'd it in the ftrongeft view.

All humble worth fhe ftrove to raife ;

Wou'd not be prais'd, yet lov'd to praife.

The learned met with free approach.

Although they came not in a coach;

Some clergy too fhe wou'd allow.

Nor quarrel'd at their aukward bow.

But this was for Cadenus' fake,

A gown-man of a difPrent make

;

Whom Pallas^ once Vanejfa% tutor.

Had fix'd on for her coadjutor.

But Ciipid^ full of mifchief, longs

To vindicate his mother's v/rongs.

Vol. VI. C 0n
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On Pallas all attempts are vain

:

One way he knows to give her pain i

Vows on Vanejfd% heart to take

Due vengeance for her patron's fake,

Thofe early feeds by Venm fown.

In fpite of Pallas^ now were grown 5

And Cupid hop'd they wou'd improve

By time, and ripen into love.

The boy made ufe of all his craft.

In vain difcharging many a (haft,

Pointed at cornels, lords, and beaux;

Cadenus warded ofF the blows;

For, placing ftill fome book betwixt.

The darts were in the cover fix'd.

Or, often blunted and recoil'd.

On Plutarch's morals ftruck, were fpoird«

The queen of'Wifdom could forefee.

But not prevent, the fates decree

:

And human caution tries in vain

To break that adamantine chain.

VaneJJa, though by Pallas taught.

By Love invulnerable thought.

Searching in books for wifdom's ai^.

Was, in the very fearch, betray'd.

Cupid^ though all his darts were loft.

Yet (till refolv'd to fpare no coft:

He could not anfwer to his fame

The triumphs of that ftubborn dame,

A nymph To hard to be fubdu'd.

Who neither was coquette nor prude.

I find, faid he, fhd wants a dodtor

Both to adore her, and inftruil her:

rir
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I'll give her what (lie moft admires

Among thofe venerable fires.

Cadenus is a fubjccl fit

Grown old in politicks and wit,

Carefs'd by minifters of ftate.

Of half mankind the dread and hate J

Whate'er vexations love attend.

She need no rivals apprehend.

Her fex, with univerfal voice,

Muft laugh at her capricious choice.

Cadenus many things had writ

:

Vanejfa much efteem'd his wit.

And call'd for his poetick works:

Mean time the boy in fecret lurks.

And, while the book was in her hand,

The urchin from his private ftand

Took aim, and fhot with all his ftrength

A dart of fuch prodigious length,

It pierc'd the feeble volume through.

And deep transfix'd her bofom too.

Some lines, more moving than the reft.

Stuck to the point-that pierc'd her breaft.

And, borne direilly to the heart,

With pains unknown, increas'd her finart.

VaneJJci*, not in years a fcore,

Dreams of a gown of forty- four;

Imaginary charms can find

In eyes with reading almoft blind :

• The poet having before and infpire every man with love,

Shewed the caufe of VaneJJ'a^ dif- as compelled to make advances lo

appointment, here reprelcnts Va- one, who had fcarce lenfibility

neja, who v.as intended to ani- enough to unJerrtand thtrra.

Bjate every woman lo imitaiion

C 2 Cadenui
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Cadenus now no more appears

Declin'd in health, advanc'd in years.

She fancies mufick in his tongue.

Nor farther looks, but thinks him young.

What mariner is not afraid

To venture in a fhip decay'd ?

What planter will attempt to yoke

A fapling with a falling oak ?

A) years increafe, (he brighter (hines;

Cadenus with each day declines j

And he muft fall a prey to time.

While fhe continues in her prime.

Cadenus^ common forms apart.

In ev'ry fcene had kept his heart

;

Had figh'd and languifh'd, vow'd, and writ

For paftime, or to fhew his wit.

But time, and books, and ftate- affairs.

Had fpoil'd his faftiionable airs:

He now cou'd praife, efteem, approve.

But underftood not what was love.

His condufl might have made him ftil'd

A father, and the nymph his child.

That innocent delight he took

To fee the virgin mind her book.

Was but the mafter's fecret joy

In fchool to hear the finefl: boy.

Her knowledge with her fancy grew ;

She hourly prefs'd for fomething new

;

Jdeas came into her mind

So faft, his lefTons lagg'd behind

;

She reafon'd without plodding long.

Nor ever gate her judgment wrong.

Ba;
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But now a fudden change was wrought;

She minds no longer what he taught,

Cadenus was amaz'd to find

Such marks of a diftradted mind:

For, though fhc feem'd to liften more

To all he fpolce, than e'er before.

He found her thoughts would abfent range.

Yet guefs'd not whence could fpring the change.

And firft he modeftly conjectures

His pupil might be tir'd with lefturesj

Which help'd to mortify his pride.

Yet gave him not the heart to chide:

But, in a mild dejeded flirain.

At laft he ventur'd to complain;

Said, {he (hould be no longer teaz'd;

Might have her freedom when flie pleas'd;

Was now convinc'd, he aSed wrong

To hide her from the world fo long,

A.nd in dull ftudies to engage

One of her tender fex and age

;

That ev'ry nymph with envy own'd.

How flie might (hiiie in the graiuk-f/ionde.

And ev'ry ftiepherd was undone

To fee her cloifter'd like a nun.

This was a vifionary fcheme

:

He wak'd, and found it but a dream ;

A projeft far above his flcill

;

For nature muft be nature flili.

If he was bolder than became

A fcholar to a courtly dame.

She might excufe a man of letters

;

Thus tutors often treat their betters

:

C 3
And,
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And, fince his talk ofFcnfive grew.

He came to take his laft adieu.

Vanejpiy fill'd with juft difdain.

Would ftill her dignity maintain,

Inftru(3ed from her early years

To fcorn the art of female tears.

Had he employ'd his time fo long

To teach her what was right and wrongs

Yet cou'd fuch notions entertain.

That all his ledlures were in vain?

She own'd the wand'ring of her thoughts j

But he muft anfwer for her faults.

She well remember'd, to her coft.

That all his lefTons were not loft.

Two maxims flie could ftill produce.

And fad experience taught their ufej

That virtue, pleas'd by being fliown.

Knows nothing which if dares not own.
Can make us without fear difclofe

Our inmoft fecrets to our foes;

That common forms were not defign'd

Directors* to a noble mind.

Now, faid the nymph, I'll let you fee

My adions with your rules agree;

That I can vulgar forms defpife.

And have no fecrets to difguife.

* VanrJJa confcious that her addrefs fliould be made by the
paflfion was virtuous, had no mo- man. For common forms are
live to conceal it : for " Virtue only for common minds ; they
knows nothing tiiat it dares not only veil defedb, and are not ne-
own." She therefore confefles it ceflary, where defefts are not
to Cadcnus, contrary to the common found.
farms, which r^iouire that the firft

I knew
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I knew by what you faid and writ.

How dang'rous things were men of wit;

You caution'd me againft their charmSj

But never gave me equal arms;

Your leflbns found the weakefl: part,

Aim'd zi the head, but reach'd the heart.

Cadenus felt within him rife

Shame, difappointment, guilt, furprife.

He knew not how to reconcile

Such language with her ufual ftile!

And yet her words were fo expreft.

He cou'd not hope fhe fpoke in jeft.

His thoughts had wholly been confin'd

To form and cultivate her mind.

He hardly knew, till he was told.

Whether the nymph were young or old;

Had met her in a publick place

Without diftinguifhing her face

:

Much lefs cou'd his declining age

Vanejfas earlieft thoughts engage

;

And, if her youth indiff'rence met.

His perfon mufb contempt beget :

Or, grant her pafTion be fincere.

How fhall his innocence be clear ?

Appearances were all fo ftrong,

The world muft think him in the wrong;

AVou'd fay, he made a treach'rous ufe

Of wit, to flatter and feduce :

The town wou'd fwear he had betray'd

By magick fpells the harmlefs maid :

And ev'ry beau wou'd have his jokes.

That fcholars were like other folks ;

C 4 That,
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That, when platonick flights were over.

The tutor turn'd a mortal lover.

So tender of the young and fair I

It fliew'd a true paternal care —

—

Five thoufand guineas in her purfe f

The do<2or might have fancy'd worfe. i
Hardly at length he filence broke.

And faulter'd every word he fpokc :

Interpreting her complaifance,

Juft as a man fans confequence.

She rally'd well, he always knew :

Her manner now was fomething new ;

And what he fpoke was in an air

As ferious as a tragick player.

But thofe who aim at ridicule

Shou'd fix upon fome certain rule.

Which fairly hints they are in jeft,

Elfe he muft enter his proteft :

For let a man be near fo wife.

He may be caught with fober lyes :

A fcience which he never taught.

And, to be free, was dearly bought ;

For, take it in its proper light,

'Tis juft what coxcombs call a hke.

But not to dwell on things minute,

Vanejfa finifh'd the difpute,

Brought weighty arguments to prove

That reafon was her guide in love.

She thought he had himfelf defcrib'd.

His doftrines when ftie firft imbib'd :

What he had planted now was grown ;

His virtues flie might call her own ;

A§
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As he approves, as he diflikes,

Love or contempt her fancy ftrikes.

Self-love, in nature rooted laft.

Attends us firft, and leaves us laft

:

Why flie likes him, admire not at her ;

She loves herfelf, and that's the matter.

Hov7 W2S her tutor wont to praife

The genius's of ancient days !

(Thofe authors he fo oft had nam'd.

For learning, wit, and wifdom fam'd)

Was {truck with love, efteem, and awe.

For perfons whom he never faw.

Suppofe Cadenus flourifh'd then.

He mull adore fuch god- like men.

If one fliort volume cou'd comprize

All that was witty, learn'd, and wife.

How wou'd it be edeem'd, and read.

Although the writer long were dead i

If fuch an author were alive.

How all wou'd for his friendship ftrive.

And come in crouds to fee his face !

And this (he takes to be her cafe.

Cadenus anfwers t\'\y end.

The book, the author, and the friend

:

The utraoft her defires will reach, '

Is but to learn what he can teach -,

His converfe is a fyftem fit

Alone to fill up all her wit

;

While ev'ry paflion of her mind

In him is center'd and confin'd

Love can with fpeech infpire a mute.

And taught Vanejpi to difputc.

Tibig
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This topick, never touch'd before,

Difplay'd her eloquence the more :

Her knowledge, with fuch pains acquir'd.

By this new paflion grew infpir'd :

Through this fhe made all objefls pafs.

Which gave a tindlure o'er the mafs ;

As rivers, though they bend and twine.

Still to the Tea their courfe incline j

Or, as philofophers, who find

Some fav'rite fyltem to their mind.

In every point to make it fit.

Will force all nature to fubmit.

Cadenus., vi^ho could ne'er fufpedl

His lefTons would have fuch efFe6l,

Or be fo artfully appiy'd,

Infenfibly came on her fide.

It was an unforefeen event

;

Things took a turn he never meant.

Whoe'er excels in what we prize

Appears a hero in our eyes :

Each girl, when plcas'd with what is taught.

Will have the teacher in her thought.

The nymph in fober words intreats

A truce with all fublime conceits

:

For why fuch raptures, flights, and fancies.

To her who durfl not read romances ?

In lofty ftyle to make replies.

Which he had taught her to defpife ?

But when her tutor will afFe<5l

Devotion, duty, and refpeft.

He fairly abdicates his throne ;

The government is now her own :

But,
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But, though her arguments were flrong.

At leaft cou'd hardly wifli them wrong.

Howc'er it came, he could not tell.

But fure fhe never talk'd {o well.

His pride began to interpofe ;

Preferr'd before a crowd of beaux ?

So bright a nymph to come unfought I

Such wonder by his merit wrought

!

*Tis merit muft with her prevail

:

He never knew her judgment fail.

She noted all ihe ever read.

And had a moft difcerning head.

'Tis an old maxim in the fchools.

That vanity's the food of fools :

Yet now and then your men of wit

Will condefcend to take a bit.

So, when Cadenns cou'd not hide.

He chofe to juftify, his pride ;

When mifs delights in her fpinet,

A fidler may a fortune get

;

A blockhead, with melodious voice.

In boarding-fchools can have his choice :

And oft' the dancing-mafter's art

Climbs from the toe to touch the heart.

In learning let a nymph delight.

The pedant gets a miftrefs by't.

Cadenus, to his grief and (hame,

Cou'd fcarce oppofe VaneJJa's flame ;

Where hot and cold, where fharp and fweet

In all their equipages meet

;

Where pleafures mix'd with pains appear.

Sorrow v/itb joy, and br«pe with fear j

Wherein
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Wherein his dignity and age

Forbid Cadcntis to engage.

But friendfiiip, in its greateft height,

A conftant rational delight.

On virtue's bafis fix'd to laft.

When love's allurements long are paft.

Which gently warms, but cannot burn.
He gladly offers in return

j

His want of pallion will redeem

With gratitude, refpec^, efteem ;

With that devotion we beltow.

When GoddefTes appear below.

While thus Cadenus entertains

VaneJJa in exalted ftrains,

Conftr'ing the pafllon fhe had ftiown.

Much to her praife, more to his own.
Nature in him had merit plac'd.

In her a moft judicious tafte.

Love, hitherto a tranfient eueft.

Ne'er held pofleffion in his breaft;

So long attending at the gate,

Difdain'd to enter in fo late.

Love why do we one paiTion call.

When 'tis a compound of them all ?

He has a forfeiture incurr'd;

She vows to take him at his word,
And hopes he will not think it ftrange.

If both fhou'd now their ftations change.

The nymph will have her turn to be
The tutor ; and the pupil, he :

Though {he already can difcern.

Her fcholar is not apt to learn ;

Of
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Or wants capacity to reach

The fcience fhe defigns to teach ;

Wherein his genius was below

The (kill of ev'ry common beau ;

Who, though he cannot fpcll, is wife

Enough to read a lady's eyes.

And will each accidental glance

Interpret for a kind advance.

But what fuccefs Vanejfa met.

Is to the world * a fecret yet.

Whether the nymph, to pleafe her fwain.

Talks in a high romantick ftrain j

Or whether he at laft defcends

To like with lefs feraphick ends

;

Or, to compound the bus'nefs, whether

They temper love and books together ;

Muft never to mankind be told.

Nor. (hall the confclcus mufe unfold.

Mean time the mournful queen oflove

Led but a weary life above.

She ventures now to leave the fkies.

Grown by Vanejfa\ condufl wife :

For, though by one perverfe event

Pallas had crofs'd her firft intent.

Though her defign was not obtain'd.

Yet had (he much experience gain'd.

And by the proje<Sl vainly try'd

Could better now the caiife decide.

She gave due notice, that both parties

Coram regina prox* die Martis

f The event of Vanefai fuit to th« plan and dcfig» of the.

is JMdi-cioBfly omitted, 3f farcign porm.

Shou'd
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Shou'd at their peril without fail

Come and appear, and fave their bail.

All met ; and, filence thrice proclaim'd.

One lawyer to each fide was nam'd.

The judge difcover'd in her face

Refentments for her late difcrrace ;

And, full of anger, fhame, and grief.

Directed them to mind their brief.

Nor fpend their time to fhew their readin"-

1

She'd have a funmiary proceedino-.

She gather.'d under ev'ry head

The fum of what each lawyer faid.

Gave her own reafons laft, and then

Decreed the caufe againft the mm.
But, in a weighty cafe like this

To fliCW fhe did not judge amifs,

Which evil tongues might elfe report.

She made a fpeech in open court j

Wherein (he grievoufly complains,
*' How (he was cheated by the fvvains ;

*"

On whofe petition (humbly fliewing

That women were not worth the wooing.
And that, unlefs the fex would mend,
The race of lovers foon mud end)
** She was at lord knows what expcnce
** To form a nymph of wit and fence,

** A model for her fex defign'd,

*' Who never could one lover find.

** She faw her favour was mifplac'd ;

** The fellows had a wretched taftc ;.

«' She needs muft tell them to their face,

** I'hey were a feniclefs, ftupid race j

•And,
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<* And, were flie to begin agen,

*« She'd ftudy * to reform the men ;

*« Or add fome grains of foil; more

« To women, than they had before,

*' To put them on an equal foot

;

" And this, or nothing elfc, wou'd do't.

** This might their mutual fancy ftrlke,

*' Since ev'ry being loves its like,

*' But now, repenting what was done,

*' She left all bus'nefs to her fon ;

*« She puts the world in his poffeilion,

" And let him ufe it at difcretion."

The cry'r was order'd to difmifs

The court ; fo made his iaft O yes !

The Goddefs wou'd no longer wait

!

But, rifing from her chair of ftate.

Left all below at fix and fev'^i,

Harnefs'd her doves, and flew to heav'n.

BAUCES AND PHILIMON.
Imitated from the Eighth Book of OVID.

IN ancient times, as ftory tells.

The faints wou'd often leave their cells.

And ftrole about, but hide their quality.

To try good people's hofpitality.

It happen'd on a winter night.

As authors of the legend write,

* As the ivmcn in their man- fcquences of the falfe tafte oftheir

»ers and drefs imitate what the admirers, who cannot furcly be

men approve, their taults and fol- urged by a ftronger motive to cor-

lies ari little mars tlian the con- red it.

1 Tw9
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Two brother hermits, faints by trade.

Taking their tour in mafquerade,

Difguis'd in tatter'd habits, went
To a fmall village down in Kent

;

Where, in the ftroller's canting ftrain.

They begg'd from door to door in vain,

Try'd ev'ry tone might pity win ;

But not a foul would let them in.

Our wand'ring faints in woful ftate.

Treated at this ungodly rate.

Having through all the village pafs'd.

To a fmall cottage came at laft
;

Where dwelt a good old honeft ye'man,

Call'd in the neighbourhood PhilemoJt,

Who kindly did thefe faints invite

In his poor hut to pafs the night ;

And then the hofpitable fire

Bid goody Baucis mend the fire ;

While he from out the chimney took

A fiitch of bacon ofFthe hook,

And freely from the fatteii fide

Cut out large flices to be fry'd
j

Then ftepp'd afide to fetch 'em drink,

Fill'd a large jug up to the brink.

And fav/ it faiily twice go round
j

Yet (what is wonderful !} they found

Tvvas ftill replenifn'd to the top,

As if they had not touch'd a drop.

The good old couple were amaz'd.

And often on each other o-az'd ;

For both were frighten'd to the heart.

And juft began to cry,— What ar't !

'

Then
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^hen foftly turn'd aflde to view

Whether the lights were burning bluci

The gentle pilgrims^ loon aware on't,

Told them their calling and their errarit j

Good folks, you need not be afraid.

We are hu^ faints^ the hermits faid ;

No hurt fliali come to you or yours :

But for that pack of churlifh boors.

Not fit to live on chriftian ground.

They and their houfes fhall be drown'd j

Whilft you fhall fee your cottage rifej

And grow a church before yoiir eyes.

They fcarce had fpoke ; when fair and foft

The roof began to mount aloft j

Aloft rofe ev'ry beam and rafter j

The heavy wall climb'd flowly after.

The chimney widen'd and grevv' higher^

Became a fleeple with a fpire.

The kettle to the top was hoift.

And there flood faften'd to a ]o\%

But with th& upfide down, to {how

Its inclination fdr below :

In vain ; fdr a fuperior force

Apply'd at bottom flops its courfe j

Doom'd ever in fufpence to dwellj

*Tis now no kettle, but a bell.

A wooden jack, which had almof?

Loft by difufe the art to roaft,

A fudden alteration feels,

Increas'd by new inteftine wheels j

And, what exalts the wonder more,

The number made the motion flavv'r.

Vol, VL D Th«
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The flyer, though't had leaden teet,

Turn'd round fo quick, you fcarce cou'd fee't;

But, flacken'd by fome fecret pow'r.

Now hardly moves an inch an hour.

The jack and chimney, near ally'd.

Had never left each other's fide :

The chimney to a fteeple grown.

The jack wou'd not be left alone ;

But, up againft the fteeple rear'd.

Became a clock, and ftill adher'd ;

And ftill its love to houfliold cares

By a flirill voice at noon declares.

Warning the cook-maid not to burn

That roaft-meat, which it cannot turn.

The groaning-chair began to crawl.

Like a huge fnail, along the wall ;

There ftuck aloft in publick view.

And, with fmall change, a pulpit grew.

The porringers, that in a row

Hung high, and made a glitt'ring fhow.

To a lefs noble fubftance chang'd.

Were now but leathern buckets rang*d.

The ballads pafted on the wall,

Of Joan of France, and Englijh Molly

Fair Rofamond, and Robin Hood^

The Little Children in the Woody

Now feem'd to look abundance better,

Improv'd in piilure, fize, and letter

;

And, high in order plac'd, defcribc

The * heraldry of ev'ry tribe.

• Of the twelve Tribes of If- enfigns appropriated to them by

'. rael, which in country' churches yjiff^ «n bis d«ath-bcd.

are lomctimcs JiftiBguifhcd by th^

^ A bedftead
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A bedftead of the antique mode,

Compad of timber many a load.

Such as our anceftors did ufe,

Was metamorphos'd into pews ;

Which flill their ancient nature keep

By lodging folks difpos'd to fleep.

The cottage by fuch feats as thefe

Grown to a church by juft degrees.

The hermits then defir'd their hoft

To a(k for what he fancy'd moft.

Philemon^ having paus'd a while,

Return'd 'em thanks in homely ftyle

:

Then faid, my houfe is grown fo fine,

Methinks, I ftill wou'd call it mine :

I'm old, and fain wou'd live at eafe ;

Make me the par/on^ if you pleafe.

He fpoke ; and prefently he feels

His grazier's coat fall down his heels 5

He fees, yet hardly can believe.

About each arm a pudding-fleeve j

His waiftcoat to a caflbck grew.

And both afllim'd a fable hue ;

But, being old, continu'djuft

As thread-bare, and as full of duft.

His talk was now of tythes and dues :

He fmok'd his pipe, and read the news ;

Knew how to preach old fermons next,

Vamp'd in the preface and the text

;

At chrift'nings well could aft his part.

And had the fervice all by heart

;

Wifh'd women might have children fall.

And thought whofe few had farrow'd laft

;

D 2 A^alnft
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Againft dijfenters would repine,

And flood up firm for right divine'.

Found his head fiU'd with many a fyftem:

But claflick authors,— he ne'er mifs'd 'em.

Thus having furbifii'd up a parfon,

Dame Baucis next they play'd their farce on*

Inftead of home fpun coifs, were feen

Good pinners edg'd with colhcrteen;

Her petticoat, transform'd a-pace,

Became black fattin flounc'd with Iace»

Plain goody would no longer down;

'Twas madam, in her grogram gown.

Philemon was in great furprize.

And hardly could believe his eyes,

Amaz'd to fee her look fo prim j

And fhe admir'd as much at him.

Thus happy in their change of life

Were fev'ral years this man and wifej

When on a day, which prov'd their laft,

Difcourfing o'er old ftories paft.

They went by chance amidft tbeir talk ,

To the church-yard to take a walk;

When Baucis haftily cry'd out.

My dear, I fee your forehead fproat \

Sprout ! quoth the man ; what's this you tell u&?

1 hope you don't believe me jealous:

Uut yet, methinks, I feel it true;

And really yours is budding too

Nay,—now I cannot flir my foot;

It feels as if 'twere taking root.

Dcfcription would but tire my mufe;

In Ihort, they both were turn'd to ^ewu
Clft



BAUCIS AND PHILEMON. 37

Old goodman Dobfon of the green

Remembers, he the trees has feen

;

He'll talk of them from noon till night,
1

And goes with folks to fhew the fight j

On Sundays^ after ev'ning pray'r.

He gathers all the parifli there

;

Points out the place of either >'(?zf;

Here Baucis^ there Philemon grew

:

Till once a parfon of our town

To mend his barn cut Baucis down;

At which 'tis hard to be believ'd

How much the other tree was griev'd.

Grew fcrubby, dy'd a-top, was flunted

;

So the next parfon ftubb'd and burnt it,

D 3 •-' A DE-



DESCRIPTION
O F A

CITY SHOWER.
In Imitation of Virgil's Georgicks.

CAREFUL obfervers may foretel the hour

(By fure prognofticks) when to dread a fliow'r.

"While rain depends, the penfive cat gives o'er

Her frolicks, and purfues her tail no more.

Returning home at night, you'll find the fink

Strike your offended fenfe with double llink.

If you be wife, then go not far to dinej

You'll fpend in coach-hire more than fave in wine.

A coming fliow'r your fhooting corns prefage.

Old aches throb, your hollow tooth will rage:

Saun'tring in cofFee-houfe is Didman feen

;

He damns the climate, and complains oifplecn.

Mean while the South, rifing with dabbled wings,

A fable cloud athwart the welkin fiings,

That fwill'd more liquor than it could contain.

And, like a drunkard, gives it up again.

Bri(k Sufan whips her linnen from the rope.

While the firft drizzling fliow'r is borne aflope:

Such is that fprinkling, v/hich fome carelefs quean

Flirts on you from her mop, but not fo clean;

You fly, invoke the Gods ; then turning, flop

To rail ; (he finging, flill whirls on her mop.

Not



A DESCRIPTION OF, i^c. 39

Not yet the duft had fhunn'd th' unequal ftrifc.

But, aided by the wind, fought (lili for life.

And wafted with its foe by vi'lent guft,

* 'Twas doubtful which was rain, and which was duft.

Ah ! where muft needy poet feek for aid.

When duft and rain at once his coat invade ?

Sole coat, where duft cemented by the rain

Erefts the nap, and leaves a cloudy ftain.

Now in contiguous drops the flood comes down,

Threat'ning with deluge this devoted town.

To fliops in crowds the daggled females fly.

Pretend to cheapen goods, but nothing buy.

The templar fpruce, while ev'ry fpout's abroach.

Stays till 'tis fair, yet feems to call a coach.

The tuck'd-up fempftrefs walks with hafty fl:rides.

While ftreams run down her oil'd umbrella's fides.

Here various kinds, by various fortunes led.

Commence acquaintance underneath a flied,

t Triumphant /or/V;, and defponding it/^/g-j
:J

Forget their feuds, and join to fave their wigs,

Box'd in a chair the beau impatient fits.

While fpouts run clatt'ring o'er the roof by fits;

And ever and anon with frightful din

The leather founds ; he trembles from within.

* 'Tw.ns doubtful which was remarkable exa£lnefs, that he ha*

lea, and wlikh was /ky. Garths made them rhyme: but the fame
Difpcnf.iry. thing was afterwards done by nir.

j- This was written in thcfirft /^t/' , either upon the d.an's au-

ycar of the earl of OAycz-^'s mini- thority, or bccaufc he did not

Itry think it liable to objeftion :

X As ivhiginA wig only differ A joke on J^kyll or fome odd old

by an afpiration which is fcarce 't''if''J>

to be dilbnguilhcd. it may be Who never chang'd his principles

thought an exception t« the dean's or ii/^.

B> 4 So



40 A DESCRIPTION OF, tJc.

3o when Troy chairmen bore the wooden fteed.

Pregnant with Greeks impatient to be freed,

(Thofe bully Greeks^ who, as the moderns do,

Inftead of paying chairmen, run them thro',)

Laocoon ftruck the outfide with his fpear.

And each imprifon'd hero quak'd for fear.

Now from all parts the fwelling kennels flow,

And bear their trophies with them as they go:

Filths of all hues and odours feem to tell

What ftreet they fail'd from by their fight and fmell,

They, as each torrent drives, with rapid force.

From Smithfield or 5/. 'Pukhre's fhape their courfe.

And in huge confluence join'd at Snowhill ridge.

Fall from the conduit prone to Holborn-hridge.

* Sweepings from butchers flails, dung, guts, and"

blood,

DroWn'4 puppies, flinking fprats, all drench'd in

mud.

Dead cats, and turnip-tops, come tumbling down

the flood.

• Thefe three laft lines were ddnes were brought in by Dryden

Jntenckd to ridicule the pra£lice and other poets in the reign of

of modern poets, who make three Charles II : they were merely the

lines rhyme together, vhichthey effe£ls of hafte, idlenefs, and want
call TripktSy and the laft line two of money; and have been wholly

or more fyllables longer than the avoided by the beft poets, fines

reft, which they call an jihxan- thefe verfes v;ere written.

drins : thefe triplets and Alexan-

A DE-
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DESCRIPTION
O F T H E

MORNING.
N'OW hardly here and there an hackney coach

Appearing (hew'd the ruddy morn's approach.

Now Betty from her mafter's bed has flown.

And fofcly ftole to difcompofe her own:

The flipfliod 'prentice from his matter's door

Had par'd the dirt, and fprinkled round the floor.

Now Moll had whirl'd her mop with dextrous airs,

Prepar'd to fcrub the entry and the fl:airs.

The youth * with broomy flumps began to trace

The kennel's edge, where wheels had worn the place*

The fmall-coal man was heard v/ith cadence deep.

Till drown'd in fhriller notes of chimney-fweep:

Duns at his lordfliip's gate began to meet

;

And brick-duft y^Mhad fcream'd thro' half the (Ireet

The turnkey now his flock returning fees,

Puly let cut a- nights to fteal for fees

:

The watchful bailiffs take their filent ftands,

/Vnd fchool-boys lag with fatchels in their hands.

• To find old nailst

HORACE,



HORACE, EPIST. VII. BOOK I.

Imitated, and Addrefled to

THE EARL * OF OXFORD.

In the Year 1713 f.

TJJARLEY, the nation's great fupport, i

jLIL Returning home one day from court,

(His mind with pubUck cares pofleft.

All Europe's bus'nefs in his breaft)

Obferv'd a parfon near Whitehall ^
Cheap'ning old authors on a Itall.

The prieft was pretty well in cafe.

And fhew'd fome humour in his face;

Look'd with an eafy, carelefs mein,

A perfed ftranger to the fpleen ; 10

Of fize that might a pulpit fill.

But more inclining to fit ftill.

1. Strenum et forth .^ caiijjifque Philippus cgcndis

Clarus, ab ojpclis oolavam circiier horam

Dwn redtt -

Confpexh^ ut aiunt.,

Adrafum quendam vacua tonforis in nmhrd

Cidtello proprios purgantem leniter ungues.

• Robci't Hurley, efq; three high treafurcr of EngJaiii, on the

tirm-'sfpeakerot thehoufeofcom- 29th of the faid month,

nions, once in kinsj Wtlliam^ -j- In this year the author was
reign, and twice in queen Annc^ : made dean ot St. Fatr!ch\ Duhiin.

created baron Hurley of fi-'ignwi c, See an account of his firft inter-

carl of Ox-jl:,i and earl Morumcr, view with mr. Harley, in his let-

the SAth oi '^Pril 171 1, and lord tertodr. K'ivg, 08, 10, 1710.
Vol, Xll.

My



AN ADDRESS, ^e. 45

My lord (who, if a man may fay't.

Loves mifchief better than his meat)

Was now difpos'd to crack a jefi:, ' I^

And bid friend Lewis * go in qucft,

(This Lewis is a cunning fhaver.

And very much in Harle/s favour)

In aueft, who might this par/on be.

What was his name, of what degree, 20

If poflible to learn his ftory.

And whether he were zuhig or tory.

Lewis his patron's humour knows.

Away upon his errand goes,

And quickly did the matter fift

;

35
Found out that it was doftor Swi/i 5

A clergyman of fpecial note

For fhunning thofe of his own coat;

Which made his brethren of the gown

Take care betimes to run him down

:

30
No libertine, nor over-nice,

Addided to no fort of vice.

Went were he pleas'd, faid what he thought.

Not rich, but ow'd no man a groat

:

15. Demetri, (pucr hie non lave jujfa Philippi

Jceipiebat) abi, quare, et refer : Unde domo, quis,

Cujusfortune, quo fit patre^ quove patrono ?

23, 25. //, reditu et narrate Volteium nomine Manam.

21, Tenui cenfu^fme crimine iiotum^

Et properare loco, et ceffare, et queerere, et uti,

Gaudentem

• Erafmus Lcwh, cfqj private fccrctary to the carl of Oxford.

In



40

.44. AN ADDRESS TO THE
in ftate opinions a la mode., 35
* He hated Wharton like a toad.

Had giv'n the fa<5t:ion many a wound.

And libell'd all the junto round
j

Kept company with men of wit,

Who often father'd what he writ

:

His works were hawk'd in ev'ry ftreet.

But feldom rofe above a fheet

:

Of late indeed the pzper Jiamp

Did very much his genius cramp ;

And, fince he could not fpend his fire, 45
He row intended to retire.

Said Harleyy I defire to know
From his own mouth, if this be fo?

Step to the dodlor ftraight, and fay,

I'd have him dine with me to-day. 50
Swift feem'd to wonder what he meant.

Nor wou'd believe my lord had fent;

So never ofFer'd once to ftirj

But coldly hid, yourfervantfjtr.

Does he refufe nie ; Harley cry'd : 55
He does, with infoience and pride.

47. Scitari lihet ex ipfo quodcunque refers. Die

Ad ccenam ven'iat. None fane credere Misna\

J\dirarifecuni tacitus.

54. Benigne^ Refpondet.

55. Negat tile mihi?

56. "' Negat improbuSy et tt

Negligity aut horret,

^ Earl of Wharton, father to the duke of Wharton who died in

France,

Some



EARL OF OXFORD. 4^

Some few days after Harley fpies

The do£tor faften'd by the eyes

At Cbaring-crofs among the rout.

Where painted monfters are hung out: 60

He pull'd the firing, and ftopt his coach,

Beck'ning the dodor to approach.

Swifty who cou'd neither fly nor hide.

Came fneaking to the chariot fide,

And ofF'er'd many a lame excufe : 65
He never meant the leaft abufe—

JHy lord—the honour you deftgn^d-^

Extremely proud—but I had dind-^

Fmfure I never Jhou'd negkd—
No man alive has 7nore refpeSi—- ^0
«' Well, I fhall think of that no more,

<* If you'll be fure to come at four^

The doctor now obeys the fummons,

Likes both his company and commons 5

57. Volteium mane PhUippus

Filia vendentem tunicato fcruta popella

Occupaty et fahere jubet prior,

65. Ilk PhilippQ

Excufare laborem. ^

'J
I . Sic ignovijje putato

Me iibi.) fi ccsnas bodie mecum. Ut libet, Erga

Poji nonam venies

y 4. Uif ventum adcoenam efi, dicenda, tacenda locutus^

Tandem dormitum dimittiiur. Htc ubi fape

Occidtum vifus decurrere pifcis ad humutny

Mane cliensy et jmn certus conviva ,•——-—•

Difplays



46 AN ADDRESS TO THE

Difplays his talent, fits till ten j 75
Next day invited comes again ;

Soon grows domeftick ; feldom fails

Either at morning, or at meals ;

Came early, and departed late :

In fhort the gudgeon took the bait. 80

My lord would carry on the jeft.

And down to Windfor takes his guefl.

Swift much admires the place and air.

And longs to be a canon there

;

In Cummer round the park to ride, 85

In winter, never to refide.

A canon ! that's a place too mean ;

No, do£lor, you fhall be a dean ;

Two dozen canons round your ftall.

And you the tyrant o'er them all

:

^«
You need but crofs the Irijh feas

To live in plenty, pow'r, and eafe.

Poor Swift departs ; and, what is worfe.

With borrow'd money in his purfe ;

Travels at leaft an hundred leagues, 95
And fufFers numberlefs fatigues.

Suppofe him now a dean compleat.

Devoutly lolling in his feat ;

81. Jubetur

Rura fubtirbana tndi£i'is comes ire Latinis.

Impofitits mannis, arvum ccelumqne Sabinum

Non cejfat laudare.

g^, I ..- yidet, ridetque Phi/ippus :

The



EARL OF OXFORD. 47

The filver virgc, with decent pride.

Stuck underneath his cufhion iide ; l-CO

Suppofe him gone thro' all vexations.

Patents, inftaiments, abjurations,

Firft- fruits and tenths and chapter- treats.

Dues, payments, fees, demands, and—cheats

(The wicked laity's contriving 105

To hinder clergymen from thriving)

Now all the doctor's money's fpent.

His tenants wrong him in his rent j

The farmers fpitefuUy combin'd

Force him to take his tythes in kind : 1 1«

And * Parvifol difcounts arrears

By bills for taxes and repairs f.

Poor Swift y with all his lofles vext.

Not knowing where to turn him next.

Above a thoufand pounds in debt, 1 15

Takes horfe, and in a mighty fret.

Rides day and night at fuch a rate.

He foon arrives at Harlefs gate ;

J 07. Oveifurto^ morbo pericre capellce ;

Spent mentita feges^ bos eji eneSim arando\

115. Offenfus damnis, media de noih caballum

Arripit, iratufquc Ph'iUppi tendit ad adis,

• The dean's agent, a French- " ftones and dirt at him, as he paf-

" fed through the ftreets: the
man.

f " Upon his arrival \n Ireland " chapter of St, Patrick's thwart-

« to take poffeflion of his deanery, " ed him in every point he pro-

" the common people were taught " pofed, he was avoided as a pefli-

«• to look upon him as a Jacobite, " lencc, he was oppofcd as an in-

•' and proecedsd fu far as to throw « vader." Orrery.

But



48 AN ADDRESS, ^c.

But was fo dirty, pale, and tTiin,

Old Read * would hardly let him in. 12d

Said Harleyy welcome, rev'rend dean ;

What makes your worfiiip look fo lean ?

Why, fure you won't appear in town

In that old wig and rufty gown ?

I doubt your heart is fet on pelf I2j|

So much that you neglect yourfelf.

What ! I fuppofe now ftocks are high.

You've fome good purchafe in your eye :

Or is your money out at ufe ?

Truce, good my lord, I beg a truce, I3df

(The dodor in a paffion cry'd,)

Your raillery is mifapply'd ;

Experience I have dearly bought j

You know I am not worth a groat

:

But 'tis a folly to conteft 135

"When you refolve to have your jeft

:

Then, fmce you now have done your worft.

Pray leave me, where you found me firft f.

121. ^emfimul afpex'it fcabrum intonfumque PhilippuSf

Durus, ait, Folici, nimii attentiijque videris

EJfe 7nihi.

136. ^od te per gcnium, dextramque, deofque penaics

Obfecro, et obtejlor, vita me redde priori,

• The lord treafurer's porter, mcnt in the manner peculiar t«

f In E'^gland, where he fctms himl'elfv

by this poem ta folicit a fettle-

HORACE,



HORACE, LIB. II. SAT. VI.

Part of it imitated *.

IOFTEN wifh'd, that I had clear

For life fix hundred pounds a year,

A handfome houfe to lodge a friend,

A river at my garden's end,

A terras walk, and half a rood 5
Of land fet out to plant a wood.

Well, now I have all this, and more,

I aflc not to increafe my ftore,

But fhou'd be pcrfecftly content,

Cou'd I but live on this fide 7>^«/, 10

Nor crofs the channel twice a year

To fpend fix months -wiih/latefmen here,

I mufl by all means come to town,

*Tis for the fervice of the crown.
*' Lewis ^ the dean will be of ufe ; 1

5

*' Send for him up, take no excufe."

The toil, the danger of the feas,

Great minifters ne'er think of thefe :

I . tioc erat in voiis ." modus agri non ita magnus,

Hortus ubi^ et tcBo vicinus jugis aquafans,

Et paulum [livesfuper hisforet.

7. Au£iius atque

Dii melius fecere.

17. ^ive Aquilo radit terras^ feu hruma nivalem

Interiore diem g)ro trahit^ ire neceffe efi.

* This poem was written a- ceding, and apparently with the

bout the fame time svith the pre- fame view.

Vol. VI. JB Or,
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Or, let it coft five hundred pound,

No matter where the money's found ; 29

It is but fo much more in debt,

And that they ne'er confider'd yet.

" Good mr. dean^ go change your gown,
*' Let my lord know you're come to town."

I hurry me in hafte away. 25

Not thinking it is levee-day ;

And find his honour in a pound,

Hemm'd by a triple circle round

Chequer'd with ribbons blue and green ;

How fhould I thruft myfelf between ? 3©

Some wag obferves me thus perplext,

And fmiling whifpers to the next,

" I thought the deafi had been too proud

*' To juftle here among a croud."

Another in a fiirly fit 35
Tells me, I have more zeal than wit;

*' So eager to exprefs your love,

" You ne'er confider whom you (hove.

*' But rudely prefs before a duke."

I own, I'm pleas'd with this rebuke, 4*
And take it kindly meant to fhow

What I defire the world fhould know.

I get a whifper, and withdraw.

When twenty fools I never faw

35. ^dci vis, infane, et qiiai res agls ? improhm urget^

Iratis preciLus, tu pulfes omne quod objiat.

Ad Mecceyiatim memori ft minte recurras.

Hecjuvatj et melli ejU ^Jon mentiar^- • —
Come



IMITATED. 51

Come with petitions fairly penn'd,
'

45
Defuing I wou'd ftand their friend.

This humbly offers me his cafe—

That begs my intereft for a place—

-

An hundred other men's affairs

Like bees are humming in my ears. 50
** To-morrow my appeal comes on,

" Without your help the caufe is gone" •

The duke experts my lord and you

About fome great affair at two

** Put my lord Bolingbroke in mind 55
** To get my warrant quickly fign'd :

*' Confider, 'tis my firfl requeft,"—

—

Be fatisfy'd, I'll do my beft :

Then prefently he falls to tcize,

*' You may for certain, if you pleafej 60
•* I doubt not, if his lordftiip knew-
*' And, mr. dean^ one word from you"

'Tis (let me fee) three years and more

(OHober next it will be four)

Since Harley bid me firft attend, 65

And chofe me for an humble friend :

Wou'd take me in his coach to chat.

And qucftion me of this and that j

^^, AUena negotia centum

Per caput ct circa faHunt lotus.

60. Si vis^ potes^ addit et injiat.

63. Septimus oSiavo propior jam fugerit annus,

Et quo Meca:itas me cccpit habere fuorum

In numero ; duntaxat ad hoc, quern toUere rheM

VilUt iter faciens, et cui concredere nugas.

£ 2 As,
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As, " What's o'clock ?" and, " how's the wind r"

*' Whofe chariot's that we left behind ?" 70

Or gravely try to read the lines

Writ underneath the country ^^z;;;

Or, '* have you nothing new to-day

*' From Pop^i from Pamela or from Gay f"

Such tattle often entertains 75
My lord and me as far as Stains^

As once a week we travel down

To JVi7idjor^ and again to town.

Where all that pafles inter nos

Might be proclaim'd at Charing-crefs, 8©

Yet fome I know with envy fvvell,

Becaufe they fee me us'd fo well

:

*' How think you of our friend the dean ?

" I wonder what fome people mean ;

" My lord and he are grown fo great, 85
*' Always together, tete a tete

*' Wliat they admire him for his jokes

«' See but the fortune of fome folks !"

There flies about a flrange report

Of fome exprefs arriv'd at court, 90

I'm ftopp'd by all the fools I meet,

And catechis'd in ev'ry flrcet.

*' You, mr. dean^ frequent the great;

" Inform us, will the emperor treat?

8 1 . SiihjeSIior in diem et horam

Invid'ta.

89. Frigidus a rcjlris manat per compita rumor ;

^icunque obvius ejl^ me confuliU

«' Or,



IMITATED. 53
^' Or, (3o the prints and papers lye?'* 95
Faith, fir, you know as much as I.

*' Ah ! dodtor, how you love to jeft

!

*' 'Tis now no fecret" 1 proteft

'Tis one to me. " Then tell us, pray,

*' When are the troops to have their pay?" lOO

And though I folemnly declare

1 know no more than my lord- mayor.

They ftand amaz'd, and think me grown

The clofefl: mortal ever known.

Thus in a fea of folly tofs'd 105

My choiceft hours of life are loft

;

Yet always wifhing to retreat,

Oh, could I fee my country-feat I

There leaning near a gentle brook.

Sleep or perufe fome ancient book! no
And there in fweet oblivion drown

Thofe cares that haunt the court and town

!

1 01. Juraniem mefcire nihil, mirantur, ut unum

Scilicet egregii mortalent altique ftlenti.

10%. O rus, quando ego te afpicia?n, quandoque licebit

Nuac veterum Ubris, nunc fomno, et inertibus horis

Ducere follicitajucunda oblivia vita?

* The



•THE

HAPPY LIFE
c/f a

COUNTRY PARSON.
In Imitation of M A RT I A L.

ARSON, thefe things in thy poflefllng

Are better than the bifliop's blefling,

A wife that makes conferves ; zjleed

That carrries double when there's need;

OSlober ftore, and beft Virginia,

Tyibe-Pig, and mortuzry guinea;

Gazettes fent gratis down, and frank'd.

For which thy patron's weekly thank'd ;

A large concordance, bound long fince ;

Sermons to Charles the firft, when prince;

A chronicle of ancient ftanding

;

A Chryfofiom to fmooth thy band in ;

The Polyglott, — three parts,—my text,—
^icwheit,— likevuife— now to my next,- -

Lo here the Septuagint, and Paul,—•—

"To fum the whole,-' the clofe of all.

He that has thefe, may pafs his life.

Drink v.'ith the 'fquire, and kifs his wife ;

On Sundays preach, and eat his fill

;

And faft on Fridays if he will;

Toajfl: church and queen, explain the news.

Talk with church wardens about pews,

Pray heartily for fome new gift,

And fhake his head at dodor Svjift.

* A TALE



'A

TALE OF CHAUCER.
Lately found in an Old Manufcrlpt.

WOMEN, though nat fans leacherie,

Ne fwinken but with fecrecie :

This in our tale is plain y-fond.

Of cleric that wonneth in Ireland^

Which to the fennes hath him betake

To filch the gray ducke fro the lake.

Right then there paflen by the way

His aunt, and eke her daughters tway

:

Ducke in his trouzes hath he hent.

Not to be fpied of ladies gent.

" But ho ! our nephew, (crieth one,)

« Ho! quoth another, com.cn John -y"

And ftoppen, and lough, and callen out,

—

-^

This fely clerk full low doth lout.

They aflcen that, and talken this,

*' Lo here is coz, and here is ;;z//}."

But, as he gloz'd with fpeeches foote.

The ducke fore tickleth his erfe roote:

Fore-piece and buttons all to-breft.

Forth thruft a white neck and red crcft.

Te he, cry'd ladies ; clerke nought fpake;

Mifs flar'd ; and gray ducke crieth quaah.

«' O moder, modcr, (quoth the daughter)

" Be thilke fame thing maids longen a'ter ?

*' Bette is to pyne on coals and chalke,

" Then truft on mon, whofe yerde can talke'*

Ea the



*THE ALLEY.

An Imitation of SPENCER:

I.

IN ev'ry town where Thamis rolls his tide

A narrow pafs there is, with houfes low

;

Where ever and anon the ftream is ey'd,

And many a boat foft Aiding to and fro

:

There oft' arc heard the notes of infant woe.

The fhort thick fob, loud fcream, and fliriller fquall;

How can ye, mothers, vex your children fo?

Some play, fome eat, fome cack againft the wall.

And, as they crouchep low, for bread and butter calif

II.

And on the broken pavement here and there

Doth many a {linking fprat and herring lie;

A brandy and tobacco fhop is near,

And hens, and dogs, and hogs, are feeding by;

And here a failor's jacket hangs to dry;

At ev'ry door are fun-burnt matrons feen.

Mending old nets to catch the fcaly fry;

Now finging {hrill, and fcolding oft between;

Scolds anfwer foul-mouth'd fcolds; bad neighbour-

hood, I ween.

III.

The fnappifh cur (the paflengers annoy)

Clofe at my heel with yelping treble flies;

The whimp'ring girl and hoarfer-fcreaming boy

Join to the yelping treble fhrilling cries

;

The
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The fcolding quean to louder notes doth rife.

And her full pipes thofe (hrllling cries confound

;

T© her full pipes the grunting hog replies
;

The grunting hogs alarm the neighbours round,

And curs, girls, boys, and fcolds, in the deep bafe

are drown'd.

IV.

Hard by a fty, beneath a roof of thatch.

Dwelt Obloquy, who in her early days

Bafkets of fifti at BlUingfgate did watch.

Cod, whiting, oyfter, mackrel, fprat, or plaice

:

There learn'd Ihe fpeech from tongues that never

ceafe.

Slander beiide her, like a magpye chatters,

With Envy (fpitting cat) dread foe to peace ;

Like a curs'd cur. Malice before her clatters.

And, vexing ev'ry wight, tears doaths and all to tatters.

V.

Ker dugs were mark'd, by ev'ry collier's hand.

Her mouth was black as bull-dogs at the ftall

:

She fcratched, bit, and fpar'd ne lace ne band;

And bitch and rogue her anfwer was to all;

Nay, e'en the parts of fhame by name wou'd call.

Whene'er (he pafTed by a lane or nook,

Wou'd greet the man who turn'd him to the wall.

And by his hand obfcene the porter took,

Nor never did aflcance like modeft virgin look.

VL Such
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VI.

Such place hath Deptford^ navy-building town

;

Woslwkh and Wapp'tng, fmelling flrong of pitch :

Such Lambeth^ envy of each band and gown

;

And Twick'nam fuch, which fairer fcenes enrich,

Grots, ftatues, urns, and Jo—n^s dog and bitch:

Ne village is without, on either fide,

All up the filver 1 homes, or all a-down;

Ne Richmond's felf, from whofe tall front are ey'd

Vales, fpires, meandring flreams, and IVindJor's tow'ry

pride.

*THE CAPON'S TALfi.

To a Lady who father'd her Lampoons upon her

Acquaintance.

IN Yorkjhire dwelt a fober yeoman,

Whofe wife, a clean, pains-taking woman.

Fed numerous poultry in her pens.

And faw her cocks well ferve her hens.

A hen (he had, whofe tuneful clocks

Drew after her a train of cocks

;

With eyes fo piercing, yet fo pleafant.

You v.'ou'd hav« fworn this hen a pheafant.

All the plum'd heau-jnonde round her gathers ;

Lord I v/hat a bruHling up of feathers !

Morning from noon there was no knowing,

There v^-as fuch flutt'ring, chuckling, crowing:

Each forward bird muft thruft his head in.

And not a cock but wou'd be treading.

Yet
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Yet tender was this hen fo fair.

And hatch'd more chicks than fhe could rear.

Our prudent dame bethought her then

Of fome dry nurfe to fave her hen

:

She made a capon drunk ; in fine

rie eat the fops, flie fipp'd the wine

;

His rump well pluck'd with nettles flings.

And claps the brood beneath his wings.

The feather'd dupe awakes content,

O'erjoy'd to fee what God had fent;

Thinks he's the hen, clocks, keeps a pother,

A foolifli fofter-father-mother.

Such, lady Mary., are your tricks

;

But fince you hatch pray ovm your chicks ;

You fhou'd be better fkill'd in nocks.

Nor like your capons ferve your cocks.

VERSES
Written in a Lady's Ivory Table-Book.

PE R U S E my leaves through ev'ry part.

And think thou fee'ft my owner's heart,

Scrawl'd o'er with trifles thus, and quite

As hard as fenfelefs, and as light;

Expos'd to ev'ry coxcomb's eyes.

But hid with caution from the wife.

Here you may read, iiear channing faint

;

Beneath, a new receipt for paint

:

Here in beau-fpelling, tru tel dcth;

There in her own, far an el breth:

Here, lovely nymph, pronounce my doom .*

. There, a fafe way to ife perfume :
' •' ' -^ '

'

Here



Id MRS. HARRIS'S PETITION.
Kere a page fill'd with billet-doux

:

On t'other fide, laid outfar /hoes \

Madam., I die without your grace j

Item, for halfa yard of lace.

Who that hiid wil wou'd place it here

For ev'ry peeping fop to jeer ?

In pow'r of fpittle, and a clout,

Whene'er he pJeafe to blot it out j

And then, to heighten the difgrace.

Clap his own nonfenfe in the place.

Whoe'er expei^s to hold his part.

In fuch a book, and fuch a heart.

If he be v/ealth)', and a fool.

Is in all points the fittcft tool-;

Of whom it may be juftly faid,

He's a gold pencil tipp'd with lead.

MRS. HAPvRIS's PETITION.
Written in the Year 1701.

To their Excellencies the Lords Jufiices oi Ireland*.

The humble petition of Frances Harris,

JVho mujlftarve^ and die a maid;, if it mifcarries.

Humbly Jheweth,

That I went to warm myfelf in lady Beity^s \ chamber,

beraufe I was cold,

And I had in a purfe i'even pound, four fliilling?, and

fix pence, beiides farthings, in money and gold:

* Earl of EeykeUy, and earl of Caluay,

-J
L;dy Bc::y iscrkcley,

2 So,
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So, becaufe I had been buying things for my lady laft

night,

I was refolv'd to tell my money, to fee if it was right.

Now you muft know, becaufe my trunk has a veryij

bad lock, I

Therefore all the money I have, which, God knows, '

is a very fmall ftock, .

I keep in my pocket, ty'd about my middle, next to I

my fmock. J

So, when I went to put up my purfe, as God would

have it, my fmock was unript.

And, infteadof putting it into my pocket, down itflipt:

Then the bell rung, and I went down to put my lady to

bed;

And, God knows, I thought my money was as fafe

as my maidenhead.

So, when I came up again, I found my pocket feel

very light

:

But when I fearch'd, and mifs'd my purfe, Lord! I

thought I {hou'd have funk outright.

Lord! madam, fay Mary^ how d'ye do? indeed, fays I,

never worfe

:

But pray, Mary, can you tell what I have done with

my purfe ?

Lord help me! fays Mary, I never flirt'd out of this

place

;

Nay, faid I, I had it in lady ^^//y's chamber, that's a

plain cafe.

So Mary got me to bed, and cover'd me up warm :

However (he ftole away my garters, that I might do

myfelf no harm.

So.
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So I tumbled and tofs'd all night, as you may very

well think.

But hardly ever fet my eyes together, or flept a wink.

So I was a dream'd, methought, that we went and

fearch'd the folks round.

And in a corner of mrs. Dukes^s box ty'd in a rag the

money was found.

So next morning we told Whittle*, and he fell a

fwearing

:

Then my dame Wadgar f cam? ; and fhe you know
is thick of hearing :

Da?ne^ faid I, as loud as I could bawl, do you know
what a lofs I have had ?

Nay, faid fhe, my lord % Colwafs folks are all very fad

;

For my lord § Dromedary comes a Tuefday without fail.

Pugh ! faid I, but that's not the bus'nefs that I ail.

Says Gary j|, fays he, I have been a fervant this five

and twenty years, come fpring.

And, in all the places I liv'd, I never heard of fuch a

thing;.

Yes, fays theJieward, I remember, when I was at my
lady Shrew/bury 5,

Such a thing as this happen'd juft about the time of

goo/berries.

So I went to the party fufpecled, and I found her full

of grief,

(Now you muft know, of all things in the world, I

hate a thief)

• Earl of Berkeley i valet. § Drogheda, who with the pri-

•\ The old deat houfekeeper. mate v.as to fuccced the two carls.

J GaliLny.
II

Clerk, of the kitchen.

How-
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However, I was refolv'd to bring the difcourfe flily

about:

Mrs. Dukes *, faid I, here's an ugly accident has hap-

pen'd out

:

'Tis not that I value the money three (kips of a loufe f 5

ButthethingI ftand upon is the creditof the houfe.

'Tis true, fevcn pounds, four (hillings, and fix pence,

makes a great hole in my wages

:

Befides, as they fay, fervice is no inheritance in thefc

ages. •

Now, mrs. Dukes, you know, and every body under-

ftands.

That though 'tis hard to judge, yet money can't go

without hands.

The devil take me, faid fhe, (blefling herfelf) if ever

I faw't

!

So (he roar'd like a Bedlam, as though I had call'd

her all to naught.

So you know, what cou'd I fay to her any more ?

I e'en left her, and came away as wife as I was be-

fore.

Well ; but then they would hate had me gone to the

cunning man

:

No, faid I, 'tis the fame thing, the chaplain will be

here anon.

So the chaplain % came in. Now the fervants fay he

is my fweetheart,

Becaufe he's always in my chamber, and I always take

bis part.

• A fervant, wife t» one ef f An ufual fnying of h'ers.

fh« fooCmin. j The author.

$•
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So as the devil would have it, before I was awafi?,

out I blunder'd,

ParfoNy faid I, can you caft a nativity, when a body's

plunder'd ?

(Now you mufl know, he hates to be call par/on like

the devil)

Truly, fays he, mrs. Nab, it might become you to be

more civil :

if your money be gone,- as a learned divine fays, d'ye

fee,

You are no text for my handling j (o take that from

me:

I never was taken for a conjurer before, I'd hfave you

to know.

Lord/ faidl, don't be angry, I am fure I never thought

you fo

:

You know, I honour the cloth ; I defign to be a par-

fan's wife

;

I never took one in your coat for a conjurer in all my
life.

With that, he twifted his girdle at me like a rope, as

who (hould fay.

Now you may go hang yourfelf for me, and fo went

away.

Well : I thought I fhould have fwoon'd, Lord ! faid

I, what fhall I do ?

I have lofl my money, and fhall lofe my true love too.

Then my lord cali'd me : Harry *,faid my lord, don't

cry,

I'll give you fomething towards thy lofs ; and fays my
lady, (o will I.

• A cant word of my lord and laJy to mrs. Harris.

Oh!
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Oh ! but faid I, what if, after a]], my chaplain won't

come to ?

For that, he faid, (an't pleafe yoxxx excellendes^) T muft

petition you.

The premifes tenderly confider'd, I defire your excel-

lencies protedlion.

And that I may have a fhare in next Sunda/t collec-

tion ;

And over and above, that I may have your excellent

cies letter.

With an order for the chaplain aforefaid, or, inftead

of him, abetter:

And then your poor petitioner both night and day.

Or the chaplain^ (for 'tis his trade) as in duty boundjj

Ihall ever pray.

Vol. VI. t la(ff



Lady Betty Berkeley^ finding in the author's

roomfome verfes* unfinijhed^ underwrit a ftan-

za of her own with raillery upon him, which

gave occafion to this Ballad, written by the au-

thor in a counterfeit handy as if a third p'erfon

had done it.

Written in the Tear 1703.

To the tune of The Cutpurfe,

I.

ONCE on a time, as old ftories rehearfe,

A friar would needs (hew his talent in Latin i

But was forely put to't in the midft of a verfe,

Becaufe he could find no word to come pat in:

Then all in the place

He left a void fpace.

And io went to bed in a defperate cafe:

When behold the next morning a wonderful riddle

!

He found it was ftrangely fill'd up in the middle-

Chorus, Let ccnfuring criticks then think what they

lij} on't J

Who wou'd not write verfei with fuch an

aMant?

11.

This put me the friar into an amazement:

for he wifely confidtr'd it muft be a fprite,

* Thcfcverfes are called Ahal- be found among the pofthumous

fad en the gams of traffic, and may poetry, Vsl. VII,

1 That
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That came thro' the key-hole, or in at the cafement j

And needs muft be one that could both read and

write

:

Yet he did not know
If it were friend or foe.

Or whether it came from above or below

:

Howe'er, it was civil in angel or elf,

For he ne'er could have fiU'd it fo well of himfclf.

V Cho. Let cenfuringy etc.

III.

Even fo mafter doiSlor had puzzled his brains

In making a ballad, but was at a ftand:

He had mix'd little wit with a great deal of pains

;

When he found a new help from invifible hand.

Then good dodor Swift,

Pay thanks for the gift.

For you freely muft own you were at a dead lift:

And, though fome malicious young fpirit did do't.

You may know by the hand it had no cloven foot.

Cho. Let cenjuring, etc.

VANBRUGH's HOUSE.
Built from the ruins of Whitehall that was burnt.

IN times oi old^ when time wzs young.

And poets their own verfes fung,

A verfe could draw a ftone or beam.

That now would over- load a team;

Lead them a dance of many a mile.

Then rear them to a goodly pile.

F 2 Each
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Each number had its difF'rent pow'r

:

Heroick ftrains could build a tow'fi.

Sonnets, or elegies to Chkrisy

Might raife a houfe about two flories;

A lyrick ode wou'd (late; a catch

Wou'd tile ; an epigram wou'd thatch.

But, to their own, or landlord's QO&y.

Now poetJ feel this art is loft.

Not one of all our tuneful throng

Can raife a lodging/?r a fong:

For 'Jovt confider'd well the cafe,

Obferv'd they grew a num'rous racej

And fhou'd they huild as faft as write^

'Twould ruin undertakers quite.

This evil therefore to prevent,

He wifely chang'd their element

:

On earth the God of wealth was made

Sole patron of the building trade;

Leaving the wits the fpacious air.

With licence to bmld cajiles there

:

And 'tis conceiv'd, their old pretence

To lodge in garrets comes from thence,

Premifing thus, in modern way.

The better half we have to fay.

Sing, mufe, the houfe of poet Fan

In higher drains than we began.

Fan (for 'tis fit the reader know tt,)

Is both a herald and a poet

;

No wonder then if nicely (kill'd

In both capacities to build.

As
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As herald, he can in a day

Repair a houfe* gone to decay;

Or by atchievements^ arms^ device.,

Ercd a new one in a trice

:

And as a poet, he has fkill

To build in fpeculation ftilJ.

Great Jove! he cry'd, the art rcftorc

To build by verfe as heretofore,

And make my mufe the architei5l j

What palaces fliall we ere6t I

No longer (hall forfaken Thames

Lament his old IVhitehall in flames -,

A pile fhall from its afhes rife,

Fit to invade or prop the fkies.

Jove fmil'd, and like a gentle God,

Confenting with the ufual nod.

Told Fan^ he new his talent beft.

And left the choice to his own breafl.

So Van refolv'd to write a farce ;

But, well perceiving wit was fcarcc.

With cunning that defe£l fupplies ;

Takes a French play as lawful prize;

Steals thence hts plot and ev'ry joke.

Not once fufpefting Jove wou'dfmoke ;

And (like a wag) fat down to write,

Wou'd whifper to himfelf, a bite.

Then from the motly, mingled ftyle.

Proceeded to eredt his pile.

So men of old, to gain renown, did

Build Bai^ei with their tongues confounded.

• Houfe, Family.

F 3 Jmj'
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yow faw the cheat, but thought it beft

To turn the matter to a jeft

:

Down from Olympus' top he Aides,

Laughing as if he'd burft his fides:

Ay, thought the God, are thefe your tricks ?

Why then old plays deferve old bricks ;

And, fince you're fparing of your flrufF,

Your building (hall be fmall enough.

He fpake, and grudging lent his aid;

Th' experienc'd bricks that knew their trade,

(As being bricks at fecond hand)

Now move, and now in order ftand.

The building, as the poet writ,

Rofe in proportion to his wit:

And firft the prologue built a wall

So wide as to encompafs all.

The fcene, a wood, produc'd no more

Than a few fcrubby trees before.

The plot as yet lay deep ; and fo

A cellar next was dug below :

But this a work fo hard was found.

Two afts it coft him under ground.

Two other adts we may prefume

Were fpent in building each a room

;

Thus far advanc'd, he made a Ihift

To raife a roof with a£l the fifth.

The epilogue behind did frame

A place not decent here to name.

Now poets from all quarters ran

To fee the houfe of brother Van^

Look'd high and low, walk'd often round;

JBut no fuch houfe was to be found

:

One
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One afks the watermen hard by.

Where may the poet's palace lie ?

Another of the TT'fTw^j enquires.

If he has feen its gilded fpires ?

At length they in the rubbifh fpy

A thing refembling a goofe-pye.

Thither in hafte the poets throng,

And gaze in filent wonder long.

Till one in raptures thus began

To praife the pile and builder Fan.

Thrice happy poet 1 who may'ft trail

Thy houfe about thee like a fnail

;

Or, harnefs'd to a nag, at eafe

Take journies in it like a chaife j

Or in a boat, whene'er thou wilt,

Can'ft make it ferve thee for a tilt.

Capacious houfe 1 'tis own'd by all,

Thou'rt well contriv'd, though thou art fmall

:

For ev'ry wit in Britain s ifle

May lodge within thy fpacious pile.

Like Bacchus thou, as poets feign.

Thy mother burnt, art born again.

Born, like a Phasnix from the flame;

But neither bulk noxjhape the fame;

As animals of largeft fize

Corrupt to maggots, worms, and flies j

A ty^e oi modern wit and ftyle,

The rubbijh of an ancient pile:

So chymijls boaft they have a pow'r

From the dead aflies of a flow'r

Some faint refemblance to produce.

But not the virtue, tafte, or juice

;

F 4
St
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So modern rhymers wifely blaft

The poetry of ages pall;

Which after they have overthrown.

They from its ruins build their own.

THE HISTORY OF VANBRUGH's
HOUSE.

WHEN mother Clud had rofe from play.

And call'd to take the cards away.

Van faw, but feem'd not to regard.

How mife pick'd ev'ry painted card.

And, bufy both with hand and eye.

Soon rear'd a houfe two ftories high.

Van^s genius y without thought or lecture.

Is hugely turn'd to architeSfure

:

He view'd the edifice, and fmil'd,

Vow'd it was pretty for a child

:

It was fo perfe(5l in its kind.

He kept the model in his mind.

But, when he found the boys at play,

And faw them dabbling in their clay,

He flood behind a flail to lurk.

And mark the progrefsof their work;

With true delight obferv'd them all

Raking up mud to build a wall.

The plan he much admir'd, and took

The model in his table-book ;

Thought himfelf now exaftly fkill'd.

And fo refolv'd a houfe to build

;

A real
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A rtalhoufe^ and roomii 2in6 JlalrSy

Five times at leaft as big as theirs j

Taller than mifs's by two yards j

Not a fham thing of clay or cards

:

And fo he did ; for in a while

He built up fuch a monftrous pile

That no two chairmen could be found

Able to lift it from the ground.

Still at lVI}itehall it fl-ands in view,

Juft in the place where firft it grew

:

There all the little fchool-boys run.

Envying to fee themfelves out-done.

From fuch deep rudiments as thefe.

Van is become by due degrees

For building fam'd, and juftly reckon'd

At court Fitruvhn thefecond:

No wonder, fince wife authors (how

That hejlfoundations muft be low :

And now the duke * has wifely ta'en him

To be his archite^l at Blenheim.

But, raillery for once a- part.

If this rule holds in ev'ry art

;

Or if his grace were no more (kill'd in

The art of batt'ring walls than building.

We might expe£l to fee next year

A moufe-trap man chief engineer.

• The duke oi Marlborcvgh.

THET



THE
VIRTUES OF SID HAMET

THE
MAGICIAN'S RODf.

Written in 1712.

Til E rod was but a harmlefs wand,

While Afo/es held it in his hand ;

But, foon as e'er he /aid it down^

'Twas a devouring ferpent 2,rown.

Our great magician, Hamet Sid,

Eevcrfes what the prophet did :

His rod was honeft EngUJh wood.
That fenfelefs in a corner flood.

Til] metamorphos'd by his grafp

It grew an all-devouring afp

;

Wou'd hils, and fting, and roll, and twi{^.

By the mere virtue of his fift ;

But, v/hen he laid it down, as quick

Refum'd the figure of a ftick.

So to her midnight feaft the hag

Rides on a broomfticic for a nafr.

That, rais'd by magick of her breech.

O'er fea and land conveys the witch;

But with the morning dawn refumes

The peaceful ftate of common brooms.

-f-
The Cat? of lord tresrnrer Bfay 1711, was given to Rcicrt

Giddpiiuy which, on the zgih of llar/cj, earl oi Oxford.

They
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They tell us fomething ftrange and odd

About a certain ?nagick rod

That, bending down its top, divines

Whene'er the foil has golden mines* ;

Where there are none, it ftands ere£i.

Scorning to fhew the leaft refpedl

:

As ready was the wand of Sid

To bend where golden mines were hid

;

In Scottijh hills found precious oref.

Where none e'er looic'd for it before;

And by a gentle bow divin'd

How well a cully s purfe was lln'd ;

To a forlorn and broken rake,

-Stood without motion, like a ftake.

The rod of Hermes was renown'd

For charms above and under ground

;

To fleep could mortal eye-lids fix.

And drive departed fouls to Styx.

That rod was juft a type of 5i(fs.

Which o'er a Britijh fenate's lids

Cou'd fcatter opium full as well.

And drive as imny fouls to hell.

Sid's rod was flender, white and tall.

Which oft he us'd to fifli withal ;

A plaife was faften'd to the hook.

And many fcore ofgudgeons took

:

* The mrgula dkina, or divi- pofition is flid to be attrafled by

»i/w^-ro</, isdelcribed to be a fork- minerals and fprings, fo as by

ed branch of a hazel or wilLiw, a forcible inclination to dire(ft

two feet and an half long: it is v;here they are to be found.

to be held in the palms of the f Suppofed to allude to the u-

hands with the fingk end elevated nioa of the two kingdums.

about eighty de^rges^ aud inthis

Yet
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Yet ftjll fo happy was his fate.

He caught hisy^y^, and fav'd his bait.

Sid's brethren of the cor.j'ring tribe

A circle with a rod defcribe.

Which proves a magical redoubt

To keep mifchievous fptrits out.

Sid's rod was of a larger ftride.

And made a circle thrice as wide.

Where Jpirits throng'd with hideous din,

And he ftood there to take them in :

But, when th' enchanted rod was brokey

They vamfh'd in a ftinking fmoke.

Achilles' fceptre was of wood.

Like 5;Vs, but nothing near fo good;

That down from anceftors divine

Tranfmitted to the hero's line,

Thence, thro' a long defcent of kings,

Came an heir-loom, as Homer fings.

Though this defcription looks fo big,

T\\-aX. fcepire was a faplefs twig.

Which I'rom the fatal day, when firft

It left the foreft where 'twas nurs'd.

As Homer tells us o'er and o'er,

Nor leaf, nor fruit, nor bloflbm bore.

Sid's fceptre, full of juice, did (hoot

In golden boughs and golden fruit

;

And he, the dragouy never fleeping.

Guarded each fair Hefperian pippin.

No hohhy-horfe, with gorgeous top.

The dearcil in Charles Mather's (hop*,

• An eminent toyman in Fleet Jlnet.

Or
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Or glitt'ring tinfel of May-fairy

Could with this rod of Sid compare.

Dear Sidy then why wer't thou fo mad

To break thy rod like naughty lad ?

You ftiou'd have kifs'd it in your diftrefs.

And then returned it to your mijirefs j

Or made it a Newmarket fwitch.

And not a rod for thy own breech.

But, fince old Sid has broken this.

His next may be a rod in pifs.

ATLAS;
OR, THE

MINISTER OF STATE.

TO THE

LORD TREASURER OXFORD.

ATLAS, we read in ancient fong.

Was fo exceeding tall and ftrong.

He bore the fkies upon his back,

Juft as a pedlar does his pack :

But, as a pedlar overprefs'd

Unloads upon a flail to reft.

Or, when he can no longer ftand,

Defires a friend to lend a hand ;

So Jtiaiy left the pond'rous fpheres

Shou'd flak, and fall about his ears.

G(»t
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Ciot Hercules to bear the pile,

That he might fit and reft a while.
'

Yet Hercules was not fo ftron<^,

Nor could have borne it half fo long.

Great ftatefmen are in this condition;

And Atlas is a politician,

A premier minifter of itate;

Alcides one of fecond rate.

Suppofe then Atlas ne'er fo wife,

Yet, when the weight of kingdoms lies

Too long upon his fingle ihoulders.

Sink down he muft, or find upholders.

THE

DESCRIPTION
O F A

SALAMANDER,
Out 0/* Pliny's Natural Hiflory, Lib. ro. C. 67. and

Lib, 29. C. 4,

AS madiff dogs in modern phrafe are

Cali'd Pompey, Scipio, and Ccefar j

As pyes and daws are often ftil'd

Wijh chrifiian nic^k-names like a child ;

As we fay monjleur to an apc^

Without ofFence to human fiiape

;
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So men have got from bird and brute

Names that would beft their nature fuit.

The //(?«, eagle fox, and boar.

Were heroes titles hertofore,

Beftow'd as hi'roglyphicks fit

To fhew their valour, ftrength, or wit

:

For what is underftood hy fajncy

Befides the getting of a name F

But e'er fince men invented guns,

A difPrent way their fancy runs:

To paint a hero, we enquire

For fomething that will conquerfre.

Would you dcfcribe Turcnne * or Trump f t

Think of a bucket or a pump.

Are thefe too low ?—then find out grander.

Call my lord Cuts z falamanderX'

'Tis well ; but fmce we live among

Detractors with an evil tongue,

Who may obje£l againft the term,

Pliny fhall prove what we affirm ;

Pliny fliall prove, and we'll apply.

And I'll be judg'd by ftanders-by.

Firft, then, our author has defin'd

This reptile of the ferpent kind,

•The fs.mo'as marefchal Turen- upon his having furvived an cn-

*if, general of the French forces, gagementin which he ftood ao in-

faid to have been the greateft csflant fire for many hotirs. He-

comiriander of the a%".. is fai J frequently to have LimenteJ

f- Van Trump, admiral of the himfelf in thefe terms, " G

—

d
States General in their laft war '< d-—n my bl—d, I'm the moil

with England, eminent for his " unlucky dig upon earth ; fori
courage and his victories. " never enp.igcd an enemy with-

J Lord Ck? J. Sa/amander Wis i " out being wounded, norav.'hore

name given him by his flatterers, " ^\ iihout being p—x'J."

With
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With gaudy coat, and fluning train ;

But loathfome fpots his body ftain ;

Out from fome hole obfcure he flies,

When rains defcend, and tempefts rife.

Till the fun clears the air; and then

Crawls back neglefled to his den.

So, when the war has rais'd a ftorm,

I've feen 2ifnake in human form.

All ftain'd with infamy and vice.

Leap from the dunghill in a trice,

Burnifh, and make a gaudy (how.

Become a gen'ral, peer, and beau,

Till peace hath made the fky ferenej

Then (brink into its hole again.

All this we grant—why then look yonder^

Sui^e that mujl be a Salamander !

Farther, we are by Pilny told,

Th\s ferpent is extremely cold j

So cold, that, put it in the fire,

'Twill make the very flames expire ;

Befides, it fpews a filthy froth

(Whether thro' rage, or love, or both,}

Of matter purulent and white.

Which happening on the fkin to light

:

And there corrupting to a wound.

Spreads leproi'y and baldnefs round.

So have I {^tn a batter'd beau.

By age and claps grown cold as fnow.

Whole breath or touch, where-e'er he came

Blew out love's torch, or chill'd the flame:

And
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And fhou'd fome nymph who ne'er was cruel.

Like Charleton cheap, or fam'd Du-Ruel,

Receive the filth which he ejeds,

She foon wou'd find the fame efFe(5ts

Her tainted carcafs to purfue.

As from the falamander's fpue;

A difmal (hedding of her locks.

And, if no leprofy, a pox.

T/jen I'll appeal to each by-Jlander»

If this be not a Salamander ?

THE
ELEPHANT;

O R,

THE PARLIAMENT-MAN:
Written many Years flnce.

Taken from Coke's Inftitutes.

E'
R E bribes convince you whom to chufe.

The precepts of lord Coke perufe

:

Obferve an elephant^ fays he,

And let like him your member be

:

Firft take a man that's free from^^//;

For elephants have none at all

:

In Jiocks or parties he muft keep i

For elephants live juft like (heep :

Vol. VL G Stub-
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Stubborn in honour he muft be;

For elephants ne'er bend the knee :

Laft, let his memory be found,

In which your elephant's profound.

That old examples from the wife

May prompt him in his No's and Vs.

Thus the lord Coke hath gravely writ.

In all the form of lawyers wit;

And then with Latin, and all that.

Shews the comparifon is pat.

Yet in fome points my lord is wrong

:

One's teeth are fold, and t'other's tongue:

Now men of parliament, God knows,
*

Are more like elephants ofJ})owSy

Whofe docile memory and fenfe

Are turn'd to trick, to gather pence.

To get their mafter half a crown,

They fpread their flag, or lay it down:

Thofe who bore bulwarks on their backsj

And guarded nations from attacks.

Now pra6tife ev'ry pliant gefture,

Op'ning their trunk for ev'ry teftsr.

Siam^ for elephants fo fam'd,

Is not with England to be nam'd :

Their elephants by men are fold ;

Ours fell themfelves, and take the gold.

AN



A N

ELEGY
O N T H E

Suppofed Death of PARTRIDGE, the

Almanack-Maker*.

WELL; 'tis as Bicherjiaff \\zs guefs'd.

Though we all took it for a jeft :

Partridge is dead j nay more, he dy'd

;

E're he could prove the good 'fquire ly'd.

Strano^e an afiroloo;er fhou'd die

Without one wonder in the fky !

Not one of all his crony ftars

To pay their duty at his herfe f

No meteor, no eclipfe appear'd !

No comet with a flaming beard !

The fun has rofe, and gone to bed,

Juft as if Partridge were not dead ;

Nor hid himfelf behind the moon
To make a dreadful night at noon.

He at fit periods walks through Jrles,

Howe'er our earthly motion varies;

And twice a year he'll cut th' equator.

As if there had been no fuch matter.

Some wits have wonder'd what analogy

There is twixt f cabling and ajirology ;

• See an account of his death, which Partridge averred to be fahe,

and Bicker/iaffdit'enied as true. Vol. III. \ Partridge -ivas a cobUr.

G 2 How
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How Partridge made his opticks rife

From a Jhoe-fole to reach the fkies.

A lift the cobler's temples ties.

To keep the hair out of his eyes

;

From whence 'tis plain, the diadem

That princes wear derives from them :

And therefore crowns are now-a-days

Adorn'd with golden Jiars and rays ;

Which plainly (hews the near alliance

'Twixt cobling and the planets fcience.

Befides, that flow-pac'd fign Bootes,

As 'tis mifcall'd, we know not who 'tis;

But Partridge ended all difputes ;

He knew his trade, and call'd it f boots.

The horned moony which heretofore

Upon their fhoes the Romans wore,

Whofe widenefs kept their toes from corns.

And whence we claim our Jhoeing-borny

Shews how the art of cobling bears

A near refemblance to the fpheres.

A fcrap of parchment hung by geometry

(A great refinement in barometry)

Can, like the ftars, foretel the weather j

And what is parchment elfe but leather ?

Which an aftrologer might ufe

Either for almanacks ox Jhoes.

Thus Partridge by his wit and parts

At once did pradtife both thefe arts

:

And as the boading owl (or rather

The bat, becaufe her wings are leather)

•j- See his almanack,

5 Steals
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Steals from her private cell by night.

And flies about the candle-light

;

So learned Partridge could as well

Creep in the dark from leathern cell.

And in his fancy fly as far

To peep upon a twinkling flar.

Befides, he could confound the fpberes.

And fct the planets by the ears ;

To fhew his fkill, he Man could join

To renus in afpet^ ?naUgn ;

Then call in Mercury for aid.

And cure the wounds that Venus made.

Great fcholars have in Lucian read.

When Philip king of Greece was dead.

His foul zviAfpirit did divide.

And each part took a diff'rent fide :

One rofe a ftar ; the other fell

Beneath, and mended fhoes In hell.

Thus Partridge ftill fhines in each art.

The colling and Jiar-gazing part.

And is inftall'd as good a ftar

As any of the Cafars are.

Triumphant flar ! fome pity (how

On coblers militant below.

Whom roguifti boys in ftormy nights

Torment by pifling our their lights,

Or thro' a chink convey their fmoke

Inclos'd artificers to choke.

Thou, high exalted in thy fphere,

May'ft follow fiill thy calling there.

To thee the Bull will lend his hide.

By Phcebus newly tann'd and dry'd :

G 3 For
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P'or thee they Argo'a hulk will tax,

And Icrape her pitchy fides for iiax

:

Then Ariadne kindly lends

Her braided hair to make thee ends j

The point of Sagittarius^ dart

Turns to an arcl by heav'nly art

;

And Vulcan^ wheedled by his wife.

Will forge for thee a paring- knife.

For want of room by Firgo's fide.

She'll ftrain a point, and fit * aftride.

To take thee kindly in betzveen ;

And then xhefigns will be thirteen.

THE EPITAPH.
JLjE R E, Jive foot deep, lies on his haek

A cobler, llarmonger, and quack,

H'ho to the ftars in pure goodvuill

Does to his bejl look upwardJlill.

IVeep, all you cujiomers that ufe

His pills, his almanacks, or flioes :

And you that did your fortunes feek^

Step to his grave but onee a week :

This earth, iihich bears his bodys print.

Toil IIfind has fo much virtue idt.

That I durjl pazvn my ears 'tivill tell

IFhate'er concerns you full as well^

In phyfick, ftolen-goods, or love,

As he himjelf coidd, when above.

* Tibi Irachia contrahet ingcns

Scorpius, t.'i.

* V E R S E S
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To be prefix'd before

BERNARD LINTOT's New
Mifcellany *.

SOME CoUnaus f praife, feme Bleati f,

Others account them but fo fo ;

Some Plantin f to the reft prefer.

And fomc efteem old Elzevir f ;

Others with JIdus f wou'd befot us ;

I, for my part, admire Lintottus,

His character's beyond compare,

Like his own perfon, large and fair.

They print their names in letters fmall.

But LINTOTGiands in capital

:

Author and he with equal grace

Appear, and {tare you in the face.

Stephens prints heathen Greek, 'tis faid.

Which fome can't conftrue, fome can't read :

But all that comes from Lintot's hand

Ev'n Raivl'iKfon might underftand.

Oft in an Aldus, or a Plantin,

A page is blotted, or leaf wanting :

Of Lititot's books this can't be faid.

All fair, and not fo much as read.

Their copy coft 'em not a penny

'i'o Homer, Virgil, ox to any ;

* The Oxford zndi Cambridge published fine editions of tlic Ri-

-

riifccllany, 8vo. ble, and of the Creek and Ronan

f Fiinters famous for having claflicks,

G 4 They
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They ne'er gave fix pence for two lines

To them, their heirs, or their afligns

:

But Liniot is at vaft expence,

And pays prodigious dear for—fenfe.

Their books are ufeful but to few,

A fcholar, or a wit or two :

Ltntot's, for gen'ral ufe are fit

;

For fome folks read, but all folks fh—

.

* T O

MR. JOHN MOORE,
Author of the celebrated Worm-Powder,

HOW much, egregious Moore, are we
Deceiv'd by fhews and forms !

Whate'er we think, whate'er we fee.

All human kind are worms,

Man is a very worm by birth,

Vile, reptile, weak, and vain !

A while he crawls upon the earth.

Then fhrinks to earth again.

That woman is a worm, we find.

E'er fmce our grandame's evil

;

£he firfl convers'd with her own kind.

That ancient worm, the devil.

The learn'd themfelves we book-worms name ;

The blockhead is a flow-worm i

The
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The nymph, whofe tail is all on flame.

Is aptly term'd a glow-worm.

The fops are painted butterflies.

That flutter for a day
;

Firft from a worm they take their rife.

And in a worm decay.

The flatterer an earwig grows ;

Thus worms fuit all conditions

;

Mifers are muck-worms, filk-worms beaus.

And death-watches phyficians.

That ftatefmen have the worm, is feen

By all their winding play

;

Their confcience is a worm within.

That gnaws them night and day.

Ah Moore ! thy fkill werQ well employ'd.

And greater gain wou'd rife.

If thou could'ft make the courtier void

The worm that never dies

!

O ! learned friend of Abchurch-laney

Who fctt'ft our entrails free !

Vain is thy art, thy powder vain.

Since worms (hall eat ev'n thee.

Our fate thou only can'ft adjourn

Some itwf fliort years, no more !

* Ev'n Button'^ wits to worms fhall turn,

Who maggots were before.

» Button z coffce-houfe in Coz-snt-Garden, frcouentcd hy the wits of

thjit tinic.

* V E R-
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Occafioned by an etc. at the End of Mr. B'Urfy's

Name in the Title to one of his Plays
-f.

OVE call'd before him t'other day

The vowelsy Z7, O, /, £, j^j

All diphthongs^ and all confonants^

Either of England^ or of France ;

And all that were, or wifh'd to be,

Rank'd in the name of Tom D'Urfy.

Fierce is this caufe ; the letters fpoke all.

Liquids grew rough, and mutes turn'd vocai.

Thofe four proud fyllables alone

Were filent, which by fate's decree

Chim'd in fo fmoothly, one by one.

To the fweet name of Tom D'Urfy,

iV, by whom names fubfiff, declar'd.

To have no place in this was hard ;

And ^maintain'd 'twas but his due

Still to keep company with Z7j

So hop'd to {land no lefs than he

In the great name of Tojn D'Urfy.

E (hew'd, a comma ne'er could claim

A place in any Britifn name ;

Yet, making here a perfed botch,

Thrurts your poor vowel from his notch ;

Hiatus mi valde dejiendus !

From which, good Jupiter, defend us

!

f-
This accident happen'd by rilih there, whidi the printer mif-

Mii D'Urfy^i having made a flou- took for an etc,

Sooner
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Sooner I'd quit my part in thee,

Than be no part in Tom D'lJrfy,

P protefted, puff'd, and fworc.

He'd not be ferv'd fo like a beaft :

He was a piece of emperor,

And made up half a pope at leaft,

Cvow'd, he'd frankly have releas'd

His double fhare in C<£far Caius

For only one in Tom Durfelus.

/, confonant and vowel too,

To Jupiter did humbly fue.

That of his grace he wou'd proclaim

Durfeiiis his true Latin name ;

For though without them both 'twas clear

Himfelf could ne'er be Jupiter ;

Yet the/d refign that poft fo high

To be the genitive, Durfei.

B and L fwore b and w—s ;

JiTand Z cry'd, p—x and z—s i

G fwore by G—d, it ne'er fhould be j

And ^ wou'd not lofe, not he.

An Englijl:) letter's properly

In the great name of lorn D'Urfy,

In fliort, the reft were all in fray.

From chrijl-crofs to et ca:tera.

They, tho' but ftanders-hy, too mutter'd ;

Diphthongs and triphthongs fwore and fluttei'dj

That none had fo much right to be •)

Part of the name of fluttering 7—

-

>

7—Tom—a—as—De—D'Ur^fy—fy. )

Then Jove thus fpake : With care and pain

Wc form'd this name, renown'd in rhyme :

Not
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Not thine, * immortal Neufgermain f

Coft ftudious cahalijis more time.

Yet now, as then, you all declare.

Far hence to Egypt you'll repair, /

And turn ftrange hi'roglyphicks there, J
Rather than letters longer be,

Unlefs i'th' name of To/w i)'fAy5;.

Were you all pleas'd, yet what, I pray.
To foreign letters could T fay ?

What if the Hebrew next fhou'd aim
To turn quite backward D'Urfy'^s name ?

Shou'd the Greek quarrel too, by Styx^ I

Cou'd never bring in Pfi and Xi j

Omicron and Omega from us

Would each hope to be O in Thomas ;

And all th' ambitious vowels vie

No lefs than Pythagorick T, 7
To have a place in Tern D'Urfy. \

Then, well-belov'd and trufty letters !

Cons'nants, and vowels much their betters.

We, willing to repair this breach.

And, all that in us lies, pleafe each,

Et Cisfra to our aid muft call j

Et cat'ra reprefents ye all

:

Et cafra therefore, we decree,

Henceforth for ever join'd fhall be

To the great name of Tom D'Urfy.

A poet, who ufed to make fons lie pralfed ; winch Voiture
verles ending with the \:M\ iylla- turned againft him in a poem of
bJej of the names of thofe per- the fame kind.

*PRO.



* PROLOGUE
Defign'd for Mr. D'URFY's laft play,

GROWN old in rhyme, 'twere barbarou? to dif-

card

Your perfevering, unexhaufted bard :

Damnation follows death in other men.
But your damn'd poet lives, and writes agairl.

Th' advent'rous lover is fuccefsful ftiJl,

Who ftrives to pleafe the fair agamjl her will

:

Be kind, and make him in his wifhes eafy.

Who in your own defpite has ftrove to pleafe ye.

He fcorn'd to borrow from the wits of yore.

But ever writ, as none e'er writ before.

You modern wits, fliould each man bring his claim.

Have defperate debentures on your fame ;

And little would be left you, I'm afraid.

If all your debts to Greece and Rome were paid.

From his deep fund our author largely draws,

Nor finks his credit lower than it was.

Tho' plays for honour in old time he made,

'Tis now for better reafons to be paid.

Believe him, he has known the world too long.

And feen the death of much immortal fong.

He fays, poor poets lofl, while players won.
As pimps grow rich, while gallants are undone.

—

Though Tom the poet writ with eafe and pleafure.

The comick Tom abounds in other trcafure.

Fame is at beft an unperforming cheat

;

But 'tis fubftantial happinefs to eat.

Let eafe, his laft requefi-, be of your giving,

Nor force him to be damn'd to get his living.

*PRO-
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T O T H E

Three Hours after Marriage.

UTHORS are judg'd by ftrange capricious

rules ;

The great ones are thought mad, the fmall ones fools:

Yet fure the beft are moft fevcrely fated ;

For fools are only laugh'd at, wits are hated.

Blockheads with reafon men of fenfe abhor ;

But fool 'gainft fool is barb'rous civil war.

Why on all authors then fhould criticks fall ?

Since fome have writ, and fhewri no wit at all.

Condemn a play of theirs, and they evade it

;

Cry, " Damn not us, but damn the F-rench who
" made it."

By running goods thefe gracelefs owlers gain j

Theirs are the rules of France^ the plots of Spain:

But wit, like wine, from happier climates brought,

Dafli'd by thefe rogues, tarns Engli/h common draughts

They, pall McUere's and Lopez' fprightly ftrain,

And teach dull Harlequins to grin in vain.

Hovir fhall our author hope a gentler fate.

Who dares moft impudently not tranflate !

It had been civil in thefe ticklifli times

To fetch his fools and knaves from foreign climes.

Spaniards and French abufe to the world's end ;

But fpare old England, left you hurt a friend.

If any fool is by our fatire bit,

Let him hifs loud, to fhcw ^'ou all he's hit.

Poets
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Poets make charaders, as fakfmen clothes ;

We take no meafure of your fops and beaus ;

But here all fizes and all (hapes you meet.

And fit yourfelves, like chaps in Monmouth -Jlrcet.

Gallants ! look here j this :{:/Wj cap has an air

Goodly and fmart, with ears of IJJhchar,

Let no one fool engrofs it, or confine,

A common blefling ! now 'tis your's, now mine.

But poets in all ages had the care

To keep this cap, for fuch as will, to wear.

Our author has it now, (for every wit

Of courfe refign'd it to the next that writ
;}

And thus upon the ftage 'tis fairly
||
thrown j

Let him that takes it, wear it as his own.

* SANDYS's GHOST:
O R, A

Proper New BALLAD
ON THE

New OVID'S METAMORPHOSES,
As it was intended to be tranflated by Perfons of

Quality.

YE lords and commons, men of wit

And pleafure about town.

Read this 'ere you tranflate one bit

Of books of high renown.

% Shews.3 cap with ears, |j Flings down the c?p, and exit.

I Beware
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Beware of Latin authors all f

Nor think, your verfes flerling.

Though with a golden pen you fcrawl.

And fcribble in a bcrlin :

For not the defk with filver nails.

Nor bureau of expence.

Nor ftandifh well japann'd, avails

To writing of good fenfe.

Hear how a ghoft in dead of night.

With faucer eyes of fire.

In woeful wife did fore affright

A wit and courtly 'fquire.

Rare imp of Fhccbusy hopeful youth !

Like puppy tame that ufes

To fetch and carry in his mouth

The works of all the mufes.

Ah \ why did he write poetry, j

That hereto was fo civil

;

And fell his foul for vanity

To rhyming and the devil ?

A delk he had of curious work.

With glitt'ring fluds about

;

Within the fame did Sandys lurk.

Though Ovid lay without.

Now, as he fcratch'd to fetch up thought.

Forth popp'd the fprite fo thin,

A^nd from the key-hole bolted out

AH upright as a pin.

With
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With whi fleers, bahcl, and pantaloon^

And rufF compos'd moft duly,

^his 'fquire he dropp'd his pen full fdon,

While as the light burnt bluely.

Ho ! mailer Sam, quoth Sandys' fprite.

Write on, nor let me fcare ye

;

Forfooth, if rhymes fall not in right,

To Budget feek, or Carey,

1 hear the beat of Jacob's drums.

Poor Ovid finds no quarter !

See firft the merry P comes

In hafte, without his garter.

Then lords and lordlings, 'fquires and knights,

Wits, witlings^ prigs, and peers

:

Garth at St. James's, and at JVbite'Sy

Beats up for volunteers.

What Fenton will not do, nor Gayy

Nor Congreve, Rowe, nor Stanyan^

Tom Burnet or Tom D'Urfey may,

John Dunton, Steele, or any one.

If juftice Philips' coftive head

Some frigid rhymes difburfes ;

They (hall like Perfian tales be read,

And glad both babes and nurfes.

Let Warwick's mufe with Afli •• / join.

And Ozel's with lord Hervey's,

Tickell zn^ Addifon combine.

And Pope tranflate with Jervis.

Vol. VI. H L
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L himfelf, that lively lord.

Who bows to every lady,

Shall join with F in one accord.

And be like TaU and Brady,

Ye ladies too, draw forth your pen ;

I pray where can the hurt lie ?

Since you have brains as well as men.

As witnefs lady IVortley.

Now, Tonfon, lift thy forces all.

Review them, and tell nofes

:

For to poor Ovid fhall befal

A ftrange metamorphojis j

A metamorphojis more ftrange

Than all his books can vapour

«« To what, (quoth 'fquire) (hall Ovid change ?"

Quoth Sandys, To wajle paper.

^ UMBRA.
CLO S E to the beft-known author Umbra fits.

The conftant index to all Buttons wits.

Who's here ? cries Umbra : only "Johnfon—Oh !

Your Jlavs^ and exit ; but returns with Rome :

Dear Rowe, let's fit and talk of tragedies

:

'Ere long Pope enters^ and to Pope he flies.

Then up comes Steele : he turns upon his heel.

And in a moment faftens upon Steele ;

But cries as foon, dear Dick, I muji he gone.,

ForJ if I know his tread, here's Addifon.

3 %s
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Says Addifon to Steele.^ 'tis time to go

:

Pope to the clofet fteps afide with Rowe.

Poor Umbray left in this abandon'd pickle,

E'en fits him down, and writes to honeft TickelL

Fool ! 'tis in vain from wit to wit to roam j

Know, fenfe like charity begins at home,

DUKE UPON DUKE:
An excellent new Ballad.

To the Tune of Chevy-Chace.

TO lordlings proud I tune my lay.

Who feaft in bow'r or hall :

Though dukes they be, to dukes I fay.

That pride will have a fall.

Now that this fame, it is right footh.

Full plainly doth appear,

From what befel John duke of Guife,

And Mc. of Lancujlere.

When Richard Coeur-de-L'ion reign'd,

(Which means a lion's heart)

Like him his barons rag'd and roar'd

;

Each play'd a lion's part.

A word and blow was then enough

:

Such honour did them prick.

If you but turn'd your cheek, a cuff j

And, if your a—fe, a kick.

H 2 took
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Look in their face, they tweak'd your nofc,

At ev'ry turn fell to't

;

Come near, they trod upon your toes ;

They fought from head to foot.

Of thefe the duke of Lancajlere

Stood paramount in pride ;

He kick'd and cuff'd, and tweak'd and trod

His foes, and friends befide.

Firm on his front his beaver fate ;

So broad, it hid his chin ;

For why ? he deem'd no man his mate.

And fear'd to tan his fkin.

With ^an\Jh wool he dy'd his cheek.

With efTence oil'd his hair ;

No vixen civet-cat fo fweet.

Nor could fo fcratch and tear.

Rioht tall he made himfelf to Ihow,

Though made full Ihort by God :

And, when all other dukes did bow.

This duke-did only nod.

Yet courteous, blithe, and debonnair

To Guife's duke was he :

Was ever fuch a loving pair ?

How could they difagree I

Oh, thus it was : he lov'd him dear,

And cafl: hov/ to requite him ;

And, having no friend left but this.

He deem'd it meet to fight him.
Forth-
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Forthwith he drench'd his defp'rate quill.

And thus he did indite :

«* This eve at whift ourfelf will play,

*' Sir duke ! be here to-night."

Ah no ! ah no ! the guilelefs Guife

Demurely did reply

;

I cannot go, nor yet can ftand.

So fore the gout have I.

The duke in wrath call'd for his fteeds,

And fiercely drove them on j

Lord ! lord I how rattled then thy ftones,

O kingly Kenftngton !

Ail in a trice he rufli'd on Guife^

Thruft out his lady dear j

He tweak'd his nofe, trod on his toes,

And fmote him on the ear.

But mark, how 'midft of vidory

Fate plays her old dog- trick !

Up leap'd duke John^ and knock'd him down,
And fo down fell duke Nu\

Alas, oh Nk ! oh Nic. alas !

Right did thy goflip call thee :

As who fliould fay, alas the day

When Jokn of Gidfe fhall maul thee I

For on thee did he clap his chair,

And on that chair did fit

;

And look'd as if he meant therein

To do what was not fit.

H 3 - Up
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Up didft thou look, oh woeful duke !

Thy mouth yet durft not ope,

Certcs for fear of finding there

A t d inftead of trope.

** Lie there, thou caitiff vile ! quoth Guift\
** t>io Jheet is here to fave thee

:

*' The cafement it is fhut likewife ;

** Beneath my feet I have thee.

** If thou haft aught to fpeak, fpeak out."

Then Lancajiere did cry,

*' Knoweft thou not me, nor yet thyfelf ?

" Who thou, and who am 1 1

** Know'ft thou not me, who (God be prais'd)

*' Have brawl'd and quarrell'd more,

" Than all the line of Lancajire,

*' That battled heretofore ?

*' In fenates fam'd for many a fpeech,

" And (what fome awe muft give ye,

** Tho' laid thus low beneath thy breech)

*' Still of the council privy j

** Still of the dutchy chancellor

;

*' Durante life I have it

;

*' And turn, as now thou doft on me,
" Mine a e on them that gave it."

But now the fervants they rufh'd in ;

And duke Nic. up leap'd he :

1 will not cope againft fuch odds.

But, Guije ! I'll fight with thee :

To-
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To-mcrrow with thee will I fight

Under the green-wood tree ;

*' No, not to-morrow, but to-night

" (Quoth Guife) I'll fight with thee."

And now the fun declining low

Beflreak'd with blood the fkies

;

When, with his fword at faddle-bow.

Rode forth the valiant Guife,

Full gently pranc'd he o'er the lawn;

Oft' roU'd his eyes around,

And from the ftirrup ftretch'd to find

Who was not to be found.

Long brandifh'd he the blade in air.

Long look'd the field all o'er :

At length he fpy'd the merry-men brown,

And eke the coach and four.

From out the boot bold Nicholas

• Did wave his wand fo white.

As pointing out the gloomy glade

Wherein he meant to fight.

All in that dreadful hour fo calm

Was Lancajlere to fee.

As if he meant to take the air.

Or only take a fee ;

And fo he did for to New Court

His rolling wheels did run :

Not that he ftiunn'd the doubtful ftrife ;

But huCneJi muft be done.

H 4 Back
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Back in the dark, by Brampton park.

He turn'd up through the Gore ;

So flunk to Cam&den-houk fo high.

All in his coach and four.

Mean-while duke Gui/e did fret and fumCj^

A fight it was to fee,

Benumb'd beneath the evening dew
Under the green-wood tree.

Then, wet and weary, home he far'd.

Sore mutt'ring all the way,
*' The day I meet him, Nic. fhall rue

••* The cudgel of that day.

*' Mean-time on every piffing-poft

*' Parte we this recreant's name,
•*. So that each pifTer-by fhall read

** And pifs againft the fame."

Now God preferve our gracious king.

And grant his nobles all

May learn this leffon from duke Nic*

That pride will have afall.

* Fragment



* Fragment of a S A T I R E.

IF meagre Gtldofi draws his venal qui!!,

I wifh the man a dinner, and fit Itill :

li dreadful Dennis raves in furious fret,

I'll anfwer Dennis y when I am in debt.

'Tis hunger, and not malice, malces them print

;

And who'll wage war with bedlam or the mint ?

Should fome more fober crittcks come abroad.

If wrong, I fmile; if right, I kifs the rod.

Pains, reading, ftudy, are their juft pretence j

And all they want is fpirit, tafte, and fenfe.

Commas and points they fet exactly right

;

And 'twere a fin to rob them of their mite :

Yet ne'er one fprig of laurel grac'd thofe ribbalds.

From llafliing Bentley down to piddling Tibalds.

Who thinks he reads when he \>\i\. Jeans znd/pells ;

A word-catcher, that lives on fyllables.

Yet ev'n this creature may fome notice claim,

Wrapt round and fan6tify'd with Shakeffear\ name.

Pretty I in ^mber to obferve the forms

Of hairs, or ftraws, or dirt, or grubs, or worms ! j

The thing^^ we know, is neither rich nor rare j

And wonder hovy the devil it got there.

Are others angry ? I excufe them too ;

Well may they rage, I give them hut their due.

Each man's true merit 'tis not hard to find j

But each man's fecret ftandard in his mind.

That cafting-weight pride adds to emptinefs.

This who can gratify ^ for who can guefs f

The wretch % whom pilfer'd paftorals renown.

Who turns a Perfian tale for half a crown,

% Philifi, Juft
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Jufl writes to make his barrennefs appear.

And ftrains fiom hard-bound braiHS fix lines a year;

In fenfe ftiU wanting, tho' he lives on theft.

Steals much, fpends little, yet has nothing left:

J ychnfon^ who now to (enfe, now nonfenfe leaning,

Means not, but blunders round about a meaning :

And he, whofe fuHian's fo fublimely bad,

H It is not poetry, but profe run mad :

Should modeft fatire bid all thefe tranjlate.

And own that nine fuch poets make a T^ate ;

How would they fume, and ftamp, and roar, and chafe

!

How would they fwear not Congreve's felf was fafe !

Peace to all fuch ! but were there one whofe fires

Jpollo kindled, and im fame infpires ;

Bleft with each talent and each art to pleafe,

And born to write, converfe, and live with eafe

:

Should fuch a man, too fond to rule alone,

Bear, like the Turk^ no brother near the throne;

\'^icvv him with fcornful, yet with fearful eyes.

And hate for arts that caus'd himfelf to rife ;

Damn with faint praife, afFert with civil leer.

And without fneering teach the reft to fneer ;

Willing to wound, and }'et afraid to ftiike,

Juft hint a fault, and hefitate diflike

;

Alike referv'd to blame, or to commend,

A tim'rous foe, and a fufpicious friend
;

Dreading ev'n fools, by flatterers befieg'd.

And fo obliging, that he ne'er oblig'd ;

Who, if two Vv'its on rival themes conteft,

Aj^proves of each, but likes the v^^orft the befl

;

X Author of the /7.7'w, and CoLhr cf Prejioii.

h Verfe of Dr. £-u.

Like
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Like Cato, gives his little fcnate laws,

And fits attentive to his own applaufe ;

While wits and templars ev'ry fentence raife,

And wonder with a foolifh face of praifc

What pity, heav'n I if fuch a man there be.

Who would not weep, \i Jddifon were he !

* M A C E R.

WHEN r\mp\eMa:er, now of high renown,

Firft fought a poet's fortune in the town ;

*Twas all th' ambition his great foul could feel.

To wear red {lockings, and to dine with Steele.

Some ends of verfe his betters might aftord.

And gave the harmlefs fellow a good word.

Set up with thefe, he ventur'd on the town.

And in a borrow'd play out-did poor Crown.

There he flopt fhort, nor fince has writ a tittle.

But has the wit to make the moft of little ;

Like ftunted hide-bound trees, that juft have got

Sufficient f^p at once to bear and rot.

+ Now he begs verfe, and what he gets commends.

Not of the wits his foes, but fools his friends.

So fome coarfe country-wench, almoft decav'd.

Trudges to town, and firft turns chamber-maid :

Aukward, and fupple each devoir to pay.

She flatters her good lady twice a day
;

Thought wond'rous honeft, though of mean degree,

And ftrangely lik'd for her fmplicity :

X He requefted by publick ad- nlcus to make up a mifceKany,

vertifementE; the sid of the irge- in 1713.

la
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In a tranflated fuit then tries the town.

With borrow'd pins, and parches not her own ;

But juft endur'd the winter (he began,

And in four montb<; a hatter'd harridan.

Now nothing's left, but, wither'd, pale, and (hrunk.

To bawd for others, and go (hares with punk.

*s Y L V I A,

A FRAGMENT.
SYLVIA my heart in wond'rous wife alarm'd,

Aw'd without fenfe, and without beauty charm'd:

But fome odd graces and fine flights {he had,

Was juft not ugly, and was juit not mad :

Her tongue ftiil run on credit from her eyes,

More pert than witty, more a wit than wife ;

Good-nature, flie declar'd it, was her fcorn,

Tho' 'twas by that alone (he could be born :

Affronting all, yet fond of a good name

;

A fool to pleafure, yet a flave to fame

:

Now coy, and ftudious in no point to fall,

Now all agog for D y at a ball

:

Now deep in Taylor^ and the book of martyrs.

Now drinking citron with his Grace and Chartres.

Men fome to bus'nefs, fome to pleafure take ;

But ev'ry woman's in her foul a rake.

Frail, fev'ri(h fex ! their fit now chills, now burns

:

Atheifm and fuperftition rule by turns;

And the mere heathen in her carnal part

Is (till a fad good chriflian at her heart.

*ARTE.
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THOUGH Artemifta talks, by fits.

Of councils, clafficlcs, fathers, wits j

Reads Malbranche, Boyle, and Locke:

Yet in fome things, methinks, flie fails;

*Twere well, if Ihe wou'd pare her nails,

And wear a cleaner fmock.

Haughty and huge as High-Dutch bride j

Such naflinefs, and fo much pride,

Are oddly join'd by fate :

On her large fquab you find her fpread,

Like a fat corpfe upon a bed.

That lies and ftinks in ftate.

She wears no colours (fign of grace)

On any part except her face

;

All white and black befide :

Dauntlefs her look, her gefture proud^

Her voice theatrically loud,

And mafculine her flride.

So have I feen, in black and white,

A prating thing, a magpye height,

Majeftically ftalk j

A ftately, worthlefs animal.

That plies the tongue, and wags the tall.

All flutter, pride, and talk. .
", '

' ' "
1

' "^ ' n nt i nemo* yi .

Hy^S rflii'vfsr

. .iflisqi'' '." i -''-.
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PH R Y N E had talents for mankind

;

Open (he was, and unconfin'd.

Like fome free port of trade

:

Merchants unloaded here their freight.

And agents from each foreign ftate

Here firft their entry made.

Her learning and good breeding fuch.

Whether th' Italian or the Dutch,

Spaniard or French came to her.

To all obliging (he'd appear ;

'' Vvizs/i f.gniory 'twas _)'flU' mynheer

y

'Twas s'il vans plait, monfieur,

Obfcure by birth, renown'd by crimes.

Still changing names, religions, climes,

At length iiie turns a bride :

In di'monds, pearls, and rich brocades.

She ftines the fir't of batter'd jades.

And flutters in her pride.

So have I known thofe infers fair.

Which curious Germans hold fo rare.

Still vary (hapes and dyes ;

Still gain new ti;lcs with new forms

;

Fiift grubs obfcene, then wriggling worms.

Then painted butterilies.

On



On Mrs. BIDDY LLOYD.

OR, THE

Receipt to form a BEAUTY.

WHEN Cupid did his grandfire Jove intreat

To form fome beauty by a new receipt,

Jove fent, and found far in a country fcene

Truth, innocence, good-nature, lookferene:

From which ingredients firft the dex'trous boy

Pick'd the demure, the aukward, and the coy.

The Graces from the court did next provide

Breeding, and wit, and air, and decent pride

:

Thefe Femis cleans'd from ev'ry fpurious grain

Of nice, coquet, afFedled, pert, and vain.

yoz;<? mix'd up all, and his befl: clay employ'd;

Then call'd the happy compofition Lloyd.

APOLLO OUTWITTED.

To the honourable Mrs. FINCH,

Afterwards coimtefs of JVinchelfea,

Under her name of Ardelia^

PHOEBUS, now fhort'ning ev'ry fiiadc.

Up to the northern tropick came.

And thence beheld a lovely maid,

Attendins; on a royal d^me.
The
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The God laid down his feeble tays.

Then lighted from his glitt'ring coach j

But fenc'd his head with his own bays.

Before he durft the nymph approach.

Under thofe facred leaves, fecure

From common light'ning of the fkieSj

He fondly thought he might endure

The flafhes of Jrdelid's eyes.

The nymph, who oft had read irt books

Of that bright God whom bards invoice.

Soon knew Apollo by his looks.

And guefs'd his bus'nefs 'ere he fpoke.

He in the old celeftial cant

Confefs'd his flame, and fwore by Styx

Whate'er ftie would defire to grant—.—

*

But wife Ardelia knew his tricks.

Ovtd had warn'd her to beware

Of ftroling Gods, whofe ufual trade is.

Under pretence of taking air,

To pick up fublunary ladies.

Howe'er (he gave no flat denial.

As having malice in her heart;

And was refolv'd upon a trial

To cheat the God in his own art.

Hear my requtft, the virgin faid j

Let which I pleafe of all the nine

Attend, v/hene*er I v/ant their aid.

Obey my call, and only mine.

By
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By vow oblig'd, by paffion led,

The God could not refufe her pray'r :

He wav'd his wreath thrice o'er her head.

Thrice muttcr'd fomething to the air.

And now he thought to feize his due :

But (he the charm already try'd

:

Thalia heard the call, and flew

To . wait at bright Ardelia'% fide.

On fight of this ceieftial prude^

Apollo thought it vain to ftay.

Nor in her prefence durft be rude.

But made his leg, and went away.

He hop'd to find fome lucky hour.

When on their queen the mufes wait J

But Pallas owns Jrdelia's pow'r ;

For vows divine are kept by fate.

Then, full of rage, Apollo fpoke

:

Deceitful nymph, I fee thy art;

And, though I can't my gift revoke,

I'll difappoint its nobler part.

Let ftubborn pride poflefs thee long.

And be thou negligent of fame j

With ev'ry mufe to grace thy fong,

May'fl: thou defpife a poet's name.

Of modeft poets be thou firft

;

To filent (hades repeat thy verfe,

TWXFame and Echo almoft burft,

Yet hardly dare one line rehearfc.

Vol. VI. I And
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And laft, my vengeance to compleat*

May you defcend to take renown,

Prevail'd on by the thing you hate,

A whig and one that wears a gown.

IMPROMPTU.
Tolady WINCHELSEA.

Occafioned by four Satirical Verfes on Women-Wits
in The Rape of the Lock,

IN vain you boaft poetick names of yore,

And cite thofe Sapphos we admire no more;

Fate doom'd the fall of ev'ry female wit

;

But doom'd it then, when firft Ardelia writ.

Of all examples by the world confeft,

I knew Ardelia could not quote the beft

;

Who, like her miftrefs on Britannia's throne.

Fights and fubdues in quarrels not her own.

To write their praife you but in vain eflay;

Ev'n while you write, you take that praife away

:

Light to the ftars the fun does thus reftore.

But fhines himfelf till they are ken no more.

* EPIGRAM.
ABifhop by his neighbours hated

Has caufe to wifli himfelf tranflated :

But why fhou'd Hough defire tranflation,

Lov'd and efteem'd by all the nation ?

I Yet,
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Yet, if it be the old man's cafe,

I'll lay my life, I know the place:

"Tis where God fent fome that adore him.

And whither Enoch went before him.

STELLA'S BIRTH-DAY. 1718.

STELLA this day is thirty- four,

(We (ha'n't difpute a year or more :)

However, Stella, be not troubled j

Although thy fize and years are doubled.

Since firft I faw thee at fixteen,

The brighteft virgin on the green>

So little is thy form declin'd

;

Made up fo largely in thy mind.

Oh, would it pleafe the Gods to fplit

Thy beauty, fize, and years, and wit

!

No age could furnifh out a pair

Of nymphs fo graceful, wife, and fair

:

With half the luftre of your eyes.

With half your vf\t, your years, and (ize.

And then, before it grew too late.

How fhou'd I beg of gentle fate

(That either nymph might have her fwain)

To fplit my worfiiip too in twain.

STELLA'S BIRTH- DAY. 1720.

AL L travellers at firft incline

Where-e'er they fee the faireft fign ;

And, if they find the chambers neat.

And like the liquor and the meat,

I 2 Will
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Will call again, and recommend

The Angel-inn to ev'ry friend.

What though the painting grows decay'd ?

The houfe will never lofe its trade:

Nay, though the treach'rous tapfter Thomas

Hangs a new angel two doors from us,

As fine as dawber's hands can make it.

In hopes that flrangers may miftake it.

We think it both a (hame and fin

To quit the true old Angel inn.

Now this is Stellas cafe in fa6l

:

An angel's face, a little crack'd ;

(Could poets, or could painters fix

How angels look at thirty- fix :)

This drew us in at firft to find

In fiich a form zn angel's mind ;

And ev'ry virtue now fupplies

The fainting rays of Stella's eyes.

See at her levee crowding fwains.

Whom Stella freely entertains

With breeding, humour, wit, and fenfe 5

And puts them but to finall expence

:

Their mind fo plentifully fills.

And makes fuch reafonable bills.

So little gets for what flie gives.

We really wonder how flie lives !

And, had her ftock been lefs, no doubt

She mufl have long ago run out.

Then who can think we'll quit the place.

When Doll hangs out a newer face j

Or flop and light at Cloe's head.

With fcraps and leavings to be fed ?

I Then,
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Then, Clocy ftill go on to prate

Of thirty-fix, and thirty-eight

;

Purfue your trade of fcandal-picking.

Your hints, that Stella is no chicken ;

Your innuendos, when you tell us

That Stella loves to tallc with fellows

:

And let me warn you to believe

A truth for which your foul fhould grieve ;

That, fliould you live to fee the day

When Stellas locks muft all be grey.

When age muft print a furrow'd trace

On ev'ry feature of her face ;

Though you, and all your fenfelefs tribe.

Could art or time or nature bribe

To make you look like beauty's queen,

And hold for ever at fifteen ;

No bloom of youth can ever blind

The cracks and wrinkles of your mind ;

All men of fenfe will pafs your door.

And crowd to Stella's at fourfcore.

STELLA'S BIRTH-DAY;
A great bottle of wine, long buried, being that

day dug up. 1722.

RESOLV'D my annual verfe to pay.

By duty bound, on Stella^ s day,

Furnifh'd with paper, pens, and ink,

I gravely fat me down to think :

I bit my nails, and fcratch'd my head.

But found my wit and'fancy fled:

I 3 Or.
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Or, if with more than ufual pain,

A thought came flowly from my brain.

It coft me lord knows hov/ much time

To (hape it into fenfe and rhyme :

And, what was yet a greater curfe.

Long-thinking made my fancy worfe.

Forfaken by th' infpiring nine,

I waited at Apollo's fhrine :

I told him what the world would fay.

If Stella were unfung to-day
;

How I fhou'd hide my head for fiiame.

When both the Jocks and Robin came

;

How Ford would frown, how Jim would leer.

How Sh—r the rogue would fneer.

And fwear it does not always follow.

Thatfemel'n anno ridet Apollo.

I have aflur'd them twenty times.

That Phcebus help'd me in my rhymes,

Phcebus infpir'd me from above

;

And he and I were hand and glove.

But, finding me fo dull and dry fmce.

They'll call it all poetick licence ;

And, when I brag of aid divine.

Think Eufden's right as good as mine.

Nor do I afk for Stella s fake,

'Tis my own credit lies at ftake :

And Stella will be fung, while I

Can only be a ftander-by.

Apollo, having thought a little,

Return'd this anfwer to a tittle :

Tho' you fhould live like old Alethufalem,

I furnifh hints, and you fliould ufe all 'em.

You
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You yearly fing as (he grows old.

You'd leave her virtues half untold.

But, to fay truth, fuch dulnefs reigns

Through the whole fet of Irijh deans,

I'm daily fhunn'd by fuch a medley,

Dean IV , dean D , and dean Smedley^

That, let what dean foever come,

My orders are, I'm not at home

;

And, if your voice had not been loud,

You muft have pafs'd among the crowd.

But now, your danger to prevent.

You may apply to * mrs. Brent;

For fhe, as prieftefs, knows the rites

Wherein the God o^ earth delights.

Firrt, nine ways looking, let her ftand

With an old poker in her hand ;

Let her defcribe a circle round

In t Saunder's cellar on the ground :

A fpade let prudent % Archy hold.

And with difcretion dig the mould :

Let Stella look with watchful eye,

§ Rebecca^
|j
Ford^ and Grattom by.

Behold the bottle, where it lies

With neck elated tow'rds the fkies I

The God of winds, and God of fire.

Did to its wond'rous birth confpire
j

And Bacchus for the poet's ufe

Pour'd in a flrong infpiring juice.

See ! as you raife it from its tomb,

It drags behind a fpacious womb,

• Houfe-keeper. § A lady, friend to Stella^

f The butler,
|{

Friends of the author.

I A And
j The footman.
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And in the fpacious womb contains

A fov'reign med'cine for the brains.

You'll find it foon, if fate confents ;

If not, a thoufand mrs. Brents,

Ten thoufand Archys^ arm'd with fpades.

May dig in vain to Pluto's fhades.

From thence a plenteous draught infufe^

And boldly then invoke the mufe

:

(But firft let Robert on his knees

With caution drain it from the lees)

The mufe will at your call appear

With Stella's praife to crown the year,

STELLA'S BIRTH-DAY. 1724,

AS, when a beauteous nymph decays.

We fay {he's part her dancing days :

So poets lofe their feet by time,

And can no longer dance in rhyme.

Your annual bard had rather chofe

To celebrate your birth in profe :

Yet merry folks, who want by chance

A pair to make a country dance.

Call the old houfe-keeper, and get her

To fill a place for want of better

:

While Sheridan is ofF the hooks.

And friend Delany at his books.

That Stella may avoid difgrace.

Once more the dean fupplies their place.

Beauty and wit, too fad a truth !

Have always been confin'd to youth j

ThQ
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The God of wit, and beauty's queen.

He twenty-one, and (he fifteen.

No poet ever fweetly fung,

Unlefs he were, like Phoebus, young ;

Nor ever nymph infpir'd to rhyme,

Unlefs, like Venits in her prime.

At fifty-fix, if this be true.

Am I poet fit for you ?

Or, at the age of forty-three.

Are you a fubject fit for me ?

Adieu ! bright wit, and radiant eyes,

You muft be grave, and I be wife.

Our fate in vain we would oppofe :

But I'll be ftill your friend in profe:

Efteem and friendfliip to exprefs

Will not require poetick drefs ;

And, if the mufe deny her aid

To have t\\emfung, they may he fa'td.

But, Stella, fay, what evil tongue

Reports you are no longer young

;

That "Time fits with his fcythe to mow
Where erft fate Cupid with his bow ;

That half your locks are turn'd to grey ?

I'll ne'er believe a word they fay.

'Tis true, but let it not be known.

My eyes are fomewhat dimmifti grown :

For nature, always in the right.

To your decays adapts my fight

;

And wrinkles undiftinguifh'd pafs.

For I'm afham'd to ufe a glafs ;

And till I fee them with thefe eyes,

'^Vhoever fays you have them, lyes.

No
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No length of time can make you quit

Honour and virtue, fenfe and wit

:

Thus you may ftill be young to me.

While I can better hear thzn fee.

Oh, ne'er may fortune fhew her fpight.

To make me deaf, and mend myfight f

STELLA'S BIRTH-DAY,
March 13, 1726.

THIS day, whate'er the fates decree.

Shall flill be kept with joy by me :

This day then let us not be told.

That you are fick, and I grown old ;

Nor think on our approaching ills.

And talk of fpe6lacles and pills :

To-morrow will be time enough

To hear fuch mortifying flufF.

Yet, fince from reafon may be brought

A better and more pleafing thought.

Which can in fpight of all decays

Support a few remaining days.

From not the graved of divines

Accept for once fume ferious lines.

Although we now can form no more

Long fchemes of life, as heretofore ;

Yet, you, while time is running faft.

Can look with joy on what is paft.

Were future happinefs and pain

A mere contrivance of the brain.

As
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As athelfts argue, to entice

And fit their profelytes for vice,

(The only comfort they propofe.

To have companions in their woes
:)

Grant this the cafe ; yet fure 'tis hard

That virtue, ftil'd its own reward.

And by all fages underftood

To be the chief of human good,

Shou'd acting die, nor leave behind

Some lafting pleafure in the mind.

Which by remembrance will affuage

Grief, ficicnefs, poverty, and age,

And ftrongly flioot a radiant dart

To fhine through life's declining part.

Say, Stella, feel you no content,

Reflefting on a life well fpent ?

Your fkilful hand employ'd to fave

Defpairing wretches from the grave ;

And then fupporting with your ftore

Thofe whom you dragg'd from death before

:

So Providence on mortals waits,

Preferving what it firft creates :

Your gen'rous boldnefs to defend

An innocent and abfent friend ;

That courage, which can make you juft

To merit humbled in the duft ;

The deteftation you exprefs

For vice in all its glitt'ring drefs

;

That patience under tort'ring pain.

Where ftubborn ftoicks wou'd complain :

Muft thefe like empty fhadows pafs.

Of forms refleded from a glafs I

Or
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Or mere chimasras in the mind.

That fly, and leave no marks behind !

Does not the body thrive and grow

By food of twenty years ago ?

And, had it not been ftill fupply'd.

It muft a thoufand times have dy'd.

Then who with reafon can maintain

That no efFed^s of food remain ?

And is not virtue in mankind

The nutriment that feeds the mind;

Upheld by each good adion paft,

And ftill continued by the laft ?

Then, who with reafon can pretend

That all efFedls of virtue end ?

Believe me, Stella^ when you (how

That true contempt for things below.

Nor prize your life for other ends

Than merely to oblige your friends.

Your former actions claim their part.

And join to fortify your heart.

For virtue in her daily race,

Like Janus^ bears a double face ;

Looks back with joy where fhe has gone.

And therefore goes with courage on.

She at your fickly couch will wait.

And guide you to a better ftate.

O then, whatever Heav'n intends.

Take pity on your pitying friends !

Nor let your ills afFedl your mind.

To fancy they can be unkind.

Me, furely me, you ought to fpare.

Who gladly would vour fufFerings {hare 5

Or
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Or give my fcrap of life to you.

And think it far beneath your due ;

You, to whofe care fo oft I owe

That I'm alive to tell you fo.

*TO MRS. MARTHA BLOUNT.

Sent on her Birth-day, June 15.

OH, be thou bleft with all that heav'n can fend.

Long health, long youth, long pleafure, and a

friend !

Not with thofe toys the female race admire.

Riches that vex^ and vanities that lire j

Not as the v/orld its pretty flaves rewards,

A youth of frolicks, an old-age of cards 5

Fair to no purpofe, artful to no end ;

Young without lovers, old without a friend ;

A fop their paflion, but their prize a fot

;

Alive, ridiculous, and dead, forgot

!

Let joy, or eafe, let affluence, or content.

And the gay confcience of a life well-fpent.

Calm ev'ry thought, infpirit ev'ry grace.

Glow in thy heart, and fmile upon thy face

;

Let day improve on day, and year on year.

Without a pain^ a trouble^ or ^fcar ;

Till death unfelt that tender frame deflroy.

In fome foft dream, or extafy of joy.

Peaceful fleep out the fabbath of the tomb.

And wake to raptures in a life to come !

'

*SONG.
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By a Perfon of Quality.

IS AI D to my heart, between fleeping and waking.

Thou wild thing, that always art leaping or aking.

What black, brown, or fair, in what clime, in what
nation,

By turns has not taught thee a pit—a—patation ?

Thus accus'd, the wild thing gave this fober reply :

See the heart without motion, tho' Calia pafs by !

Not the beauty flie has, or the wit that fhe borrows.

Gives the eye any joys, or the heart any forrows.

When our Sappho appears, {he whofe wit's fo refin*d,

I am forc'd to applaud with the reft of mankind i

Whatever (he fays, is with fpirit and fire ;

Ev'ry word I attend ; but I only admire.

Prudentla as vainly would put in her claim.

Ever grazing on heaven, tho' man is her aim

:

'Tis love, not devotion, that turns up her eyes ;

Thofe ftars of this world are too good for the lkies#

But Cloe fo lively, fo eafy, fo fair.

Her wit fo genteel, without art, without care ;

When (he comes in my way, the motion, the pain.

The leapings, the akings, return all again.

O wonderful creature ! a woman of reafon !

Never grave out of pride, never gay out of feafon f

When fo eafy to guefs who this angel (hould be.

Would one think Mrs. Howard ne'er dream't it was

fhe?
* B A L L A D.
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OF all the girls that e'er were feen.

There's none (o fine as Ne/ly,

For charming face, and (hape, and mein.

And what's not fit to tell ye :

Oh ! the turn'd neck and fmooth white fkin

Of lovely deareft Nelly !

For many a fwain it well had been.

Had fhe ne'er pafs'd by Calai—

.

For when as Nelly came to Francey

(Invited by her coufins)

Acrofs the Tuilleries each glance

Kill'd Frenchmen by whole dozens

:

The king, as he at dinner fate,

Did beckon to his hujfary

And bid him bring his tabby- cat.

For charming Nell to bufs her.

The ladies were with rage provok'd

To fee her fo refpeded :

The men look'd arch, as Nelly ftrok'd.

And pufs her tail erected.

But not a man did look employ.

Except on pretty Nelly ,

Then faid the duke de Filleroy,

Ah ! qu'elle eji bien jolie I

But who's that grave philofopher.

That carefully looks a'ter ?

l^y liis concern it Ihould appear.

The fair one is his daughter.

May
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May foy ! (quoth then a courtier fly)

tie on his child does leer too :

I wifli he has no mind to try

What fome papas will here do-

The courtiers all with one accord

Broke out in Nellys praifes,

Admir'd her rofe, and lysfansfarde^

(Which are your tcrmesfrancolfes.)

Then might you fee a painted ring

Of dames that flood by Nelly ;

She like the pride of all the fpring.

And they Wkcfeurs de palais.

In MarlPs gardens, and St. Clsu,

I faw this charming Nelly,

Where fhamelefs nymphs, expos'd to view.

Stand naked in each alley :

But Fem/s had a brazen face.

Both at Ferfailles and Meudon,

Or elfe fhe had refign'd her place.

And left the ftone fhe flood on.

Were Nellfs figure mounted there,

'Twould put down all th' Italian

:

Lord ! how thofe foreigners would fiare \

But I fhould turn Pygmalion

:

For, fpiteoflips, and eyes, and mein.

Me nothing can delight fo.

As does that part that lies between

Her left toe and her rio^ht toe.

*ODE



* O D E, for Mufick,

On the LONGITUDE.

RECITATIVO.

TH E longitude mifs'd on

By wicked Will IVbiJioni

And not better hit on

By good mafter Ditton,

RITORNELLO:
So Ditton and Whijion

May both be bep-it on

;

And WhiJlon and Ditton

May both be befli-t on.

Sing Ditton^

Befh-t on ;

And Whifton^

Bep-ft on.

Sing Ditton and PFJnJlon,

And WhiJlon and Ditton,

Befh-t and bep-ft on,

Bep-ft and befh-t on*

Da Capo.

* E P I G R A M on the feuds about

Handel and Bononcini.

TR ANGE ! all this diffetence fliould be

'Twixt tweedle-^/^w and tweedle-</f^ /

Vol. VI. K * O N
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SO bright is thy beauty, fo charriiirig thy fong.

As had drawn both the beafts and their Orpheus

along

:

But fuch is thy av'rice, and fuch is thy pride,

That the beafts muft have ftarv'd, and the poet have

dy'd.

*TWO OR THREE;
O R, A

Receipt to make a CUCKOLD.

TW O or three vifits, and two or three bows.

Two or three civil things, two or three vows^

Two or three kifles, with two or three fighs.

Two or three 'Jejujfes and let-me-die's.

Two or three fqueezes, and two or three towzes,

(With two or three thoufand pound loft at their

houfes)

Can never fail cuckolding two or three fpoufes.

* On a LADY who p— t at the "Tragedy of

Cato ; occafioned by an Epgram on a Lady

who wept at it.

'HILE maudlin wh'igs deplor'd their Cauh fate.

Still with dry eyes the tory Ccsl'ia fate

;

But, while her pride forbids her tears to fiow.

The eufiiing waters find a vent below :



EPIGRAM. tji

Tho* fecret, yet with copious grief jfhe mourns.

Like twenty river-gods with all their urns.

Let others fcrew their hypocriticic face,

She fhews her grief in a fincerer place

:

There nature reigns, and paflion void of art J

For that road leads dircdly to the heart.

^ E P I G R A M>

in a Maid of Honour's Prayer-Book,

WHEN Ifrael's daughters mourn'd their pad
offences,

They dealt m fackcloth^ and turn'd cinder-wenches :

But Richmond's fair ones never fpoil their locks;

They ufe white powder, and wear holland fmocks.

O comely church ! where females find clean limn

As decent to repent in, as Ko fin in,

EPIGRAM.
AS Thomas was cudgeli'd one day by his wife,

He took to the ftreet, and fled for his life :

Tom^s three deareft friends came by in the fquabble^

And fav'd him at once from the flirew and the rabble;

Then ventur'd to give him fome fober advice

—

*

But Tom is a perfon of honour fo nice.

Too wife to take council, too proud to take warning.

That he fent to all three a challenge next morning:

Three duels he fought, thrice ventur'd his life ;

Went home, and was cudgeli'd again by his wife.

K 2 The
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* The BALANCE of Europe.

NOW Europe s balanc'd, neither fide prevails;

For nothing's left in either of the fcales.

* A

PANEGYRICAL EPISTLE
T O

MR. THOMAS SNOW,
Goldfmith, mar Temple-Bar

;

Occojioned by his buying and felling the //6zVd' South- Sea

fubfcriptionSy taken in by the Dire^ors at a thoujand

per cent %*

DI SDA IN not, 5«cw, my humble verfe to hear

;

Stick thy black pen a-while behind thy ear.

Whether thy compter {hine with fums untold,

And thy wide-grafping hand grows black with gold \

Whether thy mein erecl, and fable locks.

In crowds of brokers over-awe ^tjiocks
;

X In the year 1720 the South- tions ; the firft at 300 /. fer cent.

5ffl company, under pretence of the fecond at 4c o /. and a third

paying the publick. debt, obtain- at 1000/. Such vas the infatu-

cd an adc of parliament tor en- ation of tlie time, that thefe fub-

iarging their capital, by taking fcriptions were bought and fold

into it all the debts of the nation at exorbitant premiums, fo that

incurred before the vcar 1716, 100/. SoK.'/fe-^fiz fiock, fubfcrihed

amounting to 3i,664,:;5i /, Part at 1000/. was fold for J20o/. in

•f this fum was fubfcribed into EMiargt-alle^
ihcn capital at three fubfcrip-

Sufpend
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Sufpend the worldly bus'nefs of the day.

And, to enrich thy mind, attend my lay.

O thou, whofe penetrative wifdom found

The South- Sea rocks and fhelves, where thoufands

drown'd !

When credit funk, and commerce gafping lay.

Thou llood'fl : no bill was fent unpaid away.

When not a guinea chink'd on * Martin's boards,

And * JtwiU's felf was drain'd of all his hoards.

Thou ftood'ft ; an Indian king in fize and hue !

Thy unexhaufted fhop was our Peru.

Why did 'Change- ai/ey wafte thy precious hours

Among the fools who gap'd for golden fhow'rs ?

No wonder, if we find fome poets there,

Who live on fancy, and can feed on air

;

No wonder they were caught by South-Sea fchemes.

Who ne'er enjoy d a guinea, but in dreams j

No wonder they their third fubfcriptions fold

For millions of imaginary gold ;

No wonder that their fancies wild can frame j

Strange reafons that a thing is flill the fame, S.

Tho' chang'd throughoin in fubftance and in name. J

Bux you (whofe judgment fcorns poetick flights)

With contrads furnifh boys for paper-kites.

Let vulture Hopkins ftretch his rufty throat.

Who ruins thoufands for a fingle groat

:

I know thou fcorn'ft his mean, his fordid <mind ;

Nor with ideal debts would'ft plague mankind.

Madmen alone iheir empty dreams purfue,

And ftill believe the fleeting vifion true ;

• Nsmcs of eminent goldfmilhs.

K 3
They
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They fell the treafures which their flumbers get,

Then wake, and fancy all the world in debt.

If to inftruit thee all my reafons fail,

Yet be diverted by this moral tale.

Through (zrvi A Moor -fields extends a fpacious feat^

Where mortals of exalted wit retrear

;

Where wrapp'd in contemplation, and in ftraw,

The wifer few from the mad world withdraw.

There in full opulence a banker dwelt.

Who all the joys and pangs of riches felt

:

His fide- board glitter'd with imagin'd plate ;

And his proud fancy held a valv ehate.

As on a time he pafs'd the vacant hours

In raifing piles of ftraw and twifted bow'rs,

A poet enter'd of the neighbouring cell.

And with flx'd eye obferv'd the ltru6ture well :

A fharpen'd (kew'r 'crofs his bare fhouiders bound

A tatter'd rug, which dragg'd upon the ground.

The banker cry'd, " Behold my caftle-walls,

** My ftatues, gardens, fountains, and canals,

** With land of more than twenty acres round !-

*' All thefe I fell thee for ten thoufand pound."

The bard with wonder the cheap purchafe faw.

So fign'd the contrafl (as ordains the lavs^.

)

The banker's brain was cool'd ; the mift grew clear}

The vifionary fcene was lofl: in air.

He now the vanifh'd profpedt underftood,

And fcar'd the fancy'd bargain was not good :

Yet loth the fum intire fliould be deflroy'd,

" Give me a penny, and thy contrail's void."

The ftartled bard with eye indignant frown'd ;

?^ Shall I, ye Gods, (he cries) my debts compound !'*

So
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So faying, from his rug the fkew'r he takes,

And on the ftick ten equal notches makes

;

With juft refentment flings it on the ground ;

«' There, take my * tally of ten thoufand pound."

The SOUTH-S E A. 1721.

YE wife philofophers ! explain

What magick makes our money rife.

When dropt into the Southern main ?

Or do thefe jugt^lers cheat our eyes I

Put in your money fairly told ;

Prefio be gone— 'Tis here agen ;

Ladies and gentlemen, behold,

Here's ev'ry piece as big as ten.

Thus in a bafon drop a fliilling.

Then fill the velfel to the brim ;

You Ihall obferve, as you are filling.

The pond'rous metal Teems to fwim.

It rifes both in bulk and height

;

Behold it fwelling like a fop !

The liquid medium cheats your fight j

Behold it mounted to the top I

In ftock three hundred thoufand pound j

I have in view a lord's eftate j

My manors all contiguous round ;

A coach and fix, and ferv'd in plate.

• Charles II, having borrowed Exchequer, thefe tallies were as

a confiderable lum, gave tallies much reduced from their original

as a fecurity for the rc-paymcnt

;

value, as the South-Sea had cx-

but foon after, fhutting up the ceeded it.

K4 Thus
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Thus the deluded bankrupt raves.

Puts all upon a defperate bet

;

Then plunges in the Southern w^es.
Dipt over head and ears— in debt.

So, by a calenture mifled.

The mariner with rapture k^s^

On the fmooth ocean's azure bed,

Enamell'd fields and verdant trees.

With eager hafte he longs to rove

In that fantaftick fcene, and thinks

It muft be fome enchanted grove ;

And in he leaps, and down he finks.

Two hundred chariots, jufl befpoke.

Are funk in thefe devouring waves.

The horfes drown'd, the harnefs broke j

And here the owners find their graves.

Like Pharaoh^ by directors led.

They with iharfpoils went fafe before }

His chariots, tumbling out the dead,

Lay fhatter'd on the Red-fea fhore.

Rais'd up on hope's afpiring plumes.

The young advent'rer o'er the deep

An eagle's flight and ftate afliimes.

And fcorns the middle way to keep,

On paper wings he takes his flight

;

With luax X.\\t father bound them faft ;

The wax is melted by the height.

And down the tow'ring boy is caft.

His
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His tutngs are his paternal rent ;

He melts his wax at ev'ry flame ;

His credit funk, his money fpent.

In Southern feas he leaves his name.

Inform us, you that beft can tell.

Why in your dang'rous gulph profound,

Wheie hundreds and where thoufands fell.

Fools chiefly float, the wife are drown'd ?

So have I feen from Severn's brink

A flock of geefe jump down together.

Swim where the bird of Jove would fink.

And fwimming never wet a feather.

One fool may from another win.

And then get off with money flior'd

:

But, if z /harper once comes in,

He throws at all, and fweeps the board.

As fifhes on each other prey,

The great ones fwalTwing up the fmall j

So fares it in the Southern fea ;

The whale direSiors eat up all.

'Vlhenjlock is high, they come between.

Making by fecond-hand their ofFersj

Then cunningly retire unfeen.

With each a million in his coffers.

So, when upon a moon-fhine night

An afs was drinking at a fiream,

A cloud arofe, and ftopt the light

3y intercepting ev'ry beam.
The
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The day of judgment will be foon,

(Cries out a fage among the crowd ;)

An afs hath fwallow'd up the moon :

The moon lay {ak behind the cloud.

Each poor fuhjcriber to the fea

Sinks down at once, and there he lies :

Dire£lors fall as well as they j

Their fall is but a trick to rife.

So fiflies rifing from the main

Can foar with nioiften'd wings on high

;

The moifture dry'd, they fink again.

And dip their fins again to fly.

Undone at play, the female troops

Come here their lofles to retrieve ;

Ride o'er the waves in fpacious hoops.

Like Lapland witches in a fieve.

1 hus Venus to the fea defcends,

As poets feign j but where's the moral ?

It fhews the queen of love intends

To fearch the deep for pearl and coral,

A fiiilling in the Bath you fling.

The fijver takes a nobler hue.

By magick virtue in the fpring.

And feems a guinea to your view.

But, as a guinea will not pafs

At market for a farthing more.

Shewn through a multiplying-glafs.

Than what it always 4id before ;

So
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So caft it in the Southern feasy

And view it through zjobber^s bill;

Put on what fpedacles you pleafe.

Your guinea's but a guinea ftill.

One night a fool into a brook

Thus from a hillock looking down.

The goUen ftars for guineas took,

And Jiher Cynthia for a crown.

The point he could no longer doubt;

He ran, he leapt into the flood ^

There fprawl'd a-while, and fcarce got out.

All cover'd o'er with flime and mud.

Upon the vjr-ater caft thy bread,

And afcer many days thou'It find it

;

put gold upon this ocean fpread

Shall fink, and leave no mark behind it.

There is a gulph where thoufands fell j

Here all the bold advent'rers came ;

A narrow found, though deep as hell j

'Chayige-alley is the dreadful name.

Nine times a day it ebbs and flows

;

Yet he that on the furface lies,

Without a pilot, fcldom knows

The time it falls, or when 'twill rife.

2^ou) burfd in the depth lelozv.

Now mounted up to heav'n agen^

^hey reel and Jiagger to and fro

^

At their luits^ end, like drunken 7ncn.

* Pfa]m cvii.

Mean-
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Mean- time fecure on * Garr'way cliffs

A favage race, by fhipwrecks it^^

Lie waiting for the founder'd fkiffs.

And ftrip the bodies of the dead.

While feme build caltles in the air,

DireUors build them in the Teas;

Stihfirihers plainly fee 'em there
;

For fools will fee, as v/ife men pleafe.

Thus oft by mariners are fhewn
(Unlefs the men of Kent are lyars)

Earl Godwin $ caftles overflown,

And palace-roofs, and fleeple-fpires.

Mark where the fly d'lre^ors. creep.

Nor to the fhore approach too nigh !

The monfters neftle in the deep,

To ftiise you in your paffing by.

Then, like the dogs of Nile, be wife.

Who, taught by inftincl how to fliun

The crocodile that lurking lies.

Run as they drink, and drink and run.

Antitus could by magick charms
Recover ftrenjith whene'er he fell :

Akides held him in his arms,

And fent him up in air to bell.

Dlrctiars thrown into the fea

Recover ftiength and vigour there ;

|5ut may be tam'd another way,
Ssuj^cnded for a while in air,

* Coftee-houfcin Xhange-alJcy.

Oh]
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Oh ! may fame Wejicrn tempeft fweep

Thefe locujis, whom our fruits have (c^,

That'plague, dtreSIors^ to the deep,

Driv'n from the South-fea to the Red !

May he, whom nature's laws obey.

Who lifts the poor, and fmks the proud,

^iet the raging of the fea.

And flill the ynadnefs of the crowd !

But never fhall our ifle have reft.

Till thefe devouring fwine run down,

{The devils leaving the foffeji)

And headlong in the waters drown.

The nation then too late will find.

Computing all their coft and trouble,

DireSlors' promifes but wind,

South fea at beft a mighty bubble.

y^pparent rari nantcs in gurgite vajio^

Arma virum^ tabulaqiie, et Troia gaza per undas,

ViRG-.

* BALLAD ON QJLJADRILLE,

I.

WHEN as corruption hence did go.

And left the nation free ;

When ay faid ^j, and no faid no.

Without a place or fee

;

Then Satan^ thinking things went ill.

Sent forth his fpirit cali'd Quadrille,

^adrili'e, ^uadrilte, etc.

IL Kings,
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IL

Kings, queens, and knaves made up his packj

And four fair fuits he wore j

His troops they are with red and black

All blotch'd and fpotted o'er :

And ev'ry houfe, go where you will.

Is haunted by the imp ^adrille^ etc,

IIL

Sure cards he has for ev'ry thing.

Which well court-cards they name 3

And, flatefman-like, calls in the king

To help out a bad game :

But, if the parties manage ill^

The king is forc'd to lofe Codille^ etc.

IV.

When two and two were met of old.

Though they ne'er meant to marry.

They were in Cupid^s books enroil'd

And call'd a party quarree

:

But now, meet when and where you will,

A party quarree is ^adrilie, etc.

V.

The commoner, and knight, the peer^

Men of all ranks and fame.

Leave to their wives the only care

To propagate their name ;

And well that duty they fulfil,

When the good hulband's at ^wdrille^ etc.

5 VI. Whca
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VI.

When patients lie in piteous cafe.

In comes th' apothecary j

And to the doftor cries, alas

!

Non deles quadrillare.

The patient dies without a pill ;

For why ? the dodor's at ^adrilky etc,

VII.

Should France and Spain again grow loud.

The Mufcovite grow louder j

Britain to curb her neighbours proud

Would want both ball and powder

:

Muft want botli f.^ord and gun to kill

;

For why ? the gen'ral's at j^adrilie, etc.

VIII.

The king of late drew forth his fword,

(Thank God ^twas not in wrath)

And made of many a 'fquire and lord

An unwafh'd knight of Bath :

What are their feats of arms and fkill ?

They're but nine parties at ^iadrilky etc»

IX.

A party late at Catnhray met.

Which drew all Europe's eyes ;

'Twas call'd in Pojl-hoy and Gazette

The quadruple allies :

But fomebody took fomething ill.

So broke this party at ^adrille, etc.

X. And
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X.

And now, God fave this noble realm.

And God fave eke Hanover ;

And God fave thofe who hold the helm>

When as the king goes over :

But let the king go where he will.

His fubjeds muft play at ^tadrille,

^adrille^ ^adrille^ etc.

*MOLLY MOG:
OR, THE

FAIR MAID OF THE INNf.

SA Y S my uncle, I pray you difcover.

What hath been the caufe of your woes,

Why you pine, and you whine, like a lover ?

I've feen Molly Mog of the Rofe.

nephew ! your grief is but folly j

In town you may find better prog

;

Half a crown there will get you Molly^

A Molly much better than Mog.

1 know, that by wits 'tis recited.

That women at beft are a clog :

But I'm not fo eafily frighted

From loving my fwect Molly Mog.

"} Tke RoJc'Jnn at Ockingham in Berkpirc,

The
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The fchool-boy's defire is a play day ;

The fchool-mafter's joy is to flog ;

The milk-maid's delight is on May-day i

But mine is on fwcet AloUy Meg,

Will-o' w'lfp leads the trav'ller a gadding

Through ditch and through quagmire and bog

:

But no light can fet me a madding,

Like the eyes of my fvveet Molly Mog,

For guineas in other mens' breeches

Your gamefters will palm and will cog :

But I envy them none of their riches.

So I may win fv/eet Molly Mog.

The heart, when half wounded, is changing.

It here and there leaps like a frog :

But my heart can never be ranging,

'Tis fo fix'd upon fvveet Molly Alog,

Who follows all ladies of pleafure.

In pleafure is thought but a hog

:

All the fex cannot give fo good meafure

Of joys, as my fweet Molly Mog.

I feel I'm in love to diftra£lion,

My fenfes all loft in a fog :

And nothing can give fatisfacStion

But thinking of fweet Molly Alcg,

A letter when I am inditing.

Comes Cupid., and gives me a jog ;

And I fill all the paper with writing

Of nothing but fweet Molly Mog,

Vol. VI. L If
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If I woulfl not give up the three Graces,

I wifti I were hang'd like a dog.

And at court all the drawing-room faces.

For a glance of my fweet Molly Mog.

Thofe faces want nature and fpirit.

And Teem as cut out of a log :

yww, Venus^ and Pallai'% merit

Unite in my fweet Molly Mog.

Thofe who toaft all the family royal

In bumpers oi hogan and nogy

Have hearts not more true or more loyal

Than mine to my fweet Molly Mog.

Were Virgil alive with his Phillis,

And writing another eclogue ;

Both his Phillis and fair Amaryllis

He'd give up for fweet Molly Mog.

When (he fmiles on each guefl, like her liquor.

Then jealoufy fets me agog ;

To be fure (he's a bit for the vicar.

And fo I ihall lofe Molly Mog.

* A New



* A New Song of New Similiei,

MY paflion is as muftard ftrong ;

I fit all fober fad.

Drunk as a piper all day long.

Or like a March hare mad.

Round as a hoop the bumpers flow

;

I drink, yet can't forget her ;

For, though as drunk as David's fow,

I love her ftill the better.

Pert as a pear-monger I'd be.

If Mol/y were but kind ;

Cool as a cucumber could fee

The reft of v/oman-kind.

Like a ftuck pig I gaping ftare,

And eye her o'er and o'er ;

Lean as a rake with fighs and care.

Sleek as a moufe before.

Plump as a partridge was I knov/n.

And foft as fiik my fkin ;

My cheeks as fat as butter grown ;

But as a groat now thin !

I melancholy as a cat

Am kept awake to weep ;

But (he, infenfible of that,

Sound as a top can fleep.

Hard is her heart as flint or ftone j

She laughs to fee me pale.

And merry as a grig is grown.

And briflc as bottled ale.

L 2 Tht
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The God of love at her approach

Is bufy as a bee !

Hearts foutxi as any bell or roach

Are fmit, and figh like me.

Ay me ! as thick as hops or hail.

The fine men crowd about her

:

But foon as dead as a door-nail

Shall I be, if without her.

Strait as my leg her (bape appears

;

O were we join'd together !

My heart would be fcot-frce from caresy

And lighter than a feather.

As fine as five- pence is her mein j

No drum was ever tighter

;

Her glance is as the razor keen.

And not the fun is brighter.

As foft as pap her kiffes are

;

Mcthinks I tafte them yet

;

Brown as a berry is her hair.

Her eyes as black as jet.

As fmooth as glafs, as white as curds.

Her pretty hand invites

:

Sharp as a needle are her words ;

Her wit like pepper bites.

Brifk as a body-loufe fhe trips,

Cieiin as a penny drelt :

Sweet as a rofe her breath and lips.

Round as the globe her brcaft.

Full
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Full as an egg was I with glee.

And happy as a king :

Good lord ! how all men envy'd me !

She lov'd like any thing.

But falfe as hell, fhe, like the wind,

Chang'd, as her fex muft do ;

Though feeming as the turtle kind.

And like the gofpel true.

If I and Molly could agree,

Let who would take Peru !

Great as an emp'ror fhould I be.

And richer than a Jew.

Till you grow tender as a chick,

I'm dull as any poft :

Let us like burs together flick.

And warm as any toaft.

You'll know me truer than a dye,

And wifti me better fped,

Flat as a flounder when I lie.

And as a herring dead.

Sure as a gun, fhe'll drop a tear,

And figh perhaps, and wifti.

When I am rotten as a pear,

' And mute as any fifh.

L 3
* N E W-



^NEWGATE'S GARLAND:
Being a new hallad^ JJreiving how Mr. Jonathan

Wild'j throat was cut from car to ear with a pen-

knife by Mr. Blake, alias Bluefkin, the bold high-

wayman, as heflood c^t his trial in the Old-Baily,

1725-

To the Tune of the Cut-purfe.

I.

YE gallants of Newgate, whofe fingers are nice

In diving in pockets, or cogging of dice j

Ye (harpers fo ricb» who can buy off the noofe.

Ye honefter poor rogues, who die in your fhoes.

Attend and draw near.

Good news ye fhall hear.

How Jonathan's throat was cut from ear to ear.

How Bhiefkiri% fharp penknife hath fet you at eafe.

And ev'ry man round me may rob, if he pleafe.

II.

When to the Old-Baily this Bluefkin was led,

He held up his hand ; his indicflment was read j

Loud rattled his chains ; near him Jonathan flood ;

For full forty pounds was the price of ^is blood.

Then, hopelefs of life.

He drew his penknife.

And made a fad widow oi Jonathan's wife.

But forty pounds paid her her grief fhall appeafe :

And ev'ry man round me may rob, if he pleafe.

III.

Some fay there are courtiers of higheft renown.

Who fleal the king's gold, and leave him but a crown :

Some
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Some fay there are peers, and fome parliamerit-men.

Who meet once a year to rob courtiers agen.

Let them all take their fwing

To pillage the king,

And get a blue ribbon, inftead of a firing.

Now Bluejkiris (harp penknife hath fet you at eafe;

And ev'ry man round me may rob, if he pleafe.

IV.

Knaves of old, to hide guilt by their cunning inven-

tions,

Caird briberies grants, and plain robberies penfions :

Phyficians and lawyers (who take their degrees

To be learned rogues) call'd their pilfering fees.

Since this happy day

Now every man may
Rob (as fafe as in office) upon the highway.

For Bluejkms fliarp penknife hath fet you at eafe j

And ev'ry man round me may rob, if he pleafe.

V.

Some cheat in the cuftoms, fome rob the excife ;

But he who robs both is efteemed moft wife.

Church-wardens, too prudent to hazard the halter.

As yet only venture to fteal from the altar.

But now to get gold.

They may be more bold,

And rob on the highway, fxnce Jonatharis cold :

For Bluejkiris (harp penknife hath fet you at eafe ;

And ev'ry man round me may rob, if he pleafe.

VI.

Some by publick revenues, which pafs'd through their

hands,

Have purchas'd clean houfes, and bought dirty lands

:

L 4 Some
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Some to fteal from a charity think it no fin,

Which at home (fays the proverb) does always begin.

But, if ever you be

Affign'd a truftce,

Treat not orphans like mafters of the chancery;

But take the highway, and more honeftly feize ;

For ev'ry man round me may rob, if he pleafe.

VII.

What a pother has here been with Woodznd his brafs.

Who would modeftly make a few hali-pennies pafs !

The patent is good, and the precedent's old.

For Diomede changed his copper for gold ;

But, li Ireland defpife

The new half-pennies,

With more fafety to rob on the road I advife

:

For Blue/kin's ftiarp penknife hath fet thee at eafe ;

And ev'ry man round me may rob, if he pleafe.

PROMETHEUS.
On Wood * the patentee's Irijh half-fence.

Written in the Year 1724.

I.

S when the 'fquire and tinker, Wood,

Gravely confulting Ireland's good.

Together mingled in a mafs

Smith's dufl:, and copper, lead, and brafs ;

* See an account of fVaod's projed in the Drapier^s letters.

Vol. X.

The
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The mixture thus by chymick art

United clofe in ev'ry part.

In fillets roU'd, or cut in pieces,

Appear'd like one continu'd fpecies ;

And, by the forming engine (truck.

On all the fame imprefllon ftuck.

So, to confound this hated coin.

All parties and religions join ;

fVhigs, Tories, Trimmers, Hanoverians,

fakers, Conformijis, Prefbyterians,

Scotch, Irijh, Englifi, French unite.

With equal infreji, equalfpight j

Together mingled in a lump.

Do all in one opinion jump ;

And every one begins to find

The fame impreffion on his mind

A ftrange event ! whom gold incites

To blood and quarrels, brafs unites

:

So, goldfmiths fay, the coarfeft ftufF

Will ferve for folder well enough :

So by the kettle's loud alarm

The bees are gather'd to a /warm :

So by the brazen trumpet's blufter

Troops of all tongues and nations mufter :

And fo the harp of Ireland brings

Whole crowds about its brazenJlrings.

II.

There Is a chain let down from Jove,

But faften'd to his throne above.

So ftrong, that from the lower end.

They fay, all human things depend.

This
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This chain, as ancient poets hold.

When "Jove was young, was made oi gold.

Prometheus once this chain purloin'd,

DifTolv'd, and into money coin'd ;

Then whips me on a chain of brafs

{Fenus * was brib'd to let it pafs.)

Now, while this brazen chain prevail'd,

yove faw that all devotion fail'd ;

No temple to his Godfhip rais'd ;

No facriflce at altars blaz'd :

In fhort, fuch dire confufion follow'd,

Earth muft have been in chaos fwallow'd.

yove flood amaz'd ; but, looking round.

With much ado the cheat he found ;

'Twas plain he cou'd no longer hold

The world in any chain but gold ;

And to the God of wealth, his brother.

Sent Mercury to get another.

Prometheus on a rock is laid,

Ty'd with a chain himfelf had made.

On icy Caucafus to fhiver,

While vulturs eat his growing liver.

III.

Ye pow*rs of Grubjireety make me able

Difcreetly to apply this fable ;

Say, who is to be underftood

By that old thief Prometheus f Wood,
For yove, it is not hard to guefs him j

I mean his Majefty, God blefs him.

This thief and blackfmith was fo bold.

He ftrove to fteal that chain of gold,

* A great ladv was faid to have been bribed by IVtod.

Which
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Which liaksthe fubjeft to the king.

And change it for a brazen ftring.

But fure, if nothing elfe muft pafs

Between the king and us, but brafs.

Although the chain will never crack.

Yet our devotion may grow flack.

But "Jove will foon convert, I hope.

This brazen chain into a rope ;

With which Prometheus (hall be ty'd.

And high in air for ever ride ;

Where, if we find his liver grows.

For want of vukurs, we have crows,

*STREPHON and FLAVIA.

WITH ev'ry lady in the land

Soft Strephon kept a pother

;

One year he languifh'd for one hand.

And next year for the other.

Yet, when his love the fhepherd told

To Flav'ia fair and coy,

Referv'd, demure, than fnow more cold,

She fcorn'd the gentle boy.

Late at a ball he own'd his pain :

She blufn'd, and frown'd, and fwore.

With all the marks of high difdain.

She'd never hear him more.

The fwain perfifted ftill to pray.

The nymph fiill to deny ;

At laft (he vow'd {he would not ftay;

He fwore {he fhou'd not fly.

; Enrag'd,
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EnragM, {he call'd her footman ftrait.

And rufh'd from out the room,

Drove to her lodging, lock'd the gate.

And lay with Ralph at home,

CORINNA.
THIS day (the year I dare not tell)

Jpollo play'd the midwife's part j

Iflto the world Corinna fell.

And he endow'd her with his art.

But Cupid with a Satyr comes

;

Both foftly to the cradle creep

;

Both ftroke her hands, and rub her gums,
While the poor child lay faft afleep.

Then Cupid thus ; This little maid

Of love fhall always fpeak and write:

And I pronounce (the Satyr faid)

The world fhall feel her fcratch and bite.

Her talent flie difplay'd betimes ;

For in twice twelve revolving moons

She feem'd to laugh and fquawl in rhymes.

And all her geflures were lampoons.

At fix years old the fubtle jade

Stole to the pantry- door, and found

The butler with my lady's maid ;

And you may fwear the tale went round.

She made a fong, how little mifs

Was kifs'd and flobber'd by a lad ;

And how, when mafter went to p—

,

Mifs came, and peep'd at all he had.

'

AtJ
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At twelve a wit and a coquette
;

Marries for love, half whore, half wife ;

Cuckolds, elopes, and runs in debt

;

Turns auth'refs, and is CurWs for life.

Her common-place book all gallant is,

Of fcandal now a cornucopia -,

She pours it out in * Atalantis,

Or memoirs of the New Utopia:

* T H E

QJJ I D N U N C K r S :

A 'Tale occafioned. by the Death of the Duke
Regent 0/ France.

HOW vain are mortal man's endeavours ?

(Said, at f dame Elleot's, mafter Ti- s)

Good Orleans dead ! in truth 'tis hard :

Oh ! may all ftatefmen die prepar'd !

I do forefee, (and for forefeeing

He equals any man in being)

The army ne'er can be difbanded.

—I wifli the king was fafely landed.

Ah friends ! great changes threat the land !

All France and England at a ftand !

There's Meroweis—mark ! ftrange work !

And there's the Czar^ and there's the Turk—
• The ^talantis was written ftews, who gains admittance inJ*

by Mrs. Manley ; and may be good company by a genteel ap-

confidered as a pander for the pearance and good addrefs.

+ CofFee-houfe near St. Jarrti^i,

The
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The Pope—hn /nJ/a-merchant by

Cut fliort the fpeech wiih this reply :

All at a ftand ? you fee great changes ?

Ah, fir ! you never faw the Gangei

:

There dwells the nation of ^idnundi's,

(So Monomotapa calls monkies :)

On either bank from bough to bough.

They meet and chat (as we may now :)

Whifpers go round, they grin, they fhrug.

They bow, they fnarl, they fcratch, they hug ;

And, juft as chance or whim provoke them,

They either bite their friends, or ftroke them.

There have I feen fome adlive prig,

To fhew his parts, beftride a twig :

Lord ! how the chatl'ring tribe admire !

Not that he's wifer, but he's higher :

All long to try the vent'rous thing,

(For pow'r is but to have one's fwing.)

From fide to fide he fprings, he fpurns.

And bangs his foes and friends by turns.

Thus as in giddy freaks he bounces.

Crack goes the twig, and in he flounces !

Down the fwift ftream the wretch is borne

;

Never, ah never, to return !

Z "ds ! what a fall had our dear brother

!

Morblieu / cries one j and damrne^ t'other.

The nation gives a gen'ral fcreech ;

None cocks his tail, none claws his breech ;

Each trembles for the publick weal.

And for a while forgets to fteal.

A while all eyes intent and fteddy

Purfue him whirling down the eddy :

3 But,
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But, out of mind when out of view.

Some other mounts the twig a new j

And bus'nefs on each monkey fhore

Runs the fame track it run before.

*AY AND NO:
A FABLE.

IN fable all things hold dlfcourfe ;

Then words ^ no doubt, muft talk of courfe.

Once on a time, near Channel-row *,

Two hoftile adverbs, ay and no.

Were haft'ning to the field of fight,

And front to front flood oppofite.

Before each gen'ral join'd the van,

Ay, the more courteous knight, began !

Stop, peevifh particle, beware !

I'm told you are not fuch a bear.

But fometimes yield, when offeredfair.

Suffer yon' folks a while to tattle
;

*Tis we who mufl decide the battle.

Whene'er we war on yonder flage

With various fate and equal rage.

The nation trembles at each blow.

That no gives ay, and ay gives no :

Yet in expenfive long contention

VVe gain nor office, grant, or penfion :

Why then fhould kinsfolks quarrel thus I

(For tivo oi you make one of us f.)

• Channel reiv is a dirty ftreet near the parliament-houfe, Wtji-
mlnjiir,

\ In EngHpj tvvo negative3 make an afF.rinativc.
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;

To fome wife ftatefman let us go,

Where each his proper ufe may know:

He may admit two fuch commanders.

And make thofe wait who ferv'd in Flanders,

Let's quarter on a great man's tongue,

A treas'ry lord, not mafter Y gy

Obfequious at his high command

Jy (hall march forth to tax the land.

Impeachments no can beft refift.

And ay fupport the civil lift :

jfy quick as Cafar wins the day ;

And no, like Fabha^ by delay.

Sometimes, in mutual fly difguife.

Let ays feem «o's, and no's feem Ps ;

Jys be in courts denials meant,

And no's in biftiops give confent.

Thus ay propos'd and for reply

No for the firft time anfwer'd /.

They parted with a thoufand kifles.

And fight e'er fmce for pay^ like Swijfes.

PHILLIS^
OR, THE

PROGRESS OF LOVE.
Written in the Year 1716.

DEfponding Phillis was endu'd

With ev'ry talent of a prude :

She trembled when a man drew near ;

Salute her, and fhe turn'd her ear

;

3 If
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If o'er againft her you were plac'd.

She durft not look above your waift

:

She'd rather take you to her bed.

Than let you fee her drefs her head :

In church you hear her, thro' the crowd.

Repeat the abfolution loud ;

In church, fecure behind her fan,

She durfl behold that monfter man ;

There praitis'd how to place her head.

And bit her lips to make them red ;

Or, on the mat devoutly kneeling,

Wou'd lift her eyes up to the cieling.

And heave her bofom unaware.

For neighb'ring beaux to fee it bare.

At length a lucky lover came.

And found admittance to the dame,

Suppofe all parties now agreed.

The writings drawn, the lawyer fee'd,

The vicar and the ring befpoke

;

Guefs, how could fuch a match be broke ?

See then what mortals place their blifs in !

Next morn betimes the bride was miffing :

The mother fcream'd, the father chid ;

Where can this idle wench be hid ?

No news of Phil ! the bridegroom came,

And thought his bride had fculk'd for fhame ;

Becaufe her father us'd to fay

The girl hadfuch a bajhful way.

Now John the butler muft be fent

To learn the road that Phillis went.

The groom was wifh'd to faddle Crop ;

For John muft neither light, nor flop.

Vol. VI.
" M But
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But find her, wherefoe'er fhe fled.

And bring her back, alive or dead.

See here again the devil to do ;

For truly 'John was miffing too :

The horfe and pillion both were gone !

Phillls^ it feems, was fled with John.

Old madam, who went up to find

What papers Phil had left behind,

A letter on the toilet fees.

To my much honour'dfather-—~-\htky

('Tis always done, romances tell us.

When daughters run away with fellows)

Fill'd with the choiceft common-places.

By others us'd in the like cafes :

*' That long ago z fortune-teller

*' Exadtly faid what now befel her ;

" And in z glafs had made her fee

*' h ferv'ing-ma7i oflow degree.

** It was herfate^ muft be forgiven 5

*' For marriages were made in heaven :

** His pardon begg'd ; but, to be plain,

** She'd do't, if ''twere to do again :

*« Thank'd God, 'twzs neither Jhame norfin}

" For John was come of honefl kin.

*' Love never thinks of rich and poor:

*' She'd beg with Johnfrom door to door,

*' Forgive her, if it be a crime ;

" She'll never do't another time.

'* She ne'er before in all her life

" Once difobey'd him, maid nor wife.

** One argument fhe fumm'd up all in,

*' The thi}:g was doncy andpajl recalling
'j

«« And
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'^^ And therefore hop'd fhe fhould recover

" His favour, when his pajfion^s over.

" She valu'd not what others thought her,

" And was -his moji obedient daughter"

Fair maidens, all attend the mufe,

Who now the wand'ring pair purfues :

Away they rode in homely fort,

Their journey long, their money fhort

;

The loving couple well bemir'd ;

The horfe and both the riders tir'd ;

Their victuals bad, their lodging worfe ;

Phil cry'd, and Johi began to curfe :

Phil wifh'd, that fhe had ftrain'd a limb.

When firft fhe ventur'd out with him j

yohn wifli'd, that he had broke a leg.

When firft for her he quitted Peg.

But what adventures more befel 'em.

The mufe hath now no time to tell 'em :

How y^p^wwy wheedled, threaten'd, fawn'd^

Till Phillis all her trinkets pawn'd :

How oft fhe broke her marriage vows
In kindnefs to maintain her fpoufe.

Till fwains unwholefome fpoil'd the trade 5

For now the furgeons mufl be paid.

To whom thofe perquifites are gone.

In chriflian juftice due to John.

When food and raiment now grew fcarce.

Fate put a period to the farce.

And with exz€t poetick juflice ;

For John is landlord, Phillis hoflefs

:

They keep at Staines the Old Blue Boar,

Are cat and dog, and rogue and whore,

M2 THE
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PROGRESS OF POETRY.

TH E farmer's goofe, who in the flubble

Has fed without reftraint or trouble>

Grown fat with corn, and fitting ftill.

Can fcarce get o'er the barn-door fill j

And hardly waddles forth to cool

Her belly in the neighb'ring pool

;

Nor loudly cackles at the door ;

For cackling (hews the goofe is poor.

But, when fhe muft be turn'd to graze.

And round the barren common ftrays.

Hard exercife and harder fare

Soon make my dame grow lank and fpare

:

Her body light, {he tries her wings.

And fcorns the ground, and upwards fprings;

While all the parifh, as (he flies.

Hears founds harmonious from the fkies.

Such is the poet, frefh in pay,

(The third night's profits of his play ;)

His morning- draughts 'till noon can fwill

Among his brethren of the quill

:

With good roaft beef his belly full.

Grown lazy, foggy, fat and dull.

Deep funk in plenty and delight,

What poet e'er could take his flight ?

Or, fluff'd with phlegm up to the throaty,

What poet e'er could fing a note ?

Nor Pegafus could bear the load

Along the high celeflial road j

The
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The fteed, opprefs'd, would break his girth

To raife the lumber from the earth.

But view him in another fcene.

When all his drink is Hippocrene,

His money fpent, his patrons fail,

His credit out for cheefe and ale ;

His two-years coat fo fmooth and bare,

Through ev'ry thread it lets in air j

With hungry meals his body pin'd.

His guts and belly full of wind

;

And, like a jockey for a race,

His flefh brought down to flying cafe

:

Now his exalted fpirit loaths _
Incumbrances of food and cloaths ;

And up he rifes, like a vapour.

Supported high on wings of paper

;

He finging flies, and flying fings.

While from below all Grub/lreet rings.

THE

PROGRESS OF BEAUTY.

WHEN firft Diana leaves her bed.

Vapours and fleams her look difgrace,

A frowzy dirty-colour'd red

Sits on her cloudy wrinkled face

:

But by degrees, when mounted high

Her artificial face appears

Down from her window in the fky.

Her fpots arc gone, her vifage clears.

M 3 'Twix
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'Twixt earthly females and the moon

All parallels exaflly run :

If Celia fhould appear too foon,

Alas, the nymph would be undone !

To fee her from her pillow rife.

All reeking in a cloudy fleam,

Crack'd lips, foul teeth, and gummy eyes,

Poor Strephon, how wou'd he blafpheme !

Three colours, black, and red, and white,

So graceful in their proper place,

Remove them to a difF'rent fcite.

They form a frightful hideous face :

For inflancc, when the lily Ikips

Into the precincSs of the rofe.

And takes poffeffion of the lips.

Leaving the purple to the nofe :

So Cclia went entire to bed.

All her complexion fafe and found ;

But, when Ihe rofe, white, black, and red.

Though ftill in fight, had chang'd their ground,

The black which would not be confin'd,

A more inferior ftation feeks,

Leaving the fiery red behind.

And mingles in her muddy cheeks.

But Cclia can with eafe reduce,

By help of pencil, paint, and brufii.

Each colour to its place and ufe.

And teach her cheeks again to blufhr

She
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She knows her early felf no more ;

But fiU'd with admiration ftands,

As other painters oft adore

The workmanfhip of their own hands.

Thus, after four important hours.

Celiacs the wonder of her fex :

Say, which among the heav'nly pow'rs

Could caufe fuch marvellous efFeds ?

Venus, indulgent to her kind.

Gave women all their hearts could wifh,

When firft fhe taught them where to find

White lead and * Lufitanian difli.

Love with white lead cements his wings

:

White lead was fent us to repair

Two brighteft, brittleft earthly things,

A lady's face, and China ware.

She ventures now to lift the fafli j

The window is her proper fphere

:

Ah lovely nymph ! be not too rafh,

Nor let the beaux approach too near :

Take pattern by yonr fijier ftar ;

Delude at once, and blefs our fight

;

When you are feen, be ktx\ from far.

And chiefly chufe to Ihine by night.

But art no longer can prevail,

When the materials all are gone

;

* Portugal.

M 4 The
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The beft mechanick hand muft fail.

Where nothing's left to work upon.

Matter^ as wife logicians fay.

Cannot without zform fubfift

;

And form^ fay I, as well as they,

Muft fail, if matter brings no grift.

And this is fair Diana's cafe

;

For all aftrologers maintain.

Each night a bit drops off her face.

When mortals fay fhe's in her wane :

While * Partridge wifely (hews the caufe

Efficient of the moon's decay.

That Cancer with his pois'nous claws

Attacks her in the mi/iy way :

But Gadhury^ in art profound.

From her pale cheeks pretends to (hew.
That fwain Endymion f is not found.

Or tUc that Mercury's her foe.

But, let the caufe be what it will.

In half a month fhe looks fo thin.

That Flamjlead can, with all his fkill.

See but her forehead and her chin.

Yet, as fhe waftes, ft)e grows difcreet,

'Till midnight never fhews her head :

So rotting Celia ftroles the ftreet.

When fober folks are all a-bed :

* Partridge and Gadiury wrote of whom Dfana vfzs feigned to
each an ephemeris. be inamoured,*"

•f Etidymion, a young ftcpherd

3 For
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For fure, if this be Luva^s fate,

Poor Celia, but of mortal race,

In vain expedls a longer date

To the materials of her face.

When Mercury her treffes mows,

To think of black-lead combs is vain ;

No painting can rcftore a nofe^

Nor will her teeth return again.

Ye pow'rs, who over love prefide !

Since mortal beauties drop fo foon.

If you would have us well fupply'd.

Send us new nymphs with each new moon.

PETHOX THE GREAT,

FF OM Venus born, thy beauty fhows ;

But who thy father, no man knows:
Nor can the fkilful herald trace

The founder of thy ancient race :

Whether thy temper, full of fire,

Difcovers Vulcan for thy fire.

The God who made Scamander boil.

And round his margin fing'd the foil.

From whence, philofophers agree.

An equal power defcends to thee :

Whether from dreadful Mars you claim

The high defcent from whence you came.
And, as a proof, fh?w num'rous fears

By fierce encounters made in wars,

Thofe honourable wounds you bore

From head to foot, and all before j

And
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And ftill the bloody field frequent.

Familiar in each leader's tent

:

Or whether, as the learn'd contend.

You from the neighb'ring Gaul defcend ;

Or from * Parthenope the proud,

Where numberlefs thy vot'ries crowd :

Whether thy great forefathers came

From realms that bear Vefputio\ name j

For fo conje£l'rers would obtrude.

And from thy painted fkin conclude :

Whether, as Epicurus fliows.

The world from jullling feeds arofe,

W^hich, mingling with prolifick ftrifc

In chaos, kindled into life

;

So.your production was the fame.

And from contending atoms came.

Thy fair indulgent mother crown'd

Thy head with fparkling rubies round :

Beneath thy decent fteps the road

Is all with precious jewels ftrow'd.

The t bird of Pallas knows his po/l.

Thee to attend, where- e'er thou go'ft.

Byzant'tans boafl, that on the clod

Where once their fulian's horfe hath trod.

Grows neither grafs, nor fhrub, nor tree :

The fame thy fubjefts boaft of thee.

The greateft lord, when you appear.

Will deign your livery to wear.

In all the various colours feen

Of red, and yellow, blue, and green.

• Naples.
-f

Bubo, the owL

With
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With half a word, when you require,

The man of bus'nefs muft retire.

The haughty minifter of ftate

With trembling muft thy leifure wait

;

And, while his fate is in thy hands.

The bus'nefs of the nation ftands.

Thou dar'fl the greateft prince attack,

Can'ft hourly fet him on the rack.

And, as an inflance of thy pow'r,

Inclofe him in a wooden tow'r :

With pungent pains on ev'ry fide.

So Regulus in torments dy'd.

From thee our youth all virtues learn.

Dangers with prudence to difcern
j

And well thy fcholars are endu'd

With temp'rance, and with fortitude

;

With patience, which all ills fupports

;

And fecrecy, the art of courts.

The glitt'ring beau could hardly tell.

Without your aid, to read or fpell

;

But, having long convers'd with you.

Knows how to write a billet-doux.

With what delight, methinks, I trace

Your blood in ev'ry noble race !

In whom thy features, Ihape, and mien.

Are to the life diftindly feen.

The Britons, once a favage kind.

By you were brighten'd and refin'd,

Defcendents of the barb'rous Huns^

With limbs robufc, and voice that ftuns :

But you have molded them atrelh,

Jlemov'd the tough fuperfluous flefli,

I Taught
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Taught them to modulate their tongues,

And fpeak without the help of lungs^

Proteus on you beftow'd the boon

To change your vifage Hke the moon ;

You fometimes half a face produce.

Keep t'other half for private ufe.

How fam'd thy condufl: in the fight

With * Hermes^ fon of Pleias bright

!

Out-number'd, half cncompafs'd round.

You ftrove for ev'ry inch of ground ;

Then, by a foldierly retreat,

Retir'd to your imperial feat.

The vidlor, when your fteps he trac'd.

Found all the realms before him wafte :

You o'er the high triumphal arch

Pontifick made your glorious march

;

The wond'rous arch behind you fell.

And left a chafm profound as hell

:

You, in your capitol fecur'd,

A ficge as long as Troy endur'd.

Mercury.

• THE
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LAMENTATION
OF

GLUMDALCLITCH
For the Lofs of

G R I L D R I G.

A PASTORAL.

SOON as Glumdalclltch mifs'd her pleafing care.

She wept, (he blubber'd, and fhe tore her hair

:

No Britijh mifs fincerer grief has known.

Her fquirrel miffing, or her fparrow flown.

She furl'd her fampler, and haul'd in her thread.

And ftuck her needle into Grildrig's bed ;

Then fpread her hands, and with a bounce let fall

Her baby, like the giant in Guildhall.

In peals of thunder now (he roars, and now
She gently whimpers like a lowing cow

;

Yet lovely in her forrow (till appears

:

Her locks di(heveird, and her flood of tears

Seem like the lofty barn of fome rich fwajn,

When from the thatch drips faft a (how'r of rain.

In vain (he fearch'd each cranny of the houfe.

Each gaping chink, impervious to a moufe.

*' Was it for this, ((he cry'd) with daily care

*' Within thy reach I fet the vinegar,

" And
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«* And fill'd the cruet with the acid tide,

*' While pepper-water worms thy bait fupply'd ;

•' Where twin'd the filver eel around thy hook,
•' And all the little monfters of the brook !

*' Sure in that lake he dropt ; my Grillfs drown'd !'*—

She dragged the cruet, but no Grildrig found.

" Vain is thy courage, Grilly^ vain thy boaft ;

•' But little creatures enterprife the moft.

" Trembling, I've feen thee dare the kitten's paw,
** Nay, mix with children, as they play'd at taw,
*' Nor fear the marbles, as they bounding flew ;

*' Marbles to them, but roiling rocks to you.

" Why did I truft thee with that giddy youth ?

** Who from a page can ever learn the truth ?

*' Vers'd in court tricks, that money-loving boy
*' To feme lord's daughter fold the living toy,

*' Or rent him limb from limb in cruel play,

** As children tear the wings of flies away.
*' From place to place o'er Brobd'ingnag I'll roam,
*' And never will return, or bring thee home.
*' But who hath eyes to trace the palling wind ?

*' How then thy fairy footfteps can I find ?

" Doft thou bewilder'd wander all alone

" In the green thicket of a mofly ftone ;

** Or, tumbled from the toadflool's flipp'ry round,

" Perhaps all maim'd lie grov'ling on the ground I

*' Dod thou, imbofom'd in the lovely rofe,

" Or funk within the peach's down, repofe?

" Within the king-cup if thy limbs are fpread,

" Or in the golden cowflip's velvet head,

" O fhevv me, Flora^ 'midft: thofe fweets the flowV

" Where fleeps my Grildrig in his fragrant bow'r

!

" But
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«* But ah ! I fear thy little fancy roves

•« On little females, and on little loves ;

" Thy pigmy children, and thy tiny fponfe,

<« The baby play-things that adorn thy houfe,

*' Doors, windows, chimnies, and the fpacious rooms,
*' Equal in fize to cells of honey-combs

;

«« Haft thou for thefe now ventur'd from the ftiore,

** Thy bark a bean-fhell, and a ftraw thine oar ?

«« Or in thy box, now bounding on the main,

*< Shall 1 ne'er bear thyfelf and houfe again ;

«« And fhall I fet thee on my hand no more,

*' To fee thee leap the lines, and traverfe o'er

** My fpacious palm ? of ftature fcarce a fpan,

<* Mimick the adions of a real man ?

*' No more behold thee turn my watch's key,

<« As feamen at a capftern anchors weigh ?

** How wer't thou wont to walk with cautious tread,

*' A dilh of tea, like milk-pail, on thy head i*

*' How chace the mite that bore thy cheefe awav,
** And keep the rolling maggot at a bay ?"

She faid ; but broken accents ftopt her voice.

Soft as the fpeaking- trumpet's mellow noife :

She fobb'd a ftorm, and wip'd her flowing eyes.

Which feem'd like two broad funs in mifty fkies.

O fquander not thy grief! thofe tears command
To weep upon our cod in Newfoundland:

The plenteous pickle fhall prefcrve the fifli.

And Europe taRe thy forrows in a difh.

MARY
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T O

Captain LEMUEL GULLIVER.

Argument.

The captain, fame time after his return^ Icing retired to

Mr. Sympfon'i in the country, Mrs. Gulliver, ap-

prehending from his late behaviour fome ejlrangement

of his affeSiions, writes him thefollowing expofiulatingt

foothing^ and tenderly complaining epi/ile,

W ELCOiME, thrice welcomcjto thy native place,

What, touch me not? what, fliun a vviiVs

embrace ?

Have I for this thy tedious abfence borne.

And wak'd, and wifh'd vi^hole nights for thy return ?

In five long years I took no fecond fpoufei

What Redrijf w\(e fo long hath kept her vows ?

Your eyes, your nofe, inconftancy betray ;

Your nofe you flop, your eyes you turn away.

'Tis faid, that thou fhould'ft cleave mito thy wife ;

Once, thou did'fl cleave, and I could cleave for Wfe.

Hear, and relent ! hark how thy children moan !

Be kind at leaft to thefe ; they are thy own :

Be bold, and count them all j fecure to find

The honeft number that you left behind.

See how they pat thee with their pretty paws

:

Why ftart you ? are they fnakes ? or have they claws ?

Thy chriftian feed, our mutual flefh and bone :

Be kind at Icaft to thcfe 3 they are thy own.
* Biddel,
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* Biddel^ like thee, might fartheft India rove ;

He chang'd his country, but retain'd his love.

There's captain Pennel abfent half his life.

Comes back, and is the kinder to his wife.

Yet Penners wife is brown compar'd to me.

And Mrs. Biddel fure is fifty-three.

Not touch me ! never neighbour call'd me flat :

Was Flimnap's dame more fweet in Lilliput f

I've no red hair to breathe an odious fume ;

At leaft thy confort's cleaner than thy groom.

Why then that dirty ftable-boy thy care ?

What mean thofe vifits to \!tit forrel mare ?

Say, by what witchcraft, or what daemon led,

Preferr'ft thou Utter to the marriage bed !

Some fay the devil himfelf is in that mare

:

If fo, our dean fhall drive him forth by pray'r.

Some think you mad, fome think you are pofleft.

That Bedlam and clean ftraw will fuit you beft.

Vain means, alas, this frenzy to appeafe !

Thaty?r(2Zf, thaty?rfiw would heighten the difeafe.

My bed (the fcene of all our former joys,

Witnefs two lovely girls, two lovely boys)

Alone I prefs ; in dreams I call my dear,

I ftretch my hand ; no Gulliver is there I

I wake, I rife, and ftiiv'ring with the froft

Search all the houfe ; my Gulliver is loft !

Forth in the ftreet I rufh with frantick cries

;

The windows open, all the neighbours rife ?

Where Jleeps my Gulliver ? tell me where !

The neighbours anfwer, " With the forrel mare."

• Names of the fea-captalns mentioned in Culliver't travels.

Vol. VL N At
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At early morn I to the market hafte,

(Studious in ev'ry thing to pleafe thy tafte j)

A cwnousfowl zuA fparagrafs I chofe

(For I remember you were fond of thofe ;)

Three fljillings coft the firft, the laft fev'n groats :

Sullen you turn from both, and call' for <?i2^j.

Othfers bring goods and treafures to their houfes.

Something to deck their pretty babes and fpoufes
:

'

My only token was a cup like horn,

That's made of nothing but a- lady's for«,

'Tis not for that I grieve ; no, 'tis to fee

The groom znd forrel mare preferr'd to me I

Th^fe, for fome moments when you deign to quit^

And (at due diftance) fv^^eet difcourfe admit,

'Tis all' my pleafure thy paft toil to know

;

For pleas'd Remembrance builds delight on woe.

At pv'ry danger pants thy confort's breaft.

And gaping infants fquawl to hear the reft.

Hoy/ did I tremble when by thoufands bound

I Caw.'ib'ee ftretch'd on Lilliputian ground ?

When fcaling armies climb'd up ev'ry part.

Each ftep^ they trod I felt upon my heart.

But when thy torrent quench'd the dreadful blaze.

King, queen, and nation ftaring with amaze.

Full in my view how all my hufband came !

And what extinguifh'd their's, increas'd my flame.

Thofe fpe^aclesy ordain'd thine eyes to fave.

Were once my prefent ; love that armour gaVe.

How did I mourn at Bolgolam's decree !

For, -.when he fign'd thy death, he fentenc'd me.
VVhen folks might fee thee all the country round

Fef 'fix pence, I'd have giv'n a thoufand pound.

:A Lord

!
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Lord ! when t\\Q giant- babe that head of thine

Got in his mouth, my heart was up in mine

!

When in the marrow- bone I fee thee ramm-'d, -' ^J
Or on the houfe-top by the monkey cramm'dj

The piteous images renew Jny pain.

And all thy dangers I weep o'er again.

But on the maiden s nipple when you tid, .

Pray heav'n, 'twas all a wanton maiden did !

Glumdalclitfih too !—with thee 'I nioufn ;ber cafej

Heav'n guard the gentle girl from all diigracc !

O may the king that on? negled: -fopgive.

And pardon her the fault by which 1 live !

Was there no other way to fet him free !

My life, alas ! I fear prov'd death to 'hee*

O teach me, dear, new words to fpeaic my flame 1

Teach me to woo thee by thy beff-Jov'd name !

Whether the ftyle of Grildrig pleafe the moft.

So call'd on Brobdingnag's ftupendous coaft.

When on the monarch's ample hand you fate }

And hollow'd in his ear intrigues of flate ;

Or ^inbus Flejirin more endearment brings,

When like a mountain you look'd down on kings!

If ducal NardaCf Lilliputian peerj

Or Glumglum's humbler title foothe thine ear

:

Nay, wou'd kind Jove my organs fo difpofe.

To hymn harmonious Houyhnhnm through, the nofe,

I'd call thee Houyhnhnm^ that high-foiindihg name j

Thy children's nofes all fhould twang the fame.

So might I find my loving fpoufe of courfe

Endu'd with all the virtues of a bor/e,

N^ •TO



• TO

QJJINBUS FLESTRIN,
THE

MAN-MOUNTAIN.
A LILLIPUTIAN ODE.

I
N amaze

Loft, I gaze

:

Can our eyes

Reach thy llze ?

May my lays

Swell with praife.

Worthy thee !

Worthy me

!

Mufe, infpire

All thy fire

!

Bards of old

Of him told,

When they faid,

Atki^ head

Propt the fkies

:

See ! and believe your eyes \

See him ftride

Vallies wide.

Over woods.

Over floods

!

When
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When he treads.

Mountains heads

Groan and (hake

:

Armies quake : -

Let his fpurn

Overturn

Man and fteed

:

Troops take heed

!

Left and right.

Speed your flight !

Left an hoft

Beneath his foot be loft.

Turn'd afide

From his hide

Safe from wound.

Darts rebound.

From his nofe

Clouds he blows

:

When he fpeaks.

Thunder breaks !

When he eats.

Famine threats !

When he drinks,

Neptune (brinks 1

Nigh thy ear.

In mid air.

On thy hand

Let me ftand ;

So ftiall I,

Lofty poet ! touch the Iky.

N ^ * A Gentle
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A Gentle EC fi O on, WO M AN,
In the Porid Manner,

EC H O, I ween, will in the woods reply,

And quaintly anfiver queftions : fhall 1 try ?

Shepherd^

What muft we do our paffion to exprefs ?

Echo, Pre/s,

Shepherd, '

How fhall I pleafe her who ne'er lov'd before ?

Echo, Before,

Shepherd,

What moft moves women, when we them addrefs ?

Echo, A drefs.

Shepherd,

Say, what can keep Her chafte, whom I adore ?

Echo, J door.

Shepherd,

|f muficic foftens rocks, love tunes my lyre.

Echo, LyaVf

Shepherd^

Then teach me. Echo, how (hall I come by her ?

Echo, Buy her.

Shepherd,

When bought, no queflion, I fhall .be her dear ?

Echo, Her deer.

Shepherd, 1,;:..^^,''

But deer have horns.; how miift I keep her under ?

Echo, Keep her under.

Shepher(lj
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ECHO ON WOMAN. 183
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Hpw ihall I hold her, ne'er to part afunder ? . ^
' Echo, A -fe trnder,"

Shepherdy

But what can glad me, when file's laid on bier ?

Echo, Beer*

Shepherd^

What muft I do, when woman will be kind ?

Echo, Be kinifJ

Shepherd^

What muft I do, when woman will be crofs ?

.

Echo, Be crojs^l

Shepherd,

Lord ! what is fiie that can fo turn and wind ?

Echo, JVind,i

Shepherd,

If (he be wind, what ftills her,when flie blows ?

Echo, Blows

t

.

Shepherd,

But, if file bang again, ftill fliould I bang her ?

Echo, Bang her^-^

Shepherd, -^7

Is there no w?y to moderate her anger ?
1

Echo, Hang her^r

Shepherd,

Thanks, gentle Echo ; right thy anfwers tell.

What woman is, and how to guard her well.

Echo, Guard her well.

N4 EPI,



EPILOGUE to a PLAY
For the Benefit of the Weavers in Ireland,

lyii.

WH O dares affirm this is no pious age.

When charity begins to tread the ftage ?

When adders, who at beft are hardly favers.

Will give a night of benefit to weavers ?

Stay, let me fee, how finely will it found !

Imprimis^ from his grace * a hundred pound :

Peers, clergy, gentry, all are benefadlors

;

And then comes in the item of the actors j

Item, the adders freely give a day,

The poet had no more who made the play.

But whence this wond'rous charity in play'rs ?

They learnt it not at fermons, or at pray'rs.

Under the rofc, fince here are none buJt friends.

To own the truth, we have feme private ends

:

Since waiting- women, like exafting jades.

Hold up file prices of their old brocades^

We'll drefs in mantifoSlures made at home.
Equip our. kings and gerirals at the Comb \ :

We'll rig in Meath-Jireet /Egypt's haughty ^ueen j

And Antony (hall court her in ratteen.

In blue jhaloon (hall Hannibal be clad.

And Scipio trail an Irijh purple plaid.

In drugget dreft, of thirteen pence a yard.

See Philip's fon, amidft his Perfian guard ;

And proud Roxana, fir'd with jealous rage.

With fifty yards of crape fhall fweep the flage.

• Dr. William King, archbi- f A ftreet in DuUin famous
fliop of Dublin. for woollen-manufadures.

In
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In (hort, our kings and princefles within

Are all reColv'd the projed to begin ;

And you, our fubjeds, when you here refort,

Muft imitate the fafliions of the court.

Oh ! cou'd I fee this audience clad \njluff'.

Though money's fcarce, we fhou'd have trade enough:

But chints^ brocades^ and lace take all away,

And fcarce a crown is left to fee a play.

Perhaps you wonder whence this friendfhip fprings

Between the weavers and us play-houfe kings :

But wit and weaving had the fame beginning j

Pallas firft taught us poetry and fpinning.

And next obferve how this alliance fits,

For weavers now are juft as poor as wits

:

Their brother quill- men, workers for iheflage.

For (oxryJiuffczn get a crown a page j

But weavers will be kinder to the players^

And fell for twenty pence a yard of theirs

:

And, to your knowledge, there is often lefs in

The poet*s wit, than in the player's drefling.

EPITAPH on a MISER.

BENEATH this verdant hillock lies

Demar, the wealthy and the wife.

His heirs, that he might fafely reft.

Have put his carcafe in a chejt ;

The very chejf, in which, they fay,

His other felft his money, lay.

And, if his heirs continue kind

To that dc:irfelfhc left behind,

I dare
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I dare believe^ that four in five

Will think his better half alive.

To STELLA,
Who colle6ted and tranfcribed his Poems.

1720.

AS, when a lofty pile is rais'd,

We never hear the workmen prais'd.

Who bring the lime, or place the ftones

;

But all admire Inigo Jones :

So, if this pile of fcatter'd rhymes

Should be approv'd in after-times.

If it both pleafes and endures,

The merit and the praife are your's.

Thou, Stella^ wer't no longer young,

When firft for thee my harp I ftrung.

Without one word of Cj^pid's darts.

Of killing eyes, or bleeding hearts :

With friendfhip and efteem polTefl;,

I ne'er admitted love a gueft.

In all the habitudes of life,

The friend, the miftrefs, and the wife.

Variety we ftiil purfue.

In pleafure feek for fomething new ;

Or elfe, comparing, with the reft.

Take comfort, that our own is beft

;

The bed we value by the worft,

(As tradefmen {hew their tra(h at firft :)

But his purfuits are at an end,

Whom Stella chufes for z friend.

•. .. A poet
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A poet ftarving in a garret,

Conning old topicks like a parrot.

Invokes his miftrefs and his mufe,

And ftays at home for want of fhoes

:

Should but his mufe defcending drop

A flice of bread and mutton-chop ;

Or kindly, v/hen his credit's out.

Surprize him with a pint of ftout *j^

Or patch his broken flocking- foals.

Or fend him in a peck of coals j

Exalted in his mig^hty mind.

He flies, and leaves the ftars behind j

Counts all his labours amply paid.

Adores her for the timely aid.

Or, (hould a porter make enquiries

For Chloe., Sylvia, PJ}iIiis, Iris,

Be told the lodging, lane, and fign.

The bow'rs that hold thofe nymphs divine 5

Fair Chloe would perhaps be found

With footmen tippling under ground ;

The charming Sylvia beating flax,

Her fhoulders mark'd v/ith bloody tracks ;

Bright Phillis mending ragged fmocks j

And radiant Iris in the pox.

Thefe are the goddefles enroll'd

In Curir&X collection, new and old,

Whofe fcoundrel fathers would not know 'cm.

If they fliould meet them in a poem.

True poets can deprefs and raife,

Are lords of infamy and praife ,

• A eant word for ftron? beer.

J See an account of CurlF^ Vol. IV.

5 They
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They are not fcurrilous in fatire.

Nor will in panegyrkrk flatter.

Unjuftly poets we affyerfe ;

Truth ihines the brighter clad in verfe

;

And all the fidior^s they purfue,

Do but infinuate what is true.

Now, fhould my praifes owe their truth

To beauty, drefs, or paint, or youth.

What ftoicks call without our povfr^

They could not be infur^d an hour :

Twere grafting on an annual ftock.

That muft our expedation mock,
And, making one luxuriant (hoot,

Die the next year for want of root

:

Before I could my verfes bring.

Perhaps you're quite another thing.

So AJavius, when he drain'd his fkull

To celebrate fome fuburb trull.

His fimilies in order fet,

And ev'ry crambo he could get

;

Had gone through all the common-places
Worn out by wits, who rhyme on faces :

Before he could his poem clofe.

The lovely nymph had loft her nofe.

Your virtues fafely I commend j

They on no accidents depend :

Let malice look with all her eyes.

She dares not fay the poet lyes.

Stel/ay when you thefe lines tranfcribe.

Left you fhould take them for a bribe,

Refolv'd to mortify your pride,

I'll here cxpofe your weaker fide.

Your
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Your fplrits kindle to a flame,

Mov'd with the lighteft touch of blame j

And, when a friend in kindnefs tries

To fhew you where your error lies,

ConviiSlion does but more incenfc ;

Perverfenefs is your whole defence ;

Truth, judgment, wit, give place to fpight,

Regardlefs both of wrong and right i

Your virtues all fufpended wait

Till time hath open'd reafon's gate

;

And, what is worfe, your paflion bends

Its force againft your neareft friends

;

Which manners, decency, and pride,

Have taught you from the world to hide :

In vain ; for fee, your friend hath brought

To publick light your only fault j

And yet a fault we often find

Mix'd in a noble generous mind ;

And may compare to /Etna's fire.

Which, though with trembling, all admire ;

The heat, that makes the fummit glow.

Enriching all the vales below.

Thofe who in warmer climes complaia

From Phoebus' rays they fufFer pain,

Muft own that pain is largely paid

By gen'rous wines beneath a fhade.

Yet, when I find your paflions rife.

And anger fparkling in your eyes,

I grieve thofe fpirits fhould be fpent.

For nobler ends by nature meant.

One paflion with a difF'rent turn

Makes wit inflame, or anger burn

:
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So the ftin's heat with difF'rent powers

Ripens the grape, the liquors fours :

Thus Jjaxy when with rage pofTeft,

By Pallas breath!d into his breaft.

His valour would no more employ.

Which might alone have conquer'd Troy $

But blinded by refentment feeks

For vengeance on his friends the Greeks,

You think this turbulence of blood

From ftagnating preferves the flood.

Which, thus fermenting by degrees.

Exalts the fpirits, ftnks the lees.

Stella^ for once you reafb'n wrong

;

For, (hould this ferment laft lioo long.

By time fubfiding, you may find

Nothing but acid feft behind ;

From palBon you may then be freed.

When peevifhnefs and fpleen fucceed.

Say, Stella^ when you copy next.

Will you keep ftritStly to the text ?

Dare you let thefe reproaches ftand.

And to your failing fet your hand ?

Or, if thefe lines your anger fire.

Shall they in bafer flames expire ?

When'er they burn, if burn they muf}.

They'll prove myaccirfation juil.

T H E
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\\rfittqi in ^1,728. .

T v/as a moft unfriendly 'part

In you, who ought to know nby hear^

So well acquainted with my zeal

For all the female common-weal

How could it come into your mind

To pitch on me, of all mankind,

Againft the fex to write a fatire.

And brand me for a woman-hater ?

On me, who think them all fo fair.

They rival ^enus to a hair ;

Their virtues never ceas'd to fing.

Since firft I learn'd to tune a firing.

Methinks I hear the ladies cry.

Will he his character belye ?

Mufi: never our misfortunes end ?

And have we loft our only friend ?

Ah, lovely nymphs, remove your fears.

No more let fall thofe precious tears.

Sooner, fhall, etc.

I Here feveral verfes ere emfted. J

The
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The hound be hunted by the hare.

Than 1 turn rebel to the fair.

'Twas you engag'd me firft to write.

Then gave the fubjeft out of fpite :

The journal of a modgrn dame

Is by my promife what you claim.

My word is palt, I muft fubmit

;

And yet perhaps you may be bit,

I but tranfcribe j for not a line

Of all the fatire fhall be mine.

Compell'd by you to tag in rhymes

The common flanders of the times.

Of modern times, the guilt is your's,

And me my innocence fecures.

Unwilling mufe, begin thy lay.

The annals of a female day.

By nature turn'd to play the rake well,

(As we (hall ihew you in the fequel)

The modern dame is wak'd by noon,

(Some authors fay, not quite fo foon)

Becaufe, though fore againft: her will.

She fat all night up at ^adrille.

She ftretches, gapes, unglues her eyes,

And afks if it be time to rife ;

Of head-ach and the fpleen complains

;

And then to cool her heated brains,

Her night-gown and her flippers brought her.

Takes a large dram of citron-water.

Then to her glafs ; and " Betty^ pray

•» Don't 1 look frightfully to-day ?

*' But
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*« But was it not confounded hard ?

*' Well, if I ever touch a card !

*' Four mattadores^ and lofe codille !

*' Depend upon't, I never will.

" But run to Tom, and bid him fix

*' The ladies here to-night by fix."

Madam, the goldfmith waits below

:

He fays, his bufinefs is to know
If you'll redeem the filver cup

He keeps in pawn ?— " Why Ihew him up."

Your drefling-plate he'll be content

To take, for intereft cent, per cent.

And, madam, there's my lady Spade

Hath fent this letter by her maid.

'* Well, I remember what fhe won ;

** And hath fhe fent fo foon to dun ?

*' Here, carry down thofe ten piftoles

" My hufband left to pay for coals

:

" I thank my fiars, they all are light

;

*' And I may have revenge to-night."

Now, loit'ring o'er her tea and cream.

She enters on her ufual theme ;

Her laft night's ill fuccefs repeats.

Calls lady Spade a hundred cheats

:

*' She dipt fpadillo in her breaft,

" Then thought to turn it to a jeft

:

*< There's Mrs. Cutt and (he combine,

" And to each other give the fign."

Through ev'ry game purfues her tale.

Like hunters o'er their ev'ning ale.

Vol. VL O Now
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Now to another fcene give place :

Enter the folks with filks and lace

;

Frefli matter for a world of chat.

Right Indian this, right Mechlin that

:

Obferve this pattern ; there's a fluff j

I can have cuftomers enough.

Dear madam, you are grown fo hard

This lace is worth twelve pound a yard :

Madam, if there be truth in man,

I never fold fo cheap a fan.

This bufinefs of importance o'er.

And madam almoft dreft by four.

The footman, in his ufual phrafe.

Comes up with, Madam, dinner ftays:

She anfwers in her ufual flyle.

The cook muft keep it back a-while :

I never can have time to drefs

:

No woman breathing takes up lefs j

I'm hurry'd fo, it makes me fick ;

I wifli the dinner at Old Nick.

At table now fhe ads her part.

Has all the dinner-cant by heart

:

<* I thought we were to dine alone,

" My dear ; for fure, if I had known
*< This company would come to-day

" But really 'tis my fpoufe's way ;

** He's fo unkind, he never fends

«' To tell when he invites his friends

;

*' I wifh ye may but have enough."

And while with all this paultry fluff

She
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She fits tormenting ev'ry gueft,

Nor gives her tongue one moment's reft,

In phrafes batter'd, ftale, and trite,

Which modern ladies call polite i

You fee the booby hufband fit

In admiration at her wit

!

But let me now a-while furvcy

Our madam o'er her ev'ning tea ;

Surrounded with her noify clans

Of prudes, coquettes, and harridans ;

When, frighted at the clam'rous crew»

Away the God o\ filence flew.

And fair difcretion left the place.

And modejly with blufliing face

:

Now enters over- weening pride^

Kn^fcandal ever gaping wide ;

Hypocrify with frown fevere.

Scurrility with jibing air ;

Rude laughter feeming like to burft.

And malice always judging worft i

And vanity with pocket-glafs.

And impudence with front of brafs ;

And ftudy'd affectation came,

Each limb and feature out of frames

While ignorance with brain of lead

Flew hov'ring o'er each female head.

Why fliould I a(k of thee, my mufe,

An hundred tongues, as poets ufe.

When to give ev'ry dame her due

An hundred thoufand were too few ?

O 2 Or,
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Or, how fhould I, alas 1 relate

The fum of all their fenfelefs prate.

Their innuendo's, hints, and flanders,

Their meanings lewd, and double entendres ?

Now comes the general fcandal-charge 5

What fome invent, the reft enlarge j

And, " Madam, if it be a lye,

" You have the tale as cheap as I

:

*' I muft conceal my author's name ;

*' But now 'tis known to common fame."

Say, foolifh females, bold and blind.

Say, by what fatal turn of mind.

Are you on vices moft fevere.

Wherein yourfelves have greateft fhare ?

Thus every fool herfelf deludes;

The prudes condemn the abfent prudes

:

Mopfa, who ftinics her fpoufe to death,

Accufes Chloe's tainted breath ;

Hircina^ rank with fweat, prefumes

To cenfure Phil/is for perfumes

;

While crooked Cynthia fneering fays.

That Florimel wears iron ftays :

Chloe's of every coxcomb jealous.

Admires how girls can talk with fellows.

And full of indignation frets.

That women fhould be fuch coquettes :

Iris, for fcandal moft notorious.

Cries, *' Lord, the world is fo cenforious I"

And Rufa, with her combs of lead,

Whifpers that Sappho*^ hair is red :

I jiura.
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Jura^ whofe tongue you hear a mile hence.

Talks half a day in praife of filence 5

And Sylvia^ full of inward guilt,

Calls Amoret an arrant jilt.

Now voices over voices rife.

While each to be the loudefl vies

;

They contradidt, affirm, difpute.

No fingle tongue one moment mute

;

Ail mad to fpeak, and none to hearken,

They fet the very lap-dog barking ;

Their chatt'ring makes a louder din

Than fifh-wives o'er a cup of gin :

Not fchool-boys at a barring-out

Rais'd ever fuch inceffant rout

:

The jumbling particles of matter

In chaos made not fuch a clatter

;

Far lefs the rabble roar and rail.

When drunk with four eledion-ale.

Nor do they truft their tongue alone,

But fpeak a language of their own ;

Can read a nod, a fhrug, a look.

Far better than a printed book ;

Convey a libel in a frown.

And wink a reputation down j

Or by the toffing of the fan

Pefcribe the lady and the man.

But fee, the female club difbands,

Each twenty vifits on her hands

:

O 3 Now
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Now all alone poor madam fits

In vapours and hyfterick fits

:

" And was not Tom this morning fent ?

*' I'd lay my life he never went

:

" Paft fix, and not a living foul !

*' I might by this have won a vole.**

A dreadful interval of fpleen !

How Ihall we pafs the time between ?

" Here, Betty^ let me take my drops

;

" And feel my pulfc, I know it Hops

:

" This head of mine, lord, how it fwims

!

*' And fuch a pain in all my limbs
!"

Dear madam, try to take a nap—

—

But now they hear a footman's rap

:

*' Go run, and light the ladies up :

*' It muft be one before we fup."

The table, cards, and counters {tt.

And all the gamefter-ladies met.

Her fpleen and fits recover'd quite.

Our madam can fit up all night

;

" Whoever comes, I'm not within"———

^adrille's the word, and fo begin.

How can the mufe her aid impart^

UnfkiU'd in all the terms of art ?

Or in harmonious numbers put

The deal, the fhuffle, and the cut ?

The fuperftitious whims relate.

That fill a female gamefter's pate ?

What agony of foul fhe feels

To fee a knave's inverted heels ?

She
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She draws up card by card to find

Good fortune peeping from behind ;

With panting heart, and earneft eyes.

In hope to kcfpadillo rife ;

In vain alas ! her hope is fed ;

She draws an ace, and kts it red.

In ready counters never pays,

But pawns her fnufF-box, rings, and keys j

Ever with fome new fancy flruck,

Tries twenty charms to mend her luck.

" This morning, when the par/on came,
*' I faid I fhould not win a game.
*' This odious chair, how came I fluck in't?

*' I think I never had good luck in't.

" I'm fo uneafy in my flays;

" Your fan a moment, if you pleafe.

*' Stand further, girl, or get you gone

;

*' I always lofe, when you look on."

Lord ! madam, you have loft codill

;

I never faw you play fo ill.

" Nay, madam, give me leave to fay

*' 'Twas you that thr^w the game awayj
" When lady Trickfey play'd a four,

" You took it with a mattadorej

** I faw you touch your wedding-ring

" Before my lady call'd a king ;

" You fpoke a word began with H,
'* And I know whom you meant to teach,

*' Bccaufe you held the king of hearts ;

«' Fie, madam, leave thefe little arts."

That's not fo bad as one that rubs

Her chair to call the king of clubs,

O 4 And
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And makes her partner underftand

A mattadore is in her hand.

<' Madam, you have no caufe to flounce,

*' I fwear I faw you thrice renounce."

And truly, madam, I know when

Inftead of five you fcor'd me ten.

Spadillo here has got a mark

;

A child may know it in the dark

:

I guefs the hand, it feldom fails :

I wifli fome folks would pair their nails.

While thus they rail and fcold and flormj

It pafTes but for common form ;

And confcious that they all fpeak true.

And give each other but their due.

It never interrupts the game,

Or makes 'em fenfible of fhame.

The time too precious now to wafte^

And fupper gobbled up in hafte.

Again afrefh to cards they run.

As if they had but juft begun.

Yet fhall I not again repeat.

How oft they fquabble, fnarl, and cheat.

At laft they hear the watchman knock,

Afrojly morn^—paji four o'clock.

The chairmen are not to be found,

" Come, let us play the t'other round."

Now, all in hafte they huddle on

Their hoods and cloaks, and get them gone i

But firft the winner muft invite

The company to-morrow night.

Ui>lucky
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Unlucky madam left in tears,

fWho now again ^adrille forfwears)

With empty purfe, and aching head.

Steals to her fleeping fpoufe to bed.

THE COUNTRY LIFE.

Part of a fummer fpent at the houfe of

George Rochjorty efq-,

THALIA, tell in fober lays

How George^ Nim, Dan^ Dean, pafs their days.

Begin, my mufe ; firft from our bow'rs

We fally forth at difFrent hours ;

At feven the Dean in night-gown dreft

Goes round the houfe to wake the reft;

At nine grave Nim and George facetious

Go to the Dean to read Lucretius ;

At ten my lady comes and he£lors.

And kifies George and ends our lectures.

And when flie has him by the neck faft.

Hauls him, and fcolds us down to breakfaft.

We fquander there an hour or more.

And then all hands, boys, to the oar.

All, heteroclite Dan except.

Who neither time nor order kept,

But by peculiar whimfies drawn.

Peeps in the ponds to look for fpawn

;

O'erfees the work, or Dragon * rows.

Or marrs a text, or mends his hofe ;

Or

* My lord chief-baron's frnallcr boat.
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Or— but proceed we in our journal •—

At two, or after, we return all

:

From the four elements aflembling,

Warn'd by the bell, all folks come trembling

:

From airy garrets fome defcend,

Some from the lake's remotcft end :

My lord and dean the fire foifake,

Dan leaves the earthly fpade and rake :

The loit'rous quake, no corner hides them.

And lady Betty foundly chides them.

Now, water's brought, and dinner's done

:

With church and king the lady's gone;

(Not reck'ning half an hour we pafs

In talking o'er a moderate glafs.)

Dan^ growing drowfy, like a thief

Steals off to dofe away his beef;

And this muft pafs for reading Hammond—
While George and Dean go to back-gammort.

George^ Ni?/:, and Dean fet out at four.

And then again, boys, to the oar.

But, when the fun goes to the deep,

(Not to difturb him in his fleep.

Or make a rumbling o'er his head.

His candle out and he a-bed)

We watch his motions to a minute.

And leave the flood, when he goes in it.

Now {tinted m the fliort'ning day.

We go to pray'rs, and then to play

Till flipper comes ; and after that

We fit an hour to drink and chat.

Tis late— the c^d and younger pairs

Bv * Adam li'^hted walk up fbirs.

The
• The butler.
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The weary Dean goes to his chamber

;

And ISIim and Dan to garret clamber

:

So, when the circle we have run.

The curtain falls, and all is done.

I might have mention'd feveral fads

Like epifodes between the a£Js j

And tell who lofes, and who wins,

Who gets a cold, who breaks his (hins ;

How Dan caught nothing in his net.

And how the boat was over-fet:

For brevity I have retrench'd

How in the lake the Dean was drench'd:

It would be an exploit to brag on.

How valiant George rode o'er the Dragon,

How fteady in the ftorm he fat,

And fav'd his oar, but loft his hat

:

Now Ntm (no hunter e'er could match him)

Still brines us hares, when he can catch 'em:

How fkilfully Dan mends his nets ;

How fortune fails him when he fets.

Or how the Dean delights to vex

The ladies, or lampoon the fex

:

Or how our neighbour lifts his nofe

To tell what ev'ry fchool-boy knows;

Then with his finger on his thumb

Explaining ftrikes oppofers dumb :

Or how his wife, that female pedant,

(But now there need no more be faid on't)

Shews all her fecrets of houle-keeping ;

For candles how fhe trucks her dripping

;

Was forc'd to fend three miles for yeaft

To brew her ale, and raife her paftc j

Tdls
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Tells ev'ry thing that you can think of.

How fhe cur'd Tommy of the chin-cough ;

What gave her brats and pigs the meafles.

And how her doves were kill'd by weafels ;

How "Jowler howl'd, and what a fright

She had with dreams the other night.

But now, fince I have gone fo far oOj

A word or two of * lord chief baron ;

And tell how little weight he fets

On all whig papers, and gazettes j

But for the politicks of Pue^ f
Thinks ev*ry fyllable is true.

And fince he owns the king of Sweden

Is dead at laft, without evading.

Now all his hopes are in the Czar :

*' Why, Mufcovy is not fo far

;

*' Down the black fea, and up the ftreights,

*' And in a month he's at your gates

;

*' Perhaps, from what the packet brings^

c« 3y Chrijlmai we (hall fee ftrange things."

Why fhould I tell of ponds and drains.

What carps we met with for our pains

;

Of fparrows tam'd, and nuts innumerable

To choak the girls, and to confume a rabble ?

But you, who are a fcholar, know
How tranfient all things are below.

How prone to change is human life !

Lafl night arriv'd Clem. % and his wife—
This grand event hath broke our meafures y

Their reign began with cruel feizures :

The

^ Mr. Rtehfarii father.
"f"
A tery news-writer.

J Mr. CUtaent £a:ry.
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The D^an muft with his quilt fupply

The bed in which thofe tyrants lie ;

Nim loft his wig-block, Dan \\\s jordarty

(My lady fays (he can't afford one ;)

George is half fcar'd out of his wits.

For Clem, gets all the dainty bits.

Henceforth expcd a dift'rent furvey.

This houfe will foon turn topfy-turvy :

They talk of further alterations.

Which caufes many fpeculations.

PASTORAL DIALOGUE,

Written in the Year 1728.

DERMOT, SHEELAH.

ANymph and fwain, Sheelah and Dermot hight.

Who wont to weed the court o^Gosford knight* t

While each with ftubbed knife remov'd the roots

That rais'd between the ftones their daily {hoots ;

As at their work they fat in counterview, ,

With mutual beauty fmit, their paflion grew.

Sing, heavenly mufe ! in fweetly- flowing ftraia

The foft endearments of the nymph and fwain-

Dermot.
My love to Sheelah is more firmly fixt.

Than ftrongeft weeds that grow thefe ftones betwixt

:

My
• Sir Author Achefon, whofe great grandfather was Sir ArcLilalJ

•f Cosford in Scotland,
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My fpud thefe nettles from the ftones can part.

No knife fo keen to weed thee from my heart.

Sheelah.

My love for gentle Dermot fafter grows.

Than yon tall dock that rifes to thy nofe.

Cut down the dock, 'twill fprout again ; but oh

!

Love rooted out again will never grow.

Dermot.

No more that brier thy tender legs fliall rake;

(I fpare the thiftle for Sir Arthur's f fake.)

Sharp are the (tones ; take thou this rufhy matt

;

The hardeft bum will bruife with fitting fquat.

Sheelah. -

Thy breeches torn behind ftand gaping wide ;

This petticoat fhall fave thy dear backfide

;

Nor need I blulb, although you feel it wet ;

Dermot, I vow, 'tis nothing elfe but fweat.

Dermot.

At an old flubborn root I chanc'd to tug.

When the dean threw me this tobacco plug:

A longer ha'p'orth never did I fee ;

This, dsareft Sheelah^ thou (halt (hare with me.

Sheelah.

In at the pantry door this morn I flipt.

And from the flielf a charming cruft I whipt

;

X Dmnis

\ Who Is a great lover of SeitlarJ,
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X Dennis was out, and I got hither fafe ;

And thou, my dear, (halt have the bigger half.

Dermot.
When you faw Tady at long- bullets play,

You fat and lous'd him all the fun-fhine day.

Hoyv could you, Sheelah^ liften to his tales.

Or crack fuch lice as his between your nails I

Sheelah.

When you with Oonah flood behind a ditch,

I peep'd, and faw you Icifs the dirty bitch.

Dennot^ how could you touch thofe nafty fluts !

I almoft wifli'd this fpud were in your guts,

Dermot.
\{ Oonah once I Icifs'd, foibear to chide ;

Her aunt's my golTip by my father's fide

:

But, if I ever touch her lips again,

May I be doom'd for life to weed in rain.

Sheelah.

Dermst., I fwear, though Tady's locks could holi

Ten thoufand lice, and ev'ry loufe was gold.

Him on my lap you never more fhould fee ;

Or may I lofe my wceding-knife— and thee.

Dermot.
Oh ! could I earn for thee, my lovely lafs,

A pair of brogues to bear thee dry to mafs

!

But fee, where Norah with the fowins comes—
Then let us rife, and reft our weary bums.

MARY
X Sir ATih-4r\ butler.



MARY the Cook-maid's Letter to

Dr. SHERIDAN.
Written In the Year 1723,

W'"ELL, if ever I fawfuch another man fince my
mother bound my head !

You a gentleman ! marry come up, I wonder where
you were bred.

I am fare fuch words do not become a man of your
cloth :

I would not give fuch language to a dog, faith and

troth.

Yes, you call'd my mafter a knave : fie, Mr. Sheri-

dan ! 'tis a fhame

For a parfon, who fhou'd know better thing?, to come
out with fuch a name

:

Knave in your teeth, Mr. Sheridan ! 'tis both a (hame

and a fin ;

And the dean my mafter is an honefter man than you

and all your kin :

He has more goodnefs in his little finger, than you

have in your whole body :

My mafter is a perfonable man, and not a fplndie-

fhank'd hoddy-doddy.

And now, whereby I find you would fain make an

excufe,

Becaufe my mafter one day in angercall'd you goofe

;

Which, and I am fure I have been his fcrvant four

years fince Oiiober,

And he never call'd me worfe than fvveet-heart, drunk

or fober

:

Not
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Not that I know his reverence was ever concern'd to

my knowledge^

Though you and your come-rogues keep him out fo

late in your wicked college.

You fay you will eat grafs on his grave : a chriftian

eat grafs

!

Whereby you now confefs yourfelf to be a goofe or an

afs

:

But that's as much as to fay, that my mafter (hould

die before ye ;

Well, well, that's as God pleafes ; and I don't believe

that's a true ftory :

And fo fay I told you fo, and you may go tell my
mafter ; what care I ?

And I don't care who knows it ; 'tis all one to Mary,

Every body knows, that I love to tell the truth and

Ihame the devil.

I am but a poor fervant ; but I think gentlefolks

fhould be civil.

Befides, you found fault with our vittles one day that

you was here

;

I remember it was on a Tuejday^ of all days in the

year.

And Saunders the man fays, you are always jefting

and mocking

:

Mary, faid he (one day, as I was mending my ma-
iler's flocking)

My mafter is fo fond of that minifter that keeps the

fchool

I thought my mafter a wife man, but that man makes
him a fool.

Vol. VI. P Saundirs^
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Saunders^ faid I, I would rather than a quart of ale

He would come into our kitchen, and 1 would pin a

difli-clout to his tail.

And now I muft go and get Saunders to diredl this

letter ;

For I write but a fad fcrawl ; but my fifter Marget fhe

writes better.

Well, but I muft run and make the bed, before my
mafter comes from pray'rs;

And fee now, it ftrikes ten, and I hear him coming

up flairs :

Whereof I cou'd fay more to your verfes, if I could

write written hand :

And fo I remain, in a civil way, your fervant to com-

mand,
MARY.

A

DIALOGUE
BETWEEN

Mad MULLINIX and TIMOTHY*.

Written in 1728.

M. T Own, 'tis not my bread and butter

;

-i But prythee, Tim, why all this clutter ?

Why ever in thefe raging fits,

Damning to hell the Jacobites ?

When,

• Sec Tim and the fables, Vol. VIL
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When, if you fearch the kingdom round.

There's hardly tweniy to be found ;

No, not among the pri^Jls and friars

T. 'Twixt you and me, .G— damn the lyars.

jl/. The Tories are gone ev'ry man over

To our illuftrious houle of Hanover ;

From all their conduct this is plain j

And then

7^ G— damn the lyars again.

Did not an earl but lately vote.

To bring in (I could cut his throat)

Our whole accounts of publick debts ?

M. Lord ! how this frothy coxcomb frets I \^cfide,

T. Did not an able {latefman bifliop

This dang'rous horrid motion difli-up

As popijh craft ? did he not rail on'c ?

Shew fire and faggot in the tail on't ?

Proving the earl a grand offender.

And in a plot for the pretmder^

Whofe fleet, 'tis all our friends opinion.

Was then embarking at Avignon.

M. Thefe brangling jars of IVhig aod Tory

Are ftale and worn as Troy-townfiory

:

The wrong, 'tis certain, you were both in,

And now you find you fought for nothing.

Your fadfion, when their game was nev/,

Might want fuch noify fools as you ;

But you, when all ihe (how is paft,

Relblve to fland it out at lad: ;

P 2 I-il*;e
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Like Martin Marrall, g^P.'fg on *,

Nor minding when the fong is done.

When "all the bees are gone to fettle.

You clatter fiill your brazen kettle.

The leaders whom you lifted under

Have dropt their arms, and feiz'd the plunder j

And when the war is paft, you come

To rattle in their ears your drum :

And as that hateful hideous Grecian

Therfites (he was your relationj

Was more abhorr'd and fcorn'd by thofe

With whom he ferv'd, than by his foes I

So thou art grown the deteftation

Of all thy party through the nation :

Thy peevifh and perpetual teazing

With plots, and Jacobites^ and treafon

;

Thy bufy, never-meaning face.

Thy fcrew'd-up front, thy ftate-grimace,

Thy formal nods, important fneers,

Thy v^hifp'rings foifted in all ears,

(Which are, whatever you mav think.

But nonfenfe wrapt up in a ftink)

Have made thy prefcnce, in a true fenfe.

To thy own fide fo damn'd a nuifance.

That, when they have you in their eye.

As if the devil drove, they fly.

* Sir Mariiyj Marrall is a cba- it forhim, while he fhoulii thrunj

ra£ler in one of Drydcns come- the inftrument ; but this ingc-

dies. Sir Martin was to fere- nious projcil miftarried by the

nade his miftrcfs ; but, as he knight's continuing his exercife,

could not play, his man under- when the mulick was at an end,

took to conceal himielf, and do

T. My
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T. My good friend Alullinixy forbear ;

I vow to G— ,
you're too fevere :

If it could ever yet be known

I took advice, except my ov/n,

It fliou'd be yours : but d my blood,

J muft purfue the publick good

:

The fadtion (is it not notorious)

Keck at the memory o^ glorious

:

*Tis true ; nor need I to be told.

My quondam friends are grown fo cold.

That fcarce a creature can be found

To prance with me his ftatue round.

The publick fafety I forefee.

Henceforth depends alone on me ;

And while this vital breath I blow

Or from above, or from below,

I'll fputter, fwagger, curfe and rail.

The Tories terror, fcourge, and flail,

M. Tim, you miftake the matter quite

;

The Tories ! you are their delight j

And ftiould you adt a dift'rent part.

Be grave and wife, 'twou'd break their heart.

Why, Titn, you have a tafte I know.

And often fee a puppet -J})o%v :

Obferve, the audience is in pain.

While Punch is hid behind the fcene ;

But, when they hear his rufty voice.

With what impatience they rejoice

!

And then they value not two ftraws,

How Solomon decides the caufe.

Which the true mother, which pretender ;

Nor liften to the witch of Endor.

P 3
Shou'd
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Shou'd Fanflui with the devil behind him

Enter the ftage, they never mind him :

If Punchy to fpur their fancy, fliows

In at the door his monftrous nofe.

Then fudden draws it back again ;

O what a pleafure mixt with pain !

You ev'ry moment think an age,

Till he appears upon the ftage:

And firil: his bum you fee him clap

Upon the queen of Sheba^s lap :

The duke of Lorrain drew his fword ;

Punch roaring run, and running roar'd,

Revil'd all people in his jargon,

And fold the king of Spain a bargain

;

St. George himfelf he plays the wag on.

And mounts afiride upon the Dragon ;

He gets a thoufand thumps and kicks.

Yet cannot leave his roguifh tricks;

In every a6lion thrufts his nofe ;

The reafon why, no mortal knows

:

In doleful fcenes that break our heart.

Punch comes, like you, and lets a fart.

There's not a puppet made of wood,

But what would hang him, if they cou'd 3

While, teazing all, by all he's teaz'd,

How well are the fpe(fi:ators pleas'd ! .

Who in the motion have no fliare.

But purely come to hear and flare j

Have no concern for Sabrci'3 fake.

Which gets the better, faint or fnake.

Provided Punch (for there's the jefl)

Be fuundly maul'd, and plague the rett.

3 Thus,
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Thus, Tim, philofophers fuppofe.

The world conjijls of puppet-Jhowi ;

Where petulant conceited fellows

Perform the part of Punchinellaes

:

So at this booth, which we call Dublin,

Tim, thou'rt the Punch to ftir up troubl' in

;

You wriggle, fiJge, and make a rout,

Put all your brother puppets out.

Run on in a perpetual round

To teaze, perplex, difturb, confound.

Intrude with monkey- grin and clatter

To interrupt all fetious matter.

Are grown the nuifance of your dan^

Who hate and fcorn you to a man i

But then the lookers-on, the Tories,

You ftill divert with merry ftories

;

They would confent, that all the crev/

Werehang'd, before they'd part with you.

But tell me, Tim, upon the fpot.

By all this coil what haft thou got?

If Tories muft have all the fport,

I fear you'll be difgrac'd at court.

T. Got ? D ' my blood, 1frank my letters.

Walk to my place before my betters.

And, fimple as I now ftand here,

Expc(^ in time to be a peer —

—

Got P D me, why I got my will !

Ne'er hold my peace, and ne'er ftand ftiU :

I fart with twenty ladies by ;

They call me bcaft ; and what care I ?

T bravely call the Tories Jacks,

And fons of whores—behind their backs.

p 4
But,
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But, could you bring me once to think.

That, when I ftrut, and ftare, and ftink.

Revile and flander, fume and ftorm.

Betray, make oath, impeach, inform.

With fuch a conftant loyal zeal

To ferve myfelf and common-weal.
And fret the Toria^ fouls to death,

I did but lofe my precious breath.

And, when I damn my foul to plague 'em.

Am, as you tell me, but their may-game
j

Confume my vitals ! they ihould know,
I am not to be treated fo

;

I'd rather hang myfelf by half.

Than give thofe rafcals caufe to laugh.

But how, my friend, can I endure.

Once fo renown'd, to live obfcure ?

No little boys and girls to cry,

There's nimble Tim a pajftng by ?

No more my dear delightful v/ay tread

Of keeping up a party hatred?

Will none the Tory dogs purfue,

When through the flreet I cry halloo P

Muft all my d—mee's, bloods, and wounds
Pafs only now for empty founds ?

Shall Tory rafcals be elected,

Althou^^h I fwear them difafFedkd ?

And, when I roar, a plot, a plot^

Will our own party mind me not ?

So qualify'd to fwear and lye,

Will they not truft me for Sifpy P

Dear Mullinix^ your good advice

I beg i you fee the cafe is nice

:

5 O ! were
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! were I equa! in renown.

Like thee to pleafe this thanklefs town !

Or blefs'd with fuch engaging parts

To win the truant fchool boys' hearts !

Thy virtues meet their juft reward.

Attended by ihc fable guard.

Charm'd by thy voice the 'prentice drops

The fnow-ball deftin'd at thy chops :

Thy graceful fteps, and col'nel's air.

Allure the cinder- picking fair.

M. No more— in mark of true afFe£lion,

1 take thee under my prote<5lion :

Thy parts are good, 'tis net deny'd ;

I wifii they had been well apply'd.

But now obferve my counfel, (viz.)

Adapt your habit to your phyz

;

You muft no longer thus equip ye.

As Horace fays, optat cphippia ;

(There's Latin too, that you may fee

How much improv'd by dr. ).

I have a coat at home, that you may try ;

'Tis juft like this, which hangs by geometry.

My hat has m.uch the nicer air

;

Your block will fit it to a hair.

That wig, I would not for the world

Have it fo formal, and fo curPd ;

'Twill be fo oily and (n fleck.

When I have lain in it a week.

You'll find it well prepai'd to take

The figure o~ toupee ox Jnake.

Thus drefs'd alike from top to toe,

Th4t which is which 'tis hard to know,
When
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V/hen firft in publick we appear,

ril lead the van, keep you the rear j

Be careful, as you wa'ik behind ;

life all the talents of your mind ;

Be ftudious well to imitate

My portly motion, mien, and gait

;

Mark my addrefs, and learn my ftylc.

When to look fcorntul, when to fmile j

Nor fputter out your oaths (b faft.

But keep your fwearing to the laft.

Then at our leifure we'll be witty.

And in the ftreets divert the city ;

The ladies from the windows gaping.

The children all our motions aping.

Your converfation to refine

ril take you to fome friend of mine.

Choice fpirits^ who employ their parts

To mend the world by ufeful arts ;

Some cleanfing hollowr tubes to fpy

Diredt the zenith of the (ky ;

Some have the city in their care

From noxious fteams to purge the air

;

Some teach us in thefe dang'rous days

How to walk upright in our ways;

Some whofe reforming hands engage

To lafh the lewdnefs of the age;

Some for the publick fervice go

Perpetual envoys to and fro ;

Whofe able heads fupport the weight

Of twenty miniflers of ftate.

"^Ve fcorn, for want of talk, to jabber

Of parties o'er our bonny-clabber

:

Nor
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Nor are wc ftudious to enquire.

Who votes for manors, who for hire:

Our care is to improve the mind

With vi^hat concerns all human-kind ;

The various fcenes of mortal life.

Who beats her hufbajid, who his wife

;

Or how the bully at a flroke

Knock'd down the boy, the lanthorn broke.

One tells the rife of cheefe and oatmeal j

Another v.'hen he got a hot meal ;

One gives advice in proverbs old,

Inftruds us how to tame a fcold j

Or how by almanacks 'tis clear,

I'hat herrings will be cheap this year.

T. Dear Muilim'xy I nov/ lament

My precious time fo long mifpent,

By nature meant for nobler ends :

O, introduce me to your friends !

For v/hom by birth I was defign'd.

Till politicks debas'd my mind :

J give myfelf entire to you ;

G-— d the JVhigSy and Tories too.

* EPITAPH.
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JTlERE continueth to rot

The body of FRANCIS CHARTRES ;

Who, with an inflexible constancy and ini-

mitable UNIFORMITY of life, P£R:ISTED,

In fpite of AGE and infirmities,

In the pradlice of every human vice,

Excepting prodigality and hypocrisy :

His infatiable avarice exempted him from the firft.

His matchlefs impudence from the fecond.

Nor vi^as he more lingular in the undeviating pravity

of his maunersy than fuccefsful in accutnulating

wealth :

For, v/ithout trade or profession.

Without TRUST of PUBLICK MONEY,
And without bribe-wortky service.

He acquired, or more properly created,

A ministerial estate.

He was the only perfon of his time

W'ho cou'd CHEAT without the maflc of honesty.
Retain his primeval meanness when poflefs'd of

TEN THOUSAND a year

;

And, having daily deferv'd the gibbet for what he

didf

Was at laft condemn'd to it for what he could not ds.

O indignant reader !

Think not his life ufclefs to mankind !

Providence conniv'd at his execrable defigns.

To
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To give to after -ages a confpicuous proof and

EXAMPLE
Of how fmall eftimation is exorbitant wealth

in the fight of GOD, by his beflowing it on the

mod UNWORTHY of ALL MORTALS.

* 'Joannes jacet hie Mirandula— catera mrunt

Ei Tegus et Ganges—forfan et Antipodes,

H
Apply'd to F. C.

ERE Francis Chartres lies— be civil [

The reft God knows— perhaps the devil.

* E P I G R A M.

PETER complains, that God has giv'n

To his poor babe a life fo fhort

:

Confider, Peter^ he's in heav'n :

'Tis good to have a friend at court.

^ANOTHER.
YOU beat your pate, and fancy wit will come :

Knock, as you pleafe, there's nobody at home.

* E P I T A P H of Bye-Words.

HERE lies a round woman, who thought mighty

odd

Ev'ry word fiie e'er heard in this church about God.
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To convince her of God the good dean did endeavour}

But ftill in her heart fhe held nature more clever.

Though he talk'd much of virtue, her head always run

Upon fomething or other fhe found better/r/« ;

For the dame, by her fkill in affairs aflronomical,

Imagin'd, to live in the clouds was but comical.

In this world fhe defpis'd ev'ry foul fhe met here ;

And, now fhe's in t'other, fhe thinks it but queer,

EPIGRAM,
On feeing a worthy 'prelate go out of church in

the time of divine fervice to wait on his grace

the D. ofD .

LORD Parn in the church (could you think it?)

kneel'd down ;

When told the lieutenant was juft come to town,

H\syi(7iion dcipifing, unavv^'d by the place.

He flies from his God to attend on his grace :

To the court it was fitter to pay his devotion,

Since God had no hand in his lordfhip's promotion^

^EPIGRAM from the French.

SIR, I admit your gen'ral rule.

That ev'ry poet is a fool :

But you yourfelf may ferve to fhow it.

That ev'ry fool is not a poet.

» EPITAPH.
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WELL then, poor G lies urwJer ground 1

So there's an end of honeft Jack^

So little juftice here he found,

'Tis ten to one he'll ne'er come back,

* E P I G R A M, '

On the Tcajis of the Kit-Kat Club,

Anno 1716.

wHENCE deathlefs i^it-cat took its name.

Few criticks can unriddle 5

Some fay from pajiry-cook it came.

And fome from cat and JjdMe.

From no trim beaux its name it boafls.

Grey ftatefmen, or green wits ;

But from this pell-mell pack of toafis.

Of old cats and young hit.

* To a LADY, with the TemJ)k of

Fame.

WHAT'S fame with men, by cuflom of the

nation

Is caird in women only reputation :

About them both why keep we fuch a pother ?

Part you with one, and I'll renounce the other.

*VERSES
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Ti he placed under the plHure o/'England'^ arch-poet

;

containing a compleat catalogue of bh works.

E E who ne'er was nor will be half-read

!

Who firft fling (a) Arthur^ then fung (b) Alfred^

Prais'd great (c) Eliza in God's anger,

Till all true Englijhmen cry'd, hang her f

Made TVilliarns virtues v^ipe the bare a—

,

And hang'd up AlarWrough in (d) arras :

Then hifs'd from earth, grew heav'nly quite

;

Made ev'ry reader curfe the (e) light

;

Maul'd human wit in one thick (f) fatire ;

Next in three books fent (g) human nature j

Undid (h) Creation at a jerk,

And of (i) Redemption made damn'd work.

Then took his mufe at once, and dipp'd her

Full in the middle of the fcripture :

What wonders there the man grown old did I

Sternhold himfelf he out-Sternholded

:

Made (k) David feem fo mad and freakifh.

All thought him juft v.'hat thought king Aclifn.

No mortal read his (I) Solomon^

But judg'd R!ohoain his own fon.

(a) Two heroick poems in (f) Satire againft nvit.

folio, twenty books. (g) Of the natioe of man.
(b) Heroick poems in twelve (b) Creatieu, a poem, in icvtn

books. books.

(
c) Heroick poems in folio, (i ) The Redceir.cr, aiiother he-

ten books. roick poem, in nx books.

{d)\'ii'kr\\€C\Gnz\.oVanderbanh, (k) Tranflalion of all the

a tapeftry-WL-avcr. PJalms.

{(J Hymn to the light. (/J Car.::cla and Eccf'ftafies,

Mofes
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Mofcs (m) he ferv'd as Mo/cs Pharaoh,

And Deborah as fhe Siferah ;

Made (n) Jeremy full fore to cry.

And (^0) Job himfelf curfe God and die.

What punifliment all this mufl: follow ?

Shall Arthur ufe him like king tollo f

Shall David as Uriah flay him ?

Or dext'rous Deb'rah Stferah him ?

Or fiiall Eliza lay a plot

To treat him like her fifter Scot ?

Shall IVilliam dub his better end * ?

Or MarlUrough ferve him like a friend ?

No, none of thefe— Heav'n fpare his life !

But fend him, honeft Job^ thy wife.

Dr. SWIFT to Mr. POPE,
While hs was writing the Dunciad.

POPE has the talent well to fpeak.

But not to reach the ear ;

His loudefl: voice is low and weak.

The Dean too deaf to hear.

A-whilc they on each other look.

Then diiF'rent fiudies chufe ;

The Dean fits plodding on a book.

Pope walks, and courts the mufe.

(m) Paraphrafe of the canti- (o) The whole book of Jei,

clcs of Mo^ci and Deborah, etc. a poem, in folio.

(n) The Lamentalior.s.

* Kick him on the breech, not knight him on the fhoulder.

Vol. VI. Q, Now
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Now backs of letters, though deflgnM

For thofe who more will need 'em.

Are fill'd with hints, and interlin'd,

Himfelf can hardly read 'em.

Kach atom by fome other ftruck

All turns and motions tries

:

Till in a lump together ftuck.

Behold a poetn rife !

Yet to the Dean his fliare allot

;

He claims it by a canon ;

That ivhbout which a th'mg is not.

Is caufa fine qiul non.

Thus, * Pope^ in vain you boafl your wit

;

For, had our deaf divine

Been for your converfation fit.

You had not writ a line.

Of prelate thus for preaching fam'd

The fexton reafon'd well ;

And juflly half the merit claim'd,

Becaufe he rang the bell.

^BOUNCE to FOP,
An epiftle from a dog at T^wtckenham to a dog

at court.

TO thee, fweet Fop^. thefe lines I fend.

Who, though no fpaniel, am a friend.

* A polite turn is given to letter to Dr. Sheridan^ Vol. XII,

Sh-is iftcidcnt by Mr. Po/-?, in his letter 32.

\ 3 Though
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Though once my tail, in wanton play

Now frifking this and then that way,

. Chanc'd with a touch of juft the tip

To hurt your lady-lap-dog-ftiip :

Vet thence to think I'd bite your head ofF!

Sure Bounce is one you never read of.

Fop I you can dance, and make a legj

Can fetch and carry, cringe and beg,

And (what's the top of all your tricks)

Can ftoop to pick up Jirings 2.x\A Jiicks.

We country dogs love nobler fport,

And fcorn the pranks of dogs at court.

Fie, naughty Fop ! where'er you come.

To fart and pifs about the room,

To lay your head in ev'jy lap.

And, when they think not of you,—- fnapl

The worft that envy, or that fpite

E'er faid of me, is, I can bite ;

That idle gypfies, rogues in rags,

Who poke at me, can make no brags ;

And that to towzc fuch things 2,% flutter

To honcft Bounce is bread and butter.

While you, and ev'ry courtly fop,

Fawn on the devil for a chop,

I've the humanity to hate

A butcher, though he brings me meat 5

And, let me tell you, have a nofe,

(Wliatever ftinking fops fuppofe)

That Under cloth of gold or tiflue

Can fmell a plaifter, or an ifliie.

Q^ 2 Your
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Your pllf'ring lord with fimple pride

May wear a pick- lock at his fide j

My mafter wants no key of ftate.

For Bounce can keep his houfe and gate.

When all fuch dogs have had their days.

As knavifh Films, and fawning Trays ;

When pamper'd Cupids, beaftly Fenls^

And motley, fqulnting Harleqidms *,

Shall lick no more their ladies br——

,

But die of loofenefs, claps, or itch ;

Fair Thames from either echoing fiiore

Shall hear and dread my manly roar.

See Bounce, like Berecynthia, crown'd

With thund'ring offspring all around ;

Beneath, befide me, and at top,

A hundred fons, and not onefop !

Before my children fet your beef.

Not one true Bounce will be a thief;

Not one without permiflion feed,

(Though fome of J «'s hungry breed :)

,
But, whatfoe'er the father's race.

From me they fuck a little grace :

While your fine whelps learn all to fteal.

Bred up by hand on chick and veal.

My eldefi-born refides not far.

Where Ihines great Strafford's glitt'ring flar

• Alii leguat Htrvf^'iir.is.

My
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My fecond (child of fortune !) waits

At Burlington's Palladian gates

:

A third majeftically ftallcs

(Happieft of dogs !) in Cobharns walks :

One ufhers friends to BathurJVs door j

One fawns at Oxford's on the poor.

Nobles, whom arms or arts adorn,

Wait for my infants yet unborn.

None but a peer of wit and grace

Can hope a puppy of my race.

And O ! would fate the blifs decree

To mine, (a blifs too great for me !)

That two my tailed fons might grace.

Attending each with ftately pace,

lulus' fide, as er^ Evanders^y

To keep ofF flatt'rers, fpies, and panders,

To let no noble flave come near,

And fcare lord Fannys from his ear

:

Then might a royal youth, and true.

Enjoy at leaft a friend— or two ;

A treafure, which of royal kind

Few but himfelf deferve to find.

Then Bounce ('tis all that Bounce can crave)

Shall wag her tail within the grave.

• Viri. ^n. 8.

Q3 * On
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* On the countefs of Burlington cutting

paper.

PALLAS grew vap'rifh once and odd;

She would not do the leaft right thing

Either for Goddefs or for God,

Nor work, nor play, nor paint, nor fing.

Jove frown'd, and " Ufe (he cry'd) thofe eyes

" So Ikilful, and thofe hands fo taper

;

*' Do fomething exquifite and wife" r

She bow'd, obey'd him, and cut paper.

This vexing him who gave her birth.

Thought by all heav'n a burning fhame.

What dues fhe next, but bids on earth

Her Burlington do juft the fame ?

Pallas, you give yourfelf ftrange airs

;

But fure you'll find it hard to fpail

The fenfe and tafte of one, that bears

The name of Savile and of Boyle.

Alas ! one bad example fhown,

How quickly all the fex purfue !

See' madam ! fee, the arts o'erthrown

Between jfohn Overton and you.

* On a certain lady at court.

Know the thing that's moft uncommon.

(Envy, be filent, and attend!)

I know a reafonable woman,

Handfome and witty, yet a friend.

Not
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Not warp'd by paflion, aw'd by rumour

;

Not grave thro' pride, or gay thro' folly ;

An equal mixture of good -humour.

And fenfible foft melancholy.

" Has flie no faults then, (envy fays) fir ?'-

Yes, fhe has one, I mull aver

:

When all the world confpires to praife her.

The woman's deaf, and does not hear.

To DoBor DELANY,
On the Libels written agalnji Inm.

AS fome raw youth In country bred.

To arms by thirfl: of honour led.

When at a (kirmifh firft he hears

The bullets whiftling round his ears.

Will duck his head afide, will ftart.

And feel a trembling at his heart

;

Till 'fcaping oft without a v.round

Leflens the terror of the found :

Fly bullets now as thick as hops,

He runs into a cannon'.s chops.

An author thus, who pants for fame.

Begins the world with fear and fliame

:

When firft in print, you fee him dread

Each pop- gun levell'd at his head :

The lead yon critick's quill contains

Is deltin'd to beat out his brains.

As if he heard loud thunders roll,

Cries, Lord, have mercy on his foul !

0^4 Cob-
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Concluding, that another (hot

Will ftrike him dead upon the fpot.

But, when with fquibbing, flafhing, popping.

He cannot fee one creature dropping

;

That, miiling fire, or mifling aim.

His life is fafe, I mean his fame
;

The danger paft, takes heart of grace.

And looks a critick in the face.

Though fplendor gives the faireft mark
To poifon'd arrows from the dark.

Yet, * in yoiirfelf %vhen fmocth mid roundy

They glance afide without a wound.

'Tis faid, the Gods try'd all their art.

How pain they might from pleafure part

;

But little could their ftrength avail

;

Both ftill are faften'd by the tail.

T\yas> fatne and cenfure with a tether

By fate are always link'd together.

Why will you aim to be preferr'd

In wit before the common herd ?

And yet grow mortify'd and vext

To pay the penalty annext ?

'Tis eminence makes envy rife;

As faireft fruits attract the flies.

Shou'd ftupid libels grieve your mind.

You foon a remedy may find :

Lie down obfcure like other folks

Below the lafh of fnarlers jokes.

• la feipfo lotus teres atque rotundus.

Their
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Their fa6lion is five hundred odds;

For ev'ry coxcomb lends them rods.

And fneers as learnedly as they
;

Like females o'er their morning tea.

Yo;.t fay, the mufe will not contain.

And write you muft, or break a vein.
*

Then, if you find the terms too hard.

No longer my advice regard :

But raife your fancy on the wing
;

The Irifn fenate^ praifes fing ;

Ho vi' jealous of the nation's freedom,

And for corruption?, how they weed 'em ;

How each the publick good purfues,

How far their hearts from private views

;

Make all true patriots up to {hoe-boys

Huzza their brethren at the Blue boys *
;

Thus grown a member of the club.

No longer dread the rage of Grub.

How oft am I for rhyme to feek f

To drefs a thought I toil a week :

Aind then how thankful to the town.

If all my pains will earn a crown !

Whilft ev'ry critick can devour

My work and me in half an hour.

Would men of genius ccafe to write.

The rogues mult die for want and fpite,

Muft die for want of food and raiment.

If fcandal did not find them payment.

How chearfully the hawkers cry

A fatire, and the gentry buy !

-f-
The Irijh parliament f?t the new parUac.eat-houfe was

at the £luc-l>oyi hofpital, while tuilding.

While
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While my hard-labour'd poem pines

Unfold upon tlie printer's lines.

A genius in the rev'rend gown

Muft ever keep its owner down :

•Tis an unnatural conjundtion.

And fpoils the credit of the function.

Round all your brethren caft your eyes ;

Point out the fureft men to rife :

That club of candidaies in black.

The leaft deferving of the pack,

Afpiring, fadious, fierce and loud.

With arace and learning uiiendow'd.

Will fooner coin a thoufand lyes

Than fuffer men of parts to rife :

They croud about preferment's gate,

And prefs you down with all their weight.

For, as of old mathematicians

Were by the vulgar thought magicians ;

So academick dull ale-drinkers

Pronounce all men of Wix. free-thinkers.

Wit, as the chief of virtue's friends,

Difdains to ferve ignoble ends.

Obferve what loads of flupid rhymes

Opprefs us in corrupted tmies

:

What pamphlets in a court's defence

Shew reafon, grammar, truth, or fenfe ?

For, though the mufe delights in fidion.

She ne'er infpires againft convidiion.

Then keep your virtue ftill unmixt.

And let not faaion come betwixt

:

By
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By party fteps no grandeur climb at.

Though it would make you England's primates

Firft learn the fcience to be dull,

Vou then may foon your conlcience lull ;

If not, however feated high,

Your genius in your face will fly.

When Jove was from his teeming head

Of wit's fair goddefs brought to- bed,

There follow'd at his lying-in

For after-birth a Sooterkin ;

Which, as the nurfc purfu'd to kill,

Attain'd by flight the mufes hill i

There in the foil began to root.

And litter'd at Parnajfus' foot.

From hence the criticlc vermin fprung

With harpy claws and pois'nous tongue.

Who fatten on poetick fcraps,

Too cunning to be caught in traps.

Dame nature, as the learned fhow.

Provides each animal its foe :

Hounds hunt the hare, the wily fox

Devours your geefe, the wolf your flocks :

Thus envy pleads a nat'ral claim

To perfecute the mufes fame ;

On poets in all times abufive.

From Homer down to Pope inclufive*

Yet what avails it to complain ?

You try to take revenge in vain,

A rat your utmoft rage defies.

That fafe behind the wainfcot lies

;

Say,
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Say, did you ever know by fight

In cheefe an individual mite ?

Shew me the fame numerick flea.

That bit your neck but yeflerday :

You then may boldly go in queft

To find the Gruh-Jireet poets nefl j

What fpunglng houfe in dread of jail

Receives them, while they wait for bail j

What alley they are neftled in

To flourlfh o'er a cup of gin :

Find the laft garret where they lay.

Or cellar, where they ftarve to-day.

Suppofe you had them all trepann'd^

With each a libel in his hand.

What punifhment would you infli<El ?

Or call 'em rogues, or get 'em kickt ?

Thefe they have often try'd before ;

You but oblige 'em fo much more :

Themfelves would be the firft to tell.

To make their trafli the better fell.

You have been libell'd— Let us know.
What fool officious told you fo ?

Will you regard the hawker's cries.

Who in his titles always lies ?

Whate'er the noify fcoundrcl fays.

It might be fomething in your praife:

And praife befiow'd in Gruh-Jlreet rhymes

Would vex one more a thoufand times.

Till criticks blame, and judges praife.

The poet cannot claim his bays.

Of
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On me when dunces are fatirick,

I take it for a panegyrick.

Hated by foolsy and fooh to hate^

Be that my motto ^ and my fate,

ON DREAMS.
Jn Imitation ^Petronius.

Somnia qua mentes ludunt 'vclitantibus lanlris, etc,

THOSE dreams, that on the filent night intrude.

And with falfe flitting ihades our minds delude,

*fove never fends us downward from the fkies ;

Nor can they from infernal manfions rife ;

But are all mere produ6lions of the brain.

And fools confult interpreters in vain.

For, when in bed we reft our weary limbs.

The mind unburthen'd fports in various whims ;

The bufy head with mimick art runs o'er

The fcenes and a£lions of the day before.

The drowfy tyrant, by his minions led.

To legal rage devotes fome patriot's head.

With equal terrors, not with equal guilt,

The murd'rer dreams of all the blood he fpilt.

The foldier fmiling hears the widow's cries.

And ftabs the fon before the mother's ^y^%.

With like remorfe his brother of the trade.

The butcher, fells the lamb beneath his blade.

The ftatefmen rakes the town to find a plot.

And dreams of forfeitures by treafon got.

Nor lefs-Tom-t-d-man of true ftatefman mold

CoUeds the city filth in fearch of gold.

©r-
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Orphans around his bed the lawyer feeSj

A'nd takes the plaintiff's and defendant's fees.

His fellow pick-purfe, watching for a job,

Fancies his fingers in the cully's fob.

The kind phyfician grants the hufband's pray'rsj

Or gives relief to long-expe6ling heirs.

The fleeping hangman ties the fatal noofe.

Nor unfuccefsful waits for dead mens fhoes.

The grave divine with knotty points perplext^

As if he was awake, nods o'er his text

:

While the fly mountebank attends his trade.

Harangues the rabble, and is better paid.

The hireling fenator of modern days

Bedaubs the guilty great with naufeous praife S

And Dick the fcavenger with equal grace

Flirts from his caft the mud in 's face.

To STELLA,
Vifiting me in my ficknefs, OSioher i']l']<>

A L L A S, obferving Stellas wit

Was more than for her fex was fit.

And that her beauty foon or late

Might breed confufion in the flate,

In high concern for human-kind,

Fixt honour in her infant mind.

But, (not in "wranglings to engage

With fuch a ftupid vicious age)

If honour I would here define.

It anfwers faith in ifiings divine.

As
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As nafral life the body warms.

And, fcholars teacli, the foul informs ;

So honour animates the whole.

And is the fpirit of the foul.

Thofe num'rous virtues, which the tribe

Of tedious moralifts defcribe.

And by fuch various titles call,

True honour comprehends them all.

Let melancholy rule fupreme,

Choler prefide, or blood, or phlegm.

It makes no difF'rence in the cafe.

Nor is complexion honour's place.

But, left we fhould for honour tak»

The drunken quarrels of a rake j

Or think it feated in a fear.

Or on a proud triumphal car.

Or in the payment of a debt

We lofe with (liarpers at picquet ;

Or when a whore in her vocation

Keeps punctual to an aflignation ;

Or that on which his lordfhip fwears.

When vulgar knaves wou'd lofe their ears j

Let Stella's fair example preach

A lefTon, (he alone can teach.

In points of honour to be try'd

All paffions muft be laid afide

:

Afk no advice, but think alone ;

Suppofe the queftion not your own :

How fhall I ai5t ? is not the cafe ;

But how wou'd Brutus in my place ?

In fuch a cafe wou'd Cato bleed ?

And how wou'd Socrates proceed ?

Drive
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Drive all objetStions from your mind,

Elfe you relapfe to human- kind j

Ambition, avarice, and luft.

And faiStious rage, and breach of trufl.

And flatt'ry tipt with naufeous fleer.

And guilty fliame, and fervile fear.

Envy, and cruelty, and pride,

Will in your tainted heart prefide.

Heroes and heroines of old

By honour only were enroll'd

Among their brethren in the fkies.

To which (chough late) fliall Stella rife.

Ten thoufand oaths upon record

Are not fo facred as her word :

The world fiiall in its atoms end,

'Ere Stella can deceive a friend ;

By honour feated in her breafi;

She ftiil determiiics what is bed :

What indignation in her mind

A^ainf^ endavers of mankind !

Bafe kings, and minllters of Hate,

Eternal objects of her hate.

She thinks, that nature ne'er defign'd

Courage to man alone confin'd :

Can cov/ardice her fex adorn.

Which mod expofes ours to fcorn ?

She wonders where the charm appears

In FhrirneVi, affected fears ;

For Stella never learn'd the art

At proper times to fcream and flart

;

Nor calls up all the houfe at night.

And fwcars ^az faw a thinp; in white.

Doil
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Doll never flies to cut her lace.

Or throw cold water in her face,

Becaufe (he heard a fudden drum.

Or found an earwig in a plum.

Her hearers are amaz'd, from whence

I'roceeds that fund of wit and fenfe ;

Which, tho' her modefty would fhroud.

Breaks like the fun behind a cloud

;

While gracefulnefs its art conceals.

And yet through ev'ry motion fteals.

Say, Stella^ was Prometheus blind.

And, forming you, miftook your kind ?

No ; 'twas for you alone he ftole

The fire, that forms a manly foul

;

Then, to complete it ev'ry way.

He moulded it with female clay :

To that you owe the nobler flame.

To this the beauty of your frame.

How would ingratitude delight.

And how would cenfure glut her fpightj

If I fhould Stella s kindnefs hide

In filence, or forget with pride ?

When on my fickly couch I lay.

Impatient both of night and day.

Lamenting in unmanly ftrains,

Call'd ev'ry pow'r to eafe my pains^

Then Stella ran to my relief

With chearful face, and inward grief;

And, though by Heav'n's fevere decree

She fuffers hourly more than me.

No cruel mafter could require

From flaves employ'd for daily hire

Vol. VI. R What
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What Stella^ by her friendfliip warm'd.

With vigour and delight perform'd :

My finking fpirlts now fupplies

With cordials in her hands and eyes ;

Now with a foft and filent tread

Unheard fhe moves about my bed.

I fee her talie each naufeous draught.

And fo obligingly am caught

:

T blefs the hand from whence they came.

Nor dare diftort my face for (hame.

Beft pattern of true friends, beware

:

You pay too dearly for your care.

If, while your tendernefs fecures

My life, it mufl: endanger your's ;

For fuch a fool was never found,

Who pull'd a palace to the ground.

Only to have the ruins made

Materials for an houfe decay'd.

VERSES
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O N T H E

DEATH OF DR. SWIFT,

Occafioned by reading the following maxim in

ROCHEFOUCAULT.
Written in AW. 173 1.

Dans Vadverfste de nos meilleurs amis nous trouvous

toujours quelque chofeSy qui ne nous dipLiiJi pas.

In the adverfity of our beft friends we always find

fomething that does not difpleafe us.

S Rochefcucault his maxims drew

From nature, 1 believe them true :

They argue no corrupted mind

In him ; the fault is in mankind.

This maxim more than all the reft

Is thought too bafe for human breaft :

" In all diftrefles of our friends

'* We firft confult our private ends j

*' While nature, kindly bent to eafe us,

*' Points out fome circumftance to pleafe us."

If this perhaps your patience move.

Let reafon and experience prove.

We all behold with envious eyes

Our equal rais'd above our fize.

R 2 I love
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I love my friend as well as you :

But why fhould he obftrud my view ?

Then let me have the higher poft j

Suppofe it but an inch at moft.

It" in a battle you fhould find

One, whom you love of all mankind.

Had feme heroick adlion done,

A champion kill'd, or trophy won ;

Rather than thus be overtopt,

Would you not wifli his laurels cropt ?

Dear honcft Ned is in the sout.

Lies rack'd with pain, and you without

:

How patiently you hear him groan !

How glad, the cafe is not your own !

What poet would not grieve to fee

His brother write as well as he ?

But, rather than they fhould excel.

Would wifh his rivals all in hell ?

Her end when emulation mi/Tes,

She turns to envy, ftings, and hifTes

:

The ftrongefl friendfhip yields to pride,

Unlefs the odds be on our fide.

Vain human-kind ! fantaflick race !

Thy various follies who can trace ?

Self-love, ambition, envy, pride.

Their empire in our hearts divide.

Give others riches, power, and flation j

'Tis all on me an ufurpation.

I have no title to afpire
;

Yet, when you fink, I feem the highen

la
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in Pope I cannot read a line.

But with a figh I wifli it mine

:

When he can in one couplet fix

More fenfe, than I can do in fix,

It gives me fuch a jealous fit,

I cry, pox take him and his wit.

I o-rieve to be outdone by Gay

In my own hum'rous biting way.

Arhuthnot is no more my friend.

Who dares to irony pretend.

Which I was born to introduce,

Kefin'd it firft, and ftiew'd its ufe.

St. John *, as well as Pulteney f, knows

That I had fome repute for profe ;

And, till they drove me out of date,

Could maul a minifter of ftate.

If they have mortify 'd my pride.

And made me throw my pen afide ;

If with fuch talents Heav'n hath bleft 'em.

Have I not reafon to deteft 'em ?

To all my foes, dear fortune, fend

Thy gifts, but never to my friend :

I tamely can endure the firft ;

But this with envy makes me burft.

Thus much may ferve by way of proem ;

Proceed we therefore to our poem.

The time is not remote, when I

Muft by the courfe of nature die j

* Lord yifceunt Bolin^brokc

}• V/iUiam Pulteney, efqj now earl of Bath,

R 3
When,
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When, I forefee, my fpecial friends

Will try to find their private ends

:

And, though 'tis hardly underftood

Which way my death can do them good.

Yet thus, methinks, I hear them fpeak :

See, how the dean begins to break !

Poor Gentleman ! he droops apace !

You plainly find it in his face.

That old vertigo in his head

W^ill never leave him, till he's dead.

Befides, his memory decays :

He recolledts not what he fays ;

He cannot call his friends to mind ;

Forgets the place where laft he din'd :

Plies you with ftories o'er and o'er

;

He told them fifty times before.

How does he fancy we can fit

To hear his out-of-fafhion wit ?

But he takes up with younger folks.

Who for his wine will bear his jokes.

Faith, he muft make his ftories fhorter.

Or change his comrades once a quarter :

In half the time he talks them round :

There muft another fet be found.

For poetry, he's paft his prime ;

He takes an hour to find a rhyme :

His fire is out, his wit decay'd.

His fancy funk, his mufe a jade.

Pd have him throw away his pen :

But there's no talking to fome men.

And
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And then their tendernefs appears

"By adding largely to my years :

He's older than he would be reckon'd,

J\.nd well remembers Charles the fecond.

He hardly drinks a pint of wine

;

And that, I doubt, is no good fign.

His ftomach too begins to fail

:

Laft year we thought him ftrong and hale

;

But now he's quite another thing

:

I wifli he may hold out till fpring.

They hug themfeives, and reafon thus

;

It is not yet fo bad with us.

In fuch a cafe they talk in trope?.

And by their fears exprefs their hopes.

Some great misfortune to portend

No enemy can match a friend.

With all the kindnefs they profcfs,

The merit of a lucky guefs

(When daily how-d'ye's come of courfe.

And fervants anfwer, " Worfe and worfel)

Would pleafe them better, than to tell,

That, God be prais'd ! the dean is well.

Then he, who prophefy'd the bed,

Approves his forefight to the reft :

" You know I always fear'd the worft,

" And often told you fo at firft."

He'd rather chufe that I fliould die.

Than his predidion prove a lye.

Not one foretells I fhall recover

;

But all agree to give me over.

R 4 Vet,
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Yet, {hould fome neighbour feel a pain

Jufl: in the parts where I complain

;

How many a meflage would he fend ?

What hearty pray'rs, that I fhould mend ?

Inquire what regimen I kept

;

What gave me eafe, and how I flept ?

And more lament, when I was dead.

Than all the fniv'lers round my bed.

My good companions, never fear;

For, though you may miftake a year.

Though your prognofticks run too faft.

They muft be verify'd at laft.

Behold the fatal day arrive !

How is the dean ? he's jufl: alive.

Now the departing pray'r is read ;

He hardly breathes— The dean is dead.

Before the pafling-bell begun.

The news through half the town has run.

Oh ! may we all for death prepare

!

What has he left ? and who's his heir ?

I knov/ no more than what the news is

;

'Tis all bequeath'd to publick ufes.

To publick ufes ! there's a whim I

What had the publick done for him ?

Mere envy, avarice, and pride :

'

He gave it all— but firfl: he dy'd.

And had the dean in all the nation

No worthy friend, no poor relation ?

So ready to do ftrangers good.

Forgetting his ov/n llefli and blood ?

Now
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Now Grub-Jlreet wits are all employ'd ;

With elegies the town is cloy'd :

Some paragraph in ev'ry paper

To curfe the dca7j, or hlefs the drapier.

The docSlors, tender of their fame.

Wifely on me lay all the blame.

We muft confefs his cafe was nice

;

But he would never take advice.

Had he been rul'd, for aught appears.

He might have liv'd thefe twenty years :

For, when we open'd him, we found.

That all his vital parts were found.

From Dublin foon t6 London fpread,

'Tis told at court, the dean is dead.

And lady Zujfolk f in the fplcen

Runs laughing up to tell
**

** fo gracious, mild, and good.

Cries, ** Is he gone 1 'tis time he fhou'd.*'

* * * »*****
* * * * '

* * * *

* » »/»

Now Chartres J, at fir Robert's
|j
levce.

Tells with a fneer the tidings heavy :

j- Mrs. Ho'n.'ard, then cov.n- an epitaph written by Dr. Ar~
tefs of S:<jrc/k, and of the bed- buthr.o:, p. 220.

chamber to the hue queen. ||
Sir Robert Walpoh, then firft

X Colonel Francis Chartres, minifter of ftate, afterwards earl

whofe character may be feen, in of Oifoid.

Why,

* * * *

* * * *

* * * *

* * * *

* * * •^

» * * %
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Why, if he dy'd without his fhoes,

(Cries Bob) I'm forry for the news :

Oh, were the wretch but living ftill.

And in his place my good friend * Willf

Or had a mitre on his head,

Provided Bolingbroke was dead I

Now Curll f his fhop from rubbifh drains :

Three genuine tomes of Swift's remains !

And then, to make them pafs the glibber,

Rcvis'd by TibbaldSy Moore^ and C'lbber.

He'll treat me, as he does my betters,

X Publifli my will, my life, my letters j

Revive the libels born to die ;

Which Pope mud bear, as well as I.

Here fliift the fcene to reprefent

How thofe I love my death lament.

Poor Pope will grieve a month, and Gay

A week, and Arbuthmt a day.

St. John himfelf will fcarce forbear

To bite his pen, and drop a tear.

The reft will give a flirug, and cry,

*' Pm forry— but we all muft die 1"

IndifF'rence clad in wifdom's guife

All fortitude of mind fupplies :

For how can ftony bowels melt

In thofe, who never pity felt ?

• JVilliani Pulteney, efq; fince name, which he never wrote,

earl of Bath. J For feme of thefe pradlices

f- An infamous boolcfcller, he was brought before the houfe

who publifhed things in the dean's of lords.

When
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When we were lafli'd, they kifs the rod,

Rcfi'^ning to the will of God.

The fools my juniors by a year

Are tortur'd with fufpence and fear
;

Who wifely thought my age a fcreen.

When death approach'd, to ftand between :

The fcreen remov'd, their hearts are trembling;

They mourn for me without diflembling.

My female friends, whofe tender hearts

Have better learn'd to ad their parts.

Receive the news in doleful dumps

:

" The dean is dead (pray, what is trumps r)

«' Then, Lord have mercy on his foul

!

«« (Ladies, I'll venture for the vole.)

" Six deans, they fay, muft bear the pall.

" (I wifh I knew what king to call.)

«' Madam, your hufband will attend

«' The fun'ral of fo good a friend :

*' No, madam, 'tis a (hocking fight

;

" And he's engag'd to-morrow night

:

" My lady Club will take it ill,

« If he (hould fail her at quadrille.

" He lov'd the dean — (I lead a heart)

" But deareft friends, they fay, muft part.

" His time was come ; he ran his race ;

" We hope he's in a better place."

Why do we grieve that friends fliould die ? !

No lofs more eafy to fupply.

One year is paft : a d iff'rent fcene .!

No fartber mention of the dean.
Who
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Who now, alas ! is no more mift.

Than if he never did exift.

Where's now the fav'rite of Jpollo ?

Departed :— and his worh mujifollow

y

Muft undergo the common fate j

His kind of wit is out of date.

Some country 'fquire to Lhttot * goes,

Inquires for Swift in verfe and profe.

Says Lintot^ " I have heard the name ;

*' He dy'd a year ago." The fame.

He fearches all the fhop in vain :

" Sir, you may find them in Duck-lane % l

*' I fent them, with a load of books,
*' Lafl Monday^ to the paftry-cook's.

" To fancy they could live a year

!

*' I find, you're but a ftranger here.

" The dean was famous in his time,

*' And had a kind of knack at rhyma.
*' His way of writing now is part :

*' The town has got a better tafte.

" I keep no antiquated ftufF;

*' But fpick and fpan I have enough.
*' Pray, do but give me leave to Ihew *em ;

*' Here's CoUey Gibber's birth-day poem.
*' This ode you never yet have feen

*' By Stephen Duck upon the queen.

" Then here's a letter finely pcnn'd
" Againft the Craftfman and his friend :

• Bernard Lintnt, a bookfeller. % A place where old books
See fopes Dunciad and Letter^ arc fold.

3 " It
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«< It clearly fhews, that all reflexion

** On minifters is difafFedlion.

*' Next, here's fir Robert's vindication,

*' And Mr. Henley's * laft oration.

*' The hawkers have not got them yet

:

*' Your honour pleafe to have a fet r"

Suppofe me dead ; and then fuppofe

A club aflembled at the Ro/e ;

Where, from difcourfe of this and that,

I grow the fubjed of their chat.

The dean, if we believe report.

Was never illreceiv'd at court.

Although ironically grave.

He iham'd the fool, and lafh'd the knave.

" Sir, I have heard another (lory ;

*' He was a moft confounded tory,

*' And grew, or he is much bely'd,

*' Extremely dull, before he dy'd."

Can we the Drapier then forget ?

Is not our nation in his debt ?

'Twas he that writ the Drapier's letters

!

" He fhould have left them for his betters

;

** We had a hundred abler men,

*' Nor need depend upon his pen,

*' Say what you will about his reading,

** You never can defend his breeding j

• Commonly called orator lefque religion, and difgrace his

Henley, wiigfe rh<»pfodies bur- country.

" Who,
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•* Who, in his fatlres running riot,

" Could never leave the world in quiet ;

" Attacking, when he took the vjhim^

" Courty city, camp— all one to him.

<« But why v;ouId he, except hejlobbe/d,

*' Offend our patriot, great fir Robert,

*' Whofe ccunfels aid the fov'reign pow'r

" Tofave the nation ev'ry hour ?

" V\^h?it fanes of evil he unravels

" In fatires, libels, lying travels !

*' Not fparing his own clergy-cloth,

** But eats into it, like a moth /"

Perhaps I may allow, the dean

Had too much fatire in his vein.

And icem'd determin'd not to ftarve it,

Becaufe no age could more defcrve it.

Vice, if it e'er can b^ abaHi'd,

Muft be or ritlictiVd or lojud.

If you refent it, who's to blame ?

He neither knew jisi< nor your nann :

Should -oice e\'pc£t to 'fcapc rebuke,

Becaufe ity QVjner is a dake ?

His friendfliips, Oiil to few confin'J^

Were always of the middling kind ;

No fools of lank or mongrel breed,

Who {z'vn would paG; for lords indeed.

Where titles give no ri2J"it to pow'f,

And peerage is a wlther'd flow'r.

He would have deem'd it a difgrare,

If fuch a wretch bad known his face.

He
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He never thought an honour done him,

jBecaufe a peer was proud to own him

;

Would rather flip afide, and chufe

To talk with wits in dirty fhoes ;

And fcorn the tools with ftars and garters.

So often feen carefling Chartres,

He kept with princes due decorum }

Yet never flood in awe before 'em.

He follow'd David's leflbn juft;

In princes never put his truft

:

And, would you make him truly four.

Provoke him with a flave in pow'r.

" Alas, poor dean f his only fcope

*' Was to be held a mifanthrope.

** This into gen'ral odium drew him,

*' Which, if he lik'd, much good mayt do him*

*' His %eal was not to lafli our crimes^

*' But difcontent againft the times :

" For, had we made him timely offers

*' To raife his />£/?, or/// his coffers^

*' Perhaps he might have truckled down,

" Like other brethren of his gown.

•' Yor party he would fcarce have bled :

** I fay no more,— becaufe he's dead. •
-'

*' What writings has he left behind ?

I hear, they're of a diff'rent kind :

A fev/ in verfe ; but moft in profe

" Some high-Jioivn pamphlets, I fuppofe :
—

—

•« All fcribbled in the ivorji of times^

" To palliate his friend Oxford'^ crimes,

3
« To
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*' To praife queen Anne^ nay more, defend her,
*' As never fav'ring the pretender :—

—

** Or libels yet conceal'd from fight,

** Againft the court to fhew h\s fpight

:

*' Perhaps his travels , part the third',

" A lye at Q.v\y Jecond word
*' OfFenfive to a loyal ear : ——

—

" Bnt—-not onefermon, you mayyif^ar. —-—

"

As for his works in verfe or profe,

I own myfelf no judge of thofe ;

Nor can I tell what criticks thought 'em j

But this I know, all people bought 'em.

As with a moral view defign'd.

To pL^afcy and to reform mankind :

And, if he often mifs'd his aim.

The world muft own it, to ik\€\x Jhamey

The praife is his^ and theirs the bla?ne.

He gave the little wealth he had

To build a houfe for fools and mad ;

To fhew, by one fatyrick touch.

No nation v/anted it fo much.

And, fince you dread no farther lajhes,

Methinks you v^-xy forgive his ajhes.

End of the SIXTH VOLUME.
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